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JUDICIAL CONTROL OF PUBLIC AUTHORITIES II. REMEDIES

The legalit y of acts ark decisions of public bodies ma y he challenged directlr 32-41101
by recourse to the supervisor\ 

'

j urisdiction of the High Court. that is b y seeking
to show that a decision has been vitiated by one or more of the factor ,, considered
in the previous chapter such as unreasonableness or breach of natural justice. The
challen ge mar. however, arise in the course of air action in tort or contract or
criminal proceedings The owner of propert y ma y. for example. after it has been
demolished by a local autnorirr bring an action in trespass which, if he is to he
successful, involves establishin g that the decision to demolish lacked legal
authority because it had been reached without givin g him a hearing . A tenant
who believes that his local authorit y has unlawfuflv increased his rent mar' refuse
to pay the increase and when, sued for possession. raise the ins'alidiir of the
decision as a defence 2 Yet another possibilit y is to seek an iniunction to restrain
a public bod y from acting unlawfulls'' or a declaration that it has so acted. 4 Until
recent reforms in the law of remedies the choice of the remed y was in the hands
of the indis-ictual claiming to be agg rieved. In 977. nowever. a new procedure—
application for tudicial revie—was introuuced by addin g a new Order 53 to the
Rules of the Supreme Court and subsequenhir given statulors recoentiion py the
Supreme Court Act 198'. section 31 . Judicial interpretation of inc new proceoure
established a otsiincuon. as we nave seen cariier. Deiween public and private faw
ri g hts and duties. In the former case a p lainilti had to proceed f' wa of all
application for tudtciai review: he could no lon ger choose to challen ge the act of
a public bod y in the course of litigation begun in the normal war hr writ, in
certain cases, discussed later in Part Ill of this chapter. decisions 01 ministers and
trinunais are subiect to statutory ri g hts of appeal.

I-oliowin g more recent chances to civil p rocecture and the adoption of new
Civil Procedure Rules (CPR l , Order 53 became, from October 2, 2000. Part 54 of
the ness rules. As will become ohs ious throughout this chapter. there have been
a nunitier of changes in wording, new names, for example. being given to old
remedies.

I. St pto y isoi y .lLFlsDtc'rIoN OF TNL HIGH Cot RT

"Prero gative writs" woe writs brou g ht hr the Kin g ag ainst the officers to 32-002
compel them to exercise their functions properly or to prevent them from abusing

their powers. They could he issued at various periods of their histor\ either- out

hCiOS%Or/5 Lk,icj of liur.s (I 163	 ' C.B. s s	 IS(;.
itondsi*o,'li: L,o?rdo, Bor0140I CoI4nc!I i Hsmur 1146 r l A.0 46
c. e. Ba c Paadingon Coroaiio,, 119031 I Cl, 109. CA
e. g. t'flI(' I. ,vaigo,ia' bock Lithaur Board 119571 A.0 488. HL
M. Fordhair,. "Judicial review: the new rule." 120011 P.L. 4: T. Corniord and M. Sunkir.. "The

Bowman Reporl" 2001) P.L
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ot the Court oi Kin	 Bench or r he Court itt Chancery. or 5010. The erm

reroeauve writ .va.s ao p hed to habeas corpus iii toe reicti 01 James I. Dill it

tot UntilLoru rl;u tieid rind BlacKsIolie that we rind it rzrouneu xidi ceruol at

cirohihinoll rind iiitnuamtis as orerogative .vnts because thes were not jirected

inniUidLCt' to die I bunrl or person crncetiieri nut were '.iPp0'cr1	 I0I' ((iii

Aere
tie Kintr 0 0 OV'OI oncer. iiirh 15 [tie nritt, The cold pleruCailse	 is

tuOctis coipus. )rOilifl[tl(iIl. cdrtlOiai'i. itanrialnUs cliii 	 [(0 (ii! ([((0.	 tit ii hdsC

oniv the nr'rt reinriins as a writ..' the last tias neen apolisned. and he olneis lie

noworder , - Tin 4 urs oeaks ot the remedies 0 ilaiiciriiOi". iiOiiiflitfliC or

.juashifl orders The old names, however, cannot he aaundoiled her ause rIles :11C 

embedded iii nundreds 01 years ot case law.

Before the elorilis or 077 ili gants who resorted to tie supervisoryunls(iic-

tioii Ii the I ion Court tiad to choose vtiich 010Cr iher vislied to eek. A

prerooati\d older conid not be sotiflt toecther ',viih 01 as an uitetflative to otner

remedies such as dama ges or an iiliuiictiOIi he rttililit II certiorari alla orunini-

'ion ,Va.,, limited [0 bodies pertorrniiltt uuictai UlicIlOils. a OfldCUt 01 uncertain

width. Other characteris tics (and detects) 01 the orders led litigants increasingly

0 prefer the 'eniedies or the iiiunctiun and the oeclarrition.	 oitowIt1	 Drools

proposals or rclorm. 'Ile Rules ii the Suprenic tount were ,rmenUue	
i 077 Ii)

provide a procedure nuvv ii as the :rnplicatiofl Cor udiclal Ic' IC'S which enable.-,
itiCatit to ees relict .vilc cavinC it he count the lCtsiOfl as 10 shicti

oarticularreined' is ipproortate.

2H)3	 A liti gant f	 cla y proceed hr  ,\-01 nclaim  ii:ir uuiccl cs 1CW v here the renieds

souohi i si an order rat certiorari. prohibition or mandamus or f hi a oeclaral.1011

or iniuiidtiOfl. The latter ernerlie nay ne crantea on ott LDpli(:.i[iofl or udicttii

-did 1 the court considers it usi .ulci convenient to uo SL) ha y too re g ilit at to

inc nature ,r the flatters in respect ot 55111Cr. relict may ne araittecl hr iv as 01

certtorari. pronihition or rnandariius. and iii the nature ut the persons and bodies

a gainst 'vnicn relict fltUV he aranterl b y mcii orders. All application tor ILIdICIaI

review cannot ne ilitiUC without the leave oh the Court. Fhe Inst rcuuest tor leave

can be dealt with b y ri judoc ran the basis oh the written applicailuit and he need

tot sit in open court. II leave is reruSed a second application ma y ne made to .1

judge sittimig n onen court i or in certain cases in a Divisional Court or the

Quceils Benchi A eiaim ton dama ges ma y PC rncluucd in a claim ron iurnctal

icvtew. Where inc court considers that thethe procecdiniJs .5hould have been corn-

menceit vw nit it ray order them io contmiluc as 0 so commenced. To :e

enutlen lo seek udicial review the claimant iriust hare v hat the court considers

(. .... Cio.r i 7 q n 2 Burr s4. .s35.
The Preopali\e \ri1s

For an account ii trieir ortn a	 iievei0IiTiet .ee 5 5. Ic tnnrt.e	 im 	
O

I C.L 3	 iii: D. C \t '{riritlev. The scope 1 he nrcroeritive	 rders:fl \dtiiiriislritu' e

195'- ni<' 2 N I L Q -Sr ac Smith. Judlciai Review,! 4 ,irpti,ttt rome .'lcm,n. . \ D pefldix I

For riaDenxs corpus. eetiC. rrira. =	 i34 Vt
Aumtnisiratlon oi Justice Sttsce:liifleOUS Provisions) Acts 933 anu 1 918.
See G. 3 Borne The .\dania9es 0 the Deciarator" Judgment ti Adttiinisiratise Law. 955

S SILK
Re,nethes in .l,Iniinis(ratiVe Low; Low Lout. Report Vo. 73. Cirind. 407 (19761. See H. \V K.

Wade. Remedies ii 4dtninistrliii\C Law. . 19761 92 L.Q.R. 334.

See now also Supreme Court Act 1981. si I.
There is no provision or the converse situation but Wood L.J. has said thai there is no obstacle in

in appropriate case [or the court to d ye l eave then anuthere in an action heiore it begun b y \vfli.

Public Law—Private Law: Wh y the Divide119861 P.L. :20. 232.
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to be a "sufficient interest" in the matter to which the application relates. An

application, or claim in the new terminolog. for judicial review must normally
be brought within three months of the' decision complained of. " but the court has
a discretion to alIhs applications outside the time limit.'

A. THE REMEDIES

Order 53 arid Section 3 of' the Supreme Court Ac' 191 did not introduce new
remedies but if general procedure for applvine for agroup of remedies.
Hence the old lasv relaitti g to the scope of the individual remedies remains
relevant, except where changed hs the reforms. ' Part 54 similarl y has not
affected the substantive law

1. Certiorari (Quashing Order)'
This is all 	 issued to an "inferior court" or it person or hods exercisinc 32-004

what the High Court regards as a "tudicial" or "quasi-judicial" function, to have

the record of the proceedings removed into the High Court for review and dl
bad' to he quashed.

What is an "inferior court" for this purpose. or whether a person or body

exercises powers of a "judicial" or "uuasi-judicia" nature. it for the
High Court to decide. The former lUcus cias.cuus was thC dictum of Atkin L.
in R. Eiet't,'117,v Comni,.rs,o,i pc' "Whenever an', hod\ of persons havinc
legal authority to determine uuestions affectin g the riehts of sit hiect'.. arid having
the outs to act tudicialts. act in excess of their legal authonis. thes are subject to
tile controllin g iurisdicttoii 01 inc Kin g Beiicii Division exercised in these
writs I i.e. certiorari and prohibition. Ii was made clear in Rn:iee ,. &,lth,'w" I in
declarators action that authorits to determine questions all ccii ng the rights of
subjects and the dut y to act .iudicially art' not two separate t'eqtiirenients: the latter
is not additional to the tormer. Certiorari has been held to he againsi a counts

court judge a coroner, the Patents Appeal Tribunal, the Medical Appeal Tribunal.
a local valuation courL tent tribunal., a Minister holdin g a public inquiry and a

Th1 apparent is Inco,,s,siefl: provisions of 0 , 5 . 1..1 and s.3 I 0 Sunreme ('''tir, Act 19S]
reconciled in R 1 . l)a,rs Prune',' Triowiul ni p (orb, nil 11990 2 A.C. 736, P.L. Ii	 riot thount it,a:
Pr 54 nas effected all 	 in inn posriton

A. i. Crunnrnl Inp,ru" hoard n.e p-i 119921 2 A. 330. I-IL (Leave granted alter dclas of III
,,inrnihs: dela y nor in itself ,y rnund for retusine relief al s,rhciani, c hez,rjne

Fat example it Ceneral,scd iv's, at ' stilt,,' inn, inheres, 	 airs rv'r,laeccl the former iii in. retail tic I
Ililil' ,il(I?h,', (5O flare, 32-ti 1

Tar ii 'nun, p ru 01 ceri oran, itrrca,-, it,	 , I tire Penn u s est acij i isi I he (',i,nni ,ss loners of Sewer.
turned Ps it slit tin of 1 5 3 I it' see a Ine repall ii seti wail ' , but iii st 01 inn earl it', cases were anal psi
usiiee.s 1 1 (17 hen t	 Piston. see Hotp swonl: Hive''-, of Lnt'i,.v/, Lan. 'sot. X. pt. 99-20h D C lvi
ardies. "'fhr Grounds for Certiorari and Pu,ujh,,,or,'	 I YSO, 37 Can-Bar Ret 294 and P

i'sw-uiwpOe,-/a,,,; Ci,m,re,,,caj,,,,, Appncd Trthwic,, ' p . S,wtl	 9511 I K. B. 71 I, per Lord Goddard
L.L'.J.. 119521 j K.B. 335 per Denning U.

119241 IKE. 171
119641 A.0 40. per Lord Reid: cl. per Loru I-Iewa,-t C.J. in R . Le,ri.vlar,ir' Conii,ur,,' iii ' ii,,

Churn'S As.cenihh nv p. H,jvri,'e_31p115 19251 I K.B. 411. Atkin Li's dictum is too wide as reirards
certiorari and ecclesiastical law: post. para. 32-Xi5. n.35.
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ocat election Court.` B y ratue. certiorari lies the Crown Court exceOt in

- -clatioti to that Court unsdiction in matters relat1112 to mats oil indictment. in

Biau4 'i Eaticotio't t ice certiorari and mandamus were oranted :iealust the

Board of Education because. n a dis pute netweeri the nanaizers ii it seflool end

lte oc:ii educatio	 ..UiIiUrit\. :Ite\ lad 101 a	 ucu the ttucii Iii -.Iiicii 41C '.iaiute

ucctct 1111111 to .c:ue. iii	 .	 .Otciy.\t1l L1''71t1 .3tO c011111111i'i' -.t p . Rrfilla-

aititciLiucu that It ceal au.l 2atmmlitcc. erniz ritteoncernerl . oh JueI10ils

a ) OHL'-. and ha ne to decide '.vhollv on the racts ol a nitrticuuii case oieI\ on

lie c' uctiec actOlC WL'Iii. 'iiL1t 4C1 iicijllv. aol uUttoiiI\ aid ¼ its there-

tore uhiect to ceroorLIrt.

01)0 01

32-005	 flit erounds )It. ntc:1 eartitirart lies are:

.1001 5/	 it '	 I .1Ol./410TIOti For :his reasoll	 c:tiorari -.sii	 canted ay.itiiSt

iecntn y authorit y . nich had 41\ en nemltsslon to Ooell a cinema on Sunua.

- hereas ilii -vas aiotiinhtect hs tatute and acaltist a coal aid committee '.¼tlmch

did ranted a Cciii aid ceitreate to a trstee ill hankrmitcv on the basis at he

rictus 01 the bankrupt instead 01 the nicans ot dIC trustee i R. i i-!iohLm1'.tc: C-ct,!

! it!	 iltlltltICe.	 11110

it	 De,mitmi it ltIlltOil .11/10 e-	 t.crtmoratt las	 eei sued at lie :nstance ./i a

i uuash 7 he iCeisiori ot a rural utstrte'5 council 7erntitttflg a .ertain

.ievelopinent of land, ince one )t the councillors ,v ho wted on :he resolution

i :niercsieu t1l the Use t the !atld-	 .tnd.O quash it ucetsion 1 he General

\Iedieai Council removitti-1 a doctor oame mont tne medtcai recisier. Decause

he	 IjaLj retused to bear certain eviceitce \VfltCfl J auehr to hive heard

rJe,iroi tIecjjtal (iitiliCtl 1 .O1tCKflt011. In R. '.. &irtts!ev I,fJ3	 . CV p. Hook—

Inc C.iuu ot Anpeal ranted cemuorarm to ouasn a decision ol I conhmlitttCe 5)1 the

.aetcnduiit corporation in he zrnumld ol tas.

i:r,yir ri tire race ''1 die i -ct-oil! It was commonl yI :houht Lit title l ime that

-errtoran was imited to eases ol jurisdiction aria naturat juszice. Jul the Court or

-\ ppeal he i d ii R. .. \'or'rhurnber!nnii Corn pen tuttitFi - ppeai Trrbt,tcj/ tx .i).

• .t.	 •0sr,'irit.'ui-(i (1/5/	 .	 159!	 3 B. .45. DC. 5. -	 :litrtt	 it/Opel.	 t :'

2	 i B.	 .	 C. ."-,ni.'i	 -'-per .5/si 0, e,7wr -i HIS i/V//S - Iiuoi	 I 971)1 Q.B.So: 5.

50OrCr Slo,s( //es!erl,'' tier -. 	 .1-	 3. B. -'s DC. sA lIstS I/i li/it Ii1fli Li Lid 5.

ipt)'cil Tribunal I 195')l -\.C. 'rtiS. HL. .... . Oetttcat -i pt'ai 7rtuuns.tt 	 i). I,tt,nnre I 1957i i 0,121

574 (2.-\: P. .s t2aut .Vorruik Lotai bitttattvn Crittrr	 9S I I All [jR	 43. R.	 5-ui/ztt,ri Rent T'r,nmtntzi

I 2 KB 15.	 *madtnrn'rm Re,'' ?1m1'minut ,., c. Beil Pr,iperdze, 19491	 K.3. ohh, h,trr,t,tun

- /11am tier ii, Health	 935j I KB 239: K. -coops -i p. Ouithnin 1 1984 1 Q.B. 086. CA.

'urcnme Court .-\em !981. 29(31 re Sinatiev I 19851 A.C. o22. HL: R. . Central Criminal court

it ü. Ravmr,nd Ohol I W.L.R. 10. DC •ce aiso. R. L. D.P.P. e.p, Kehilemie 29001 2 AC. .-62.

-IL.
-	 1911! \.C. :79. Li L.

19521 = o . B. 413. DC.
'lie tti,tp	 Lonaon C,,wmts- L:0iflL!1 ex n..'_ntCr(iItn,fle'mt,c Prnmecttan .4sSoctUitO,i 1 19311 2 KB.

215.
1952! 2 0.B. 13. See atso R. Futhtun Rent Tr,hm,ma1 195 11 2KB. I. on review 0)

acts.
For the prmncloics or natural j ustice. ce ante. pain. 3 !]tO ci sea.

The Ki,mt	 Hendon Rural Disinci Ciancil. .'x p. Charles 19331 2 KB. 696.

19431 AC. )27. ?IL.

`9761 1 W.L.R. 052.
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Shaw" that this remed y is also available where an interior tribunal has issued a
"speaking order" (i.e. an order showing the reasons on which it is based. and an
error of law appears on its face in that case the ap p licant complained that the
tribunal had made an error in computing the compensation to which he was
entitled h statute for loss of employment on the nationalisation of the health
service. Tne award set out the manner in which the sum was computed. and this
enabled the court hold that the computation was not in accordance with the
statutory regulations and 1hat the decision must be quashed. Error on the face of
the record renders a decision voidable There was usuall y no obligation on a
tribunal to make i 'seaktng' or reasoned order before the Tribunals and
Inquiries Act 195S. replaced b y section IC) of the 1992 Act-.'

"Record" was denn&f by Dennin g L.J. (as he then wasi in E-i p. Show as
includin g me dccunTent initiatin g the proceedings. the pleadin gs. if an'. and the
adjudication but not the evidence and not the reasons for the decision unless
incorporated into adiudicauon b y nw tribunal. In Baldwin & Francis t. Pcnenr.c
Appeal TribunaT3 ' Lord Denning said the record also included all documents
which appear from the formal order of the tribunal to constitute the basis of its
decision. lr R. r: Soumanipion Justices cx p. Green' the Court of Appeal hele
that affidavits from ,iustices as to their reasons for a decision constituted part of
the record and revealed an error of la on the face of the record.

A record may he written or oral under section 10 of the Tribunal and Inquiries 32-006
Act 1992. The courts cited that section to iustif a liberal approach to the
meaiin g of "record" in cases outside the scone of the Act: F. i. knieiit.chridQe
Croon Court cx p. Inie,iiae,o,io/ Sportvt g C/ui' (London) Ltd. -°' Followin g Order

and (.) 'Reili.....''IaCf.nIth? the court should not, accordin g to Woolf I "he
shackled and prevented from doing justice b y restrictive historical deci-
sions

Followin g Anisniuiic. however, this learnin g , at least in English court... is of
flisiortc interest oni and all errors of law. whether on the record or not are likel
to he treated as poljiL, to jurisdiction.

Certiorari does not lie in revie\k subordinate legislation.' It does not lie
against ecclesiastical courts. because ecclesiastical law is a different s ystem of
law from that aaministered in the High Court.' or against voluntars (i.e. non-

110 2 1 I K.B. 336: coniirlliinC Divisional Court at I 19511 I K.B. 71 I: Iol low ine tfthsa// i')t'erseer.l
LoiIo,i and 5o,i tie.ciei-n hr (157914 App Cas .3i. l. HL and R. ; Sar lieu Lu/uo?.c Lid 11922] 2

A.C. 12s. HC
AnC see A i . IOiirnl.s Ap,ns. 7r,ounoi cx 1. 5w,ti L CII 119621 2 Q.B. (' DC R ; Medico;

Appeal lribunai r, p. (Au,io,e 119571  I Q.b. 574. DC. per Denning L.J
anit. par,t 3("02_'

959 AC.6h.'. inc olner members of in ,- House e.\ pressis refused io Consoler what doeunient
Ill. 010Cr ruin inc aC1uOj oruci at inc tribunal, constituted inc record, Lord Dcroinc	 deitnhlion

0.1, ioluiwea iT, Li p. Son.'. W11(. cl Rc'Lc,,c'i'd ( ouc Co,i.vrritc'n,s ce, 1. Pn-in','// 11970 2 Q.B -i:
nicaulllins 1101 pun 01 arhilraiol	 a zirci

1 117t1	 Q.B. Ic.
19821 Q.E. 304, DC (Quashing 01 non iudemeni,

R. ;; A iiigfliShricje ( row,, (.oici'n ,.r p. Tne A.cphia// Curzon Lid. Tm- Tunes. Deccrnncr 16. 19K.
(Ahiidas'ii evidence could be ircuied as pan of the record.)

A ;' Greaser Mancni.',cu,'r Coroner ex p. Tn! 119851 Q.B. 67.
A. ; Lci.cta,ne Coniniir,o	 ro' or e Church An sernh!- ex P. l!aviien...S,ni/i 119281 I K.B 41
The Am,'	 Ciiancel/or of Sn. Eo,:,wiasourv and )p.niviei, Dwcese 11 9481 1 K.B. 195. e(. prohi.

bithon
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siarutory) domestic tribunais. 
'a nor does it ic lor dismissal or a person under all

ordinary contract or emplovmenr.0

2. Prohibition t Prohibiting Order)
32-007 The Conner writ or prohibition issued out or the Kin g s Bencri or other superior

court directina roe udee and parties tO U suit in atlV intenof court 10 cT15C rrom

he arosecuttoll heteot on tOe oround rout the cause did 1lot heion g 00 i h,11

urisdiction. The penally for disobedience is Cor contempt. I t was

rntiinI by :his writ that the common :iw courts in earlier .iav contested the

urisdietion of the Auiniraitv anu ecclesiastical courts.

The order UI prohibition issues to prevent an interior court or tribunal 1cm

exceedin g or continuing to exceed is iunsdiction r ninn g ifir the itiles or

natural justice Prohibition is governed b y omtlar princioles 10 certiorari, except

that it does not lie when once a tinai decision has PeeP Liven. it will issue to

prevent ma g istrates cxeeedtn g their uflsCtCrtOrI arid to arerent a Board ii

Prison Visitors rom hearin g a charge whicn the y we' aol entiticu to Ueai wtth

In R. v. Ltierr,po/ (iruoratusl ex p. Liverpool Taxi c /ter Ope,-awrs	 SSOCiil-

iuni	 It was _, ranted in prohibit --I local authorit y 'ront	 :tn g an a resOiuttoil wilt

re g ard to he rumner al asicao icences io ne	 tieU .. irfiout irst :ieaflrle

representations isO hefluit UI nieresred persons.

Pronihition has been g ranted .icuitist Electricit y Comntisi0fiers 10 PfeVCfit

:hem lroin bondin g an inuUIrV with ale'.. to brin g in g :nto orCe an	 :rct . trio

scheme jor the upolv or electricit y i R. i	 lec:riciri .),nm,xs,o,ierc: luau

against Income Fax Commissioners, an assessment committee and rent tri pu-

nais ' But it was uectdeci in I 'i te Koie Let,'rsiirtve C<onrntrrL'c 00 Tire ijrurci

-t.ssenubit' ex p. Huvrtes-.,nir/z. -: wnere application was made tor im Ur:ler to

prohibit the Church. .AsscmDis 1rPm prncce(tiilg turther wim the Prayer 300K

Measure 11327. that it would not issue against a legislatIve or deliberative houv.

Nor wilt pronibition he tssuea to a milkary trihunat uurninustenng martial law iRe

Ciittloi'd anti C) 'Sriilnia;i "n.

,Vaio,O Join total ?ir rim' Cra p oC Dtvuuil flnhncuns er p. V'ste I I 1)531 I 0.13. 7155. DC.

R. .. Po o t)pi'".3v, 'ne 1.97 5 11 CR. 221. This limit an ne .vatianiiLv ru ecritoran

,iserlookeu by ire Di%ii o nai Couri n K r. "wrt U piii'rs,(v senile tx ptrre I 19691 Q.B. .535:

rlructsrtu on ilian irounu. rierrrnr' i: 7ennpiernan I 197 1 1 3 \II E.R. p 69. 5 85 per Russell I.J. a'. R.

Criminal' injuries (,npe,lsOliafl ioarcl. cx o.Lonn 19671 2 ).8. .564. C.-\: .tnioraru mar Pc :ssucu

agiunsu a pubic hrxv ICE LID hs prerogative as part UI iS ulminisiraurve scnenle .ioproveci b y Sotli

Houses arid rinaneeu b y purlilmmetlLiiY iuflUS. See also K I: Panel -si SitSiC!S uti Mergers ea P

Omaha (19871 Q.B. St
Vidvodavi Uliiverviry or (ciba v. Slice 11 9651 I W L.R. 77: 1 I9M1 3 All E.R. 56a. PC. dismissal

a unuversirv cirotessor. The remeds . s an action Tar damages 1 ne Ut.mssai was in rsreacn in

a, ii rac I.
Bt Coirtin. i ii. 1 15. See D. C. M. Yarulev. The t3rourias br Ccrtraru anu Prohibition 	 1959t	 33

Can.Bar Rev. 294.
R.	 slorsererrc Road j it(CCS eX p c,B.,-i., 156! W LR. 132.

R. ,e Board ol l. l.rirors in Drur,moor Prison ex p. .Sntit/I I 19861 3 W.L.R. nI

119721 20.6. 299. CA.
19291 1 KB. 1 71 . per Atkin Li. Ceruoran was retused in ml case.

Ke,u.cipuvori income Thx Comm issioners v .4rcmavo 1 19161 I A.C. '-15: R. a .Vorrh WorvesrersIznre

Assessment Committee ex p f-ladlev 119291 2 K.B. 397: R. e. rotrenimarn ana District Rem rrosunal

cr p. :Vorrhjield ) 1957] I Q.B. 1 03.
19231 I K.B. 411. The House of Commons rejected the Prayer Book lr4easure.

mu i19211 2 AC. 570. HE
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Where a final decision has been made b y the inferior court prohibition is 32-008
obviously useless, but certiorari is available to enable the High Court to review
and. if necessary. to quash the decision. Thus prohibition was the appropriate
remedy to prevent the Minister of Health from proceeding to confirm an ultra
vires housing scheme (R. i. Minister of Hen/i/i ex p. Davis49 ). but certiorari was
appropriate when an utra vire,i scheme had alread y been approved by the
Minister (Minister of Health v. J. ex P. Yaffe. Certiorari and prohibition may
be granted together. for aNampie, to quash a decision alread made by a rent
tribunal and to prevent it continuing to exceed or abuse its jurisdiction (R. i.
Paddingzon Rent Tribunal'. ex .n. Bell Properties Lids').

Prohibition and mandamus were issued together in R. v. Kent Police Authorin
ex p. GodJeir 5 where, on the compulsor\' retirement of a police chief inspector
on the ground that he was permanentl> disabled. it was held that the chief
inspectors medical advisers were entitled to see all the material placed before the
medical practitioner appointed to make the decision about disablement.

Since the introduction of Order 53 there is little significance in any distinction
between prohibition and the injunction in cases relating to public lay.

3. Mandamus (Mandatory Order)
The order of mandamus ma y be issued to any person or hod not necessaril	 32-009

an inferior courti commanding him or them to carr y out some public dut.
Mandamus has been issued to com pel the hearing of an appeal by a statutory

tribunal. 5 ' the determination of a dispute between a local education authority and
schooi managers (Board of Education i. R 10c s4 ). to procure the production ot t

local auttiont\ 's accounts br insnectiou. against a returning officer to declare
a councillor eiected,' against an electoral registration officer, to correct the
register of electors' - against a counts' court judge to make a legal aid order. and
a gainst the Board of Trade requirillir them to investi g ate the affairs of the
applicant compan\ under the (Tompnnie Act." Mandnmu was not granted to
com pel the College of Physicians to admit an applicant R. i. Ashei'"i. to order
a magistrate to hear a case covered hr parliamentar y priviieee." or to compel the
Chairman of Convocation of London Unirersirr to call a meetin g , as the matter
could have been put to the 'visitor (R. '. Dwis/ieath cx p. MereditW' i.

Mandamus is not available against the Crown itself, nor against a servant of
the Crown to enforce a duty owed exclusivel y to the Crown (R. i. Secreran of

I K.B 6K'.
"I 19' AC 494

1193")] 1 K.B. 66o
, )iOit 2 Q.B 062. CA

To lsu	 Hmo,iir' Toio,nai I 1920, 2 K.B.
191) i, A. 	 7'

LleoteIlo C.D.C. e. ;'. /-', i - , 1193-	 KB 33.
ex p. .4,ch,Ii,ii',; - ThF Time,. April 2. 195f'

P	 C. ili1i'iii 00,1 i',V 11. Manchesier C O?'/0uiWl n. TI, T,,,i,'i . Hrhruur\ 2 7 . 197,1.
R.	 Juoi'e ,raser Harris e_% p. The Lo So -ieti 1 19551 I Q.B. 287.
IC. i. boa,, of 'irauc e. p. 5. marlin's Prese nu: Co. 1 19651 I Q.B. 603. DC
117684 Burr. 211th
R. Gruha,u . Campe/i. cx p. HerI,eri 1 1935, I K.B. 594. el R. Odeii ex p. Lemr As/ion, R.D.C.

119631 I W.L.R. 274: 119631 I All E.R. 574. DC.
119311 I K.B. 127. And see Sannnv e Birkhec'k College. The Times. November 3. 1964. and Mas

20. 1965. CA imandamus refusedi.
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tue rot- 'i-he"' The 'Iuee,i ,-. Lo-,-/.v ,i 'he Treositrvi, because a third party

cannot req uire an acent to nerlorni a Juts- wnicn he owes sole's to tiuit princtpal.

But flanhaiiiuS:rta\ ae issucu ietiunst Iinisters or other Crown servants to

antorcu a ontutory ,Jutv awed to inc an nlucant as weil as to the Crown I The
I,', 00 1', nn,>iccam	 ',u- ii ,,ne it ''	 ti P;:ar,r',a -.	 i//lucre,- it

-i liCI p /Itt re	 site p i p ' , p ,i e F', p , pi "tne House or Lords tieD mat se tie re 1 ii It iste r

tad b% statite 111 ijnrette:c'I itiscretton 's-iietlier or not to reler a cuitlpi;iiiiu It) a
commotee. ic niUL consider ottie relevant matters anD eselude 'rrctesant. ones.

fli :1:,r a% e n. .vhCiC ic e:ive :10 reasons :or not relerone tile matter to 'lie

comnuttee ic 'itouid 'e :equtred he nanuanlus to constuer 'ise caniPlaint law-

4. Injunction and Declaration

32-1 )11)	 '-,\	 tic - r g nu c;auitca be a titicaiti :r, a ounitc ow nefli these crmeuies must

be sOU g flt h me:itis 01 an nopi cation tar uDictal 'a'. lew ' The -ubstantive rules

-elatin g to iflee :emerates ui-c jiscasselu later ;it Part V wnicrt ucals w tin orivate

law etneutes.
-\.rt iilulicttii,1 :s	 -ourt it-ocr :equirirlie 'he de!e - Wfl[ a 1,1 • ir retrain to,ii

all act -a we a occarailiti	 ' i . ,jer1rai p rvj udittlieri[I lactates seflat itiC .-o

Althou g h, as s III he cen III Putt V . the aeclaraiurv macmeat s nor as :iuiahlc

0 ,iflSV' Ct fl\ PultilCitCOl Oucritolts. recent je'.eionmerits ii :iie 'unhu -nw nne:e

asuaniish Itiat it is not :ofifl nea tO aisfiutes retati ic to decisions ii punlue. norites.
In acptoprtatc cases toe court has ut tsduction to vieetarc that a ministerial circular
IS or is lior rased on -,I musiaien 'l ew or Inc law" or mat an iirerdeu navrnent

a neat :muttioflt\. I Oi south he :tttn'z :r,e.r." The nrospect at >fltainunc a

declaration that an inteflucu course ot action wnutd or '.vouid liol he criminal 5

extremelY remote.

3, SUFFICIENT INTEREST

32-41111 A claimant for uuiciai review must sahsfy the court that he has a sufficient

nrcresr in the matter to wnich the :wp>icurton relates. - ' This cenerai reautrement

:ertlaccs the rules relating to locus .sidfldi 'vritch formerl y apouted to each inuivid-

-jal remed y. Then. as now, a memner it ihe ouhiuc had no ricnt to im p u gn the

e g ahtv of a Iectsiorl ta i-eti nv	 ounlic body unless ic could estaoiisn in

:ndividuai ri ght or claim or umc aid. The test to be sausnea was defined >or

-' 118911 2 Q.B 126
182t L.K. QB. 387 See E. C. S. .Ve. 'The v:oUns and the Administrative Process	 947'

o3L,QR. 164
-' 1889>1 Q.B.D. 313. And see R.	 ,Boarii or T,ae ex p. Si. :4uru,t :s Pi-esv'r-ir,t/ Co. auprrt.

19681 A.C. 9Q7
Rei1is-,.t1ackman i 19831 2 sC. 237 was an unsuccessiul ,ittemni rd obtain a declaration

without using rhe procedure ot udicial review Cit-vs e Thanet DC 19831 2 A.C.286. in
'insuccessiul -.utemot to obtain an injunction.

C//lick	 Wesr v,nolk and IVisbedi ,-k,wa i-Iealrh ,->u(florrr, 119861 A.C. 112.
.Q 1 3mm/er LB.C. ex p. Laitnerh 1. B.C.. The Timer. June 16. i984.

° !mpenal Tobacco L1dL ,411,.Gen. 119801 I W.L.R. 322 1-IL.
Supreme Court Act 198t. s.31(3).
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described in varYing terms in relation to particular remedies. It was possible for

an applicant to satisfy the requirement of locus standi in relation to one remedy

but not to another

The rneanin2 of sufficient interest' was considered h the House of Lords in

K liiiand Revenue Commissioners cx p. lwi,o,i,! Federation of Sell Entoloved
a,w Sow/I busznevsp.r Lid. in line with the currentjudicial approach te iudicia]

review sufficient Interest as given the widest possible meaning while ieservtn

to the court a discretion in particular cases to refuse a hearine or den\ it renieds.

The House of Lords was reluctant to separate locus standi from the facts and

merits of an application. The re q uirement of standing should. it seems. he looked
at rt ice: fir

s
t when toe applicant applies for leave to seei judicial rcviev. At that

stage the court ts concerned to do no more thar. prevent abuse by busybodies.
cranks, and other mischief-makers. ' if leave is g ranted, the court mas. when

the merits of the case are clear to it. revise its initial iud gment and conclude tha:
the applicant lacks the necessars interest. The application before the House had

neen made ts an association of taxpaver who wished to challen g e the legaht\

of a compromise which the Inland Revenue had made with aLroup of pritli-

workers who had been defrauding the revenue Tnc House of Lords held that
while it had been correct to grant leave to appl y for review, toe applicants, on the
facts. lacked sufficient interest to challenge the legaiits of the compromise. The

assessment of one tax pa y er . no concern of another: inciccd. 'cad; individuai'
tax liabilit y is a conuidcntiul mailer. The Inland Revenue was reasonabl y Irving
to earns out it duty to collect is'c. Dicta did en isace the possihi]ii of cases

sli fricien: nr;ivit'. where tuxnaver mi g lv ha e iocu sunul: - - 1:11c House

wstinguishcd tnc position 01 the taxpa y er from thai of the ratepavet. In toe tatie:

case assessment ' 01 properis art- a public matter and there i a common fund c
that cacti ratcpavet s contribution i affected I)\ assessment of his neigh-

pout ' An ineivtaua] iaxpas ct. hs contrast. seekin g in challenee uecislon 01 Inc
revenue authorities in relation to his own altait's has. without doubt. sufricierit

tnterest. In K :: H.M. Trc'cisio-\ e.s p. .Sineilie'." if er chalienged the
e g alits of a draft Order in Council laid hs inc 1 reasurv before Parliament "' The

Court of Appeal decided the suhstanti e question a g ainst Smedles and therefore
did 1101 have to expressexpress a concluded \ie's on whether he has a sufficient interest

to appl y for judicial revew. SLide L..l emphasised the width of the test laid down
ii: th	 we l,iiu.: Rei'r,iui case. ow,',; tine indicated that the court 	 ou let near an
a pp lication provided it was satisfied that it 's as no: • 'ol a fri olou nature.'

This ; ide approach to the meaning of sufficient Interest has been followed ill

sunsequeni cases and. in particulan the courts have recognised that pressure

1 • c'''r,	 Lama,	 I 1906 1 5\.L.R	 be: 10r 11M.	 HPu'.s . Te,'i'vs,u,e (.0
5\.L.R. 25(

i: AC 07-
- 

In P. 65 furr Lord Sc;irmei
.Atiecaiions of iaryv scilie irzniu and corrimnion on inc nan of inc revenue.

So uhirnatek i each iaxpavcr 	 iiahi!iiv afecied hi his ieiizhhour	 conirihui on. In 4 rseiui
'mini!t Club Lie: :. £iiar 9791 AC : nun correcines 01 whjch thi' I-louse wai concerned ic

u phold) the plaintiff was notIpnivinm under p. .S but as ' nerson a ggrieved* ililoer inc General Rate
An l96. s.69: see pox:, nar.. 32—UI

m'.. R. v Special Couun,sxu,ner.m c'.i p. Situp. e(/juice Lid 1985) 2 All ER 465. CA.
9651 Q.B. 857.

ante pare. ('-016
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rzroups and organisattOits or ';arious kinds may nave surfictent interest to eiuc-

Jate the law.'

C. THE Sco pe OF i DICIAL REVIh\

	

32-01 2	 Judicial re IC y is .1 proceaure a'. titiabic oiik' ill U1SLtIIICS raiiioi ULICOIOfls

puolic Law. The court niust before art opplicuttoti can o.tccced oc 'uiisncu hut the

:e'pondettt	 a ouolic Outitorts and that the 'iCflt at sue	 )1.101 1C OCt11.

Althou g h The courts nave act .ittcrnpteU 0 aeline wuat is meant s aunitc

aLtthortiv guidance awl be autned rrom he cases cited ii the preccuinil pa ge in

relation to the parttcaiar RtrflCUiCS. Cerct'ailv it ri g ht he satd that juuictul or'. es'.

s .ivui able ag uint .1''. titnister' 	 r aouv c.'.ei'Cisfl9 comiimci 1,iw or tai'_ILO\

po'. ci's .veich attc: inc owns it nut'. uuat nie' :ncre i s a 'easoti :'.' he

cnt1trar\. Thus it ss ii he avaiLitie not merel y ouitist departmentS Of central old

local g '.entmeni hut .iso aautnst ne Oenerai \' iicai Cuunc:t heause ii .1

statutot\ nov.ers or control over the medical proi	 oii' and against Bout Os it

Prison \'i\ltors.	 The ne'	 )roceuure .ine	 01. ho'. rver. -':%c : he Hire

,urtsdictiott s hich II otlnerI': accu. Dea:sions 11 co'

ihererore. Lthieut 10 eVIe\Y ' Not' Suit orrurlitdtiilil neccssaoiv a punlic Ottlior-

'lv eCaLlSC t has aecti created b y '- tatute. The .:uestion 5 s r'rtner the uoss::' it

:s exercisin g are 4 a eunlic aw or governmettial kinil. A cantmercial dectsion.

-'orexu:li p ic. rv .1 itlitofluliseO iflUUStrv 'S anitkei 	 '0 :	 .,lrect :o judicIal

re VI	 R. . Vartrnto/ Cm i! 8iorrl cv a.. Vnro in at	 otsot r Vli,tci L'orv i v.

n the eadine case a R. ill [tKkoic/' and .'vliree.': r,t . 3ora pn ° the
Court ot \uneal held teat udicial re/tv........as as ailarie ricattist a bod y cxerc:sing

.vliac mi ght he calico dv' Leo possers. '.s itnout a common law or statumrv taasis

when its dectsions linci wide ran g in g siuniricailce and, in the absence or sucn a

body . Parliament would have had to ie g tsiate to 
establish aotaov havin g oatutorv

Powers

D. Tnu AVAILABILIT y OF OTHER Rrxieoiiss

	

32-013	 The availability 01 itiolOer remedr mas e relevant n one 01 t\O ways to au

a pp lication 101 udictal res 'ew.

ii Store ,'ir 5,-ri!,' 5,'".'' vs r.v Fr C	 ''er's' 'Ii . ?",! C,'rrup .	 150	 •_

07 P.	 ,'C'"U!i" a Strut ;'' ,'arvr and	 ,'rnu,ir coit 5; Aburr vs s	 I ira /3-	 yon

I,1icpueni I	 \V L.R. '56
P . 5,',recorv f Stir,' .v' r ill,' 'jy, iii;' O3art,7iefl( 's a .l1,",'tr'',,' i i9g.41 1 '.5' L.R. .105, or iuuiciri

review ut decision taken tor '.terc[ionai ,ukl Securit y 1!!Ofl5.
S	 j If C v,r p Gee 1 195153 V.''L <	 6 Domestic Trhunuis Axrcisir l u, u iuisdiction nasCa °n

:oniraci ire otitside v' . 53: Lao , V,rruo,urri '.f'e\ k,iuuflO Satin'.' C3uo Lid i t)831 I 15 L.R.	 310.

CA.
sq. P.	 doara of '. 't.sriar.v of Ocirinituio, Pr'cuo,i ,'.1 a. ScruB I 108151 3 W L.R. ci. CA.

" The Crown Cairn ,s tamed a review tsceou wailtiarO to 'mauteu 'CrOitn y to trial on mWCi-

men?' Su preme coun Set 981 r/391 It: in re S,nrzilev 9551 AC. 52. HL: P. a vv,nrrai Crt,ttrn,rr

S.r'itYt ex p. t,'riV1!Oflt1 	 0561 I N.L.R.	 0. DC.
° The limet, Sl arc n 5. 956.

19871 Q.B. .515. Cururast the old nw an ceniorart: ex p. .Veare. wire para. 32-005.
See unhec P. a Disc(prinar'v Cnnrnature or tee Joc.sv Club cx p. tCO Khan 119031 1 "V L.R

9(19.
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First, the court ma y decide that the alternative remed y is the exclusive remedy
provided by Jaw and there is no jurisdiction to grant review. 85 A recent, unsuc-
cessful, attempt on this ground to den y jurisdiction to the court is to be found in
A. i. Secre,an of State for the Eni'ironn,en, ex p. Vvhrd." Section 9 of the
Caravan Sites Act 1968 entitled the minister to g ive directions to local authorities
reauirtn g them to provide caravan sites In accordance with their statulort duties:

an y such directions snaIl be enlorceable. on the application of the Minister, by
mandamus. A local auont was unwillin g to can" out to duit and the
Secretars of State was unwillin g to seek mandamus against them. The applicant.
a evpss. sought judicial review against the local authontt and tne Secretar' of
State Woolf J. held taat section 9 did not preclude an application br judicial
reviev althou g h it would have precluded an y private lass application bN an
individual litigant

Secondi\. more commonl y Inc existence of an alternaM c remed y is a factor to
he taken into account by the court in occidine whether, in its discretion. to grant
relief-

"Judicial review should not he oranred where an alternative remed is avail-
aole." The courts are oarticulariv reluctant to intervene where Parliament na
provided a comprehensive appellatesystem. for example. in the field of social
services: K s', 5ecreiar of Stoic for Soda,' Ser'i'ic'e.c e.s p. Conno/iv." Similari
in relation to immigration the Court of Appeal emphasised the unaesirabilii of
granting leave to seek judicial review before appiican1 had exnausLeo their
statutory rights under the Immi gration Act 1971: R. t. Secretary () t Stair for 1/i,
home Drparuneii: es p. Snot:.' ' Or, the other hand. ar application max ht
g ranted if there are s pecial circumstance sucf t tne inordinate deia in the
OOillestid disciplinart process in K i . Chief C.o;i.siaôie (11 1/ic iWc'r,sevsjr /'oi,c,
ex p. CaIi'e/ev.'

E. DiscRixT;o.vsi/'

Judicial review is a procedure in which the court has -It discretion whether to 32-014
grant relief at two sta ges First, the claimant must obtain leas,- to appl\ At that
sta ge he must, a ss e have seen, demonstrate l i'i'm torn' a sufiietent interest to
he allowed to proceed. He must also give some reason be beliC\ inc thai there is
g round for cnailenginc inc decision of which he complain ans:. it there t' an
alieniatis e remed available. su ggest wh y that should not prevent leave being
granted. It wa because the applicant failed to satisft both these pi'eiiminar
hurdles that Inc Court o f- Appeal relused leave to appl y br judicial reviess of an

-, :	 : \\ . LR 5' '. l I I'. Ii!irLI ..fliI,5 iS 'ti '.'tt'iI.' ill! ('iPLi,i:	 ./,.0	 .	 lt.'i	 i''. 	'2 L Ci K.	 5
CA .Sci' izeneral\. I",: Grwui, C,. . ,t/,m,c,'," if lI,m.i,ny	 %( A.( -- 261.

	

iniwv/ Reie,io,' C I'pmzi.cc,o,I('r, c' r. Pr,tc,n,: 1 1985i A.C. S' .	 tii'' Lord lempienicr:
119S61	 W.L.R. 42;
119801  I \\ .L.R 17 : See too R :' Cuiet .4d,u,iu'a,jo,, Office? e l f) Biand. The T,n,,, Fenruar ii.

1985. DC.
II c)86l Q.B. 424. CA. Thcpuiinicnis containa useful surve y 0! earlier auinoritiei. Sec a'so. Hone',

p .' tni'ond Re','e,iu..' 119961 1 W.L.R. 727, PC
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nirotitration	 rncer t dcctsiofl in z?.	 o,,cta,: ;r aUirc'	 /.c rlti iie Dcwor

nelu ex p. hioir. The Housc of Lito, ous etn p ha 	.d tIlt tucu to hac mite

around 10 bel:eve t pat a Jec:sion	 uOseuuent1\ open 0 •:O:IiIefliZC 'ene

':afltiiie leO' e in R	 hI-to-mn: or hti!c )' me c,/iio'o,'tI'o r -I 0

the ippircorirs !lau been er:Inn_'U cave ' p ch lenc : ue nioii	 'tie

.)liiit0tJ1ldei tne I-iousiiie i Hoine:e ' Pcrsoi1	 Act o7 . " The 1-/ouse neid 'not

tie	 aiinc:l lotI	 ITCCtP',UtLi Itiat inc .IOpi	 .015 Acre -lOt cv''lletu'fl. It

1d:ctcu. ril)\veYc'i. cfihttc!!l AWCUNC IC) :ii)i)v - tl)iiiU lot Oe CI.Cfl km cuifli. fl

:uture cai.cs Lotu Bncnrrnan atu trial tie

	

rounleci at the rtroi I tiC u',t of urtictai C' C'.v lw 1W 	tmoe a anwanyi-,

he oerrortnaucC b	 oe:ti JL111101111eS 01 111ol *  'uncItoits uilUcr	 'o-

?:iritaiiieitt	 iitendett	 he Ii.icai	 tL:[tifiuir. \ 	 1	 'C CflC	 IRICC	 '-I	 ,ICI.	 TIIL'	 .ct

Ici'unUs v iii'. the :orrnhiio .oe'i	 ri	 1	 tm'ne uur.rjrt:'. aC atisfleU .t.	 1

ias' :ea.'.ofl a) I	 iC-v Al!" 01 IPOII.	 iIlUtiCrt JiLt .tc:ioti or

inaction I	 .. ;C'ttai tIlfifi Fit'.- I, CleOt'. 	 to uc:w re'. ta"	 nerc ale'

niscorlstrueu rte Act. or 30110 mair i,-cr,r our" ins acted ncr

,ersciv.	 :flttlKIllL',t .trt'at	 c\tratnt	 ioul 'u asci'.	 - I - ii a!':ino	 cute to

irocccJ N'. Liuicti rcvtc	 ihe :tini ,it :nc nonit 	 -J"Ll

tie p hitatit or Me .tnphlcants in Inc pIee:1t zwe aflinmuilcs tie icutlial "M
nalnv. But 1 " 101. :11 liv 011TFtiOfi. .Lpprct'ri:Ltc I t::: toe :emitu\ or	 ,nuicia

re'. e'.'.. -Attich is a uic;cit nar y remeus. -.fli:iiU rot fl,ie	 ,e t ii nonitol fl:

aCtilills or ocui authoritics 'jiruer the \et	 in he	 cennenal case.

\'vhete the esir,ie:tea or non--e.'.odence or a :ic: is Ci 0) DC u,icmenl inC

.tr;c:e:1oil or a 'urittc 'ouv nd war ':iC' -nvoive .1 rwoau nec:rurn crtC:iie

T i ow tile )h% IOUS 10 nc JCDtttiiDiC I,) Etc COO .aonue:vanIe. 1 o tIle Li1IEV 11 'tie

aiun to eat e the leenitri n nm tact :0 ne n.ini ic rtou to . nom iarittunem

us antr..i'.cec the dectsion-iti;ikitrie powetoive 
in a case where 1 is on'. bus hat

he auntie houv. COIISCIPU'.i\ 	 i o:ic)iiciouv. are actino per-c: SCEV.

32-) in	 Iii R. i. Vtotzopiati.v mua ie'orv ' ',it,imicj,in cx a -tr'e'il G,oiiv q v  ̀toe

Court or Appeal netd thio a judse iou been ineRt to reruse eave CO sees Judicial

ruvIe'.v of 0 uejs j ijn taken nv the Chairman i n the Comnitistoit. The Jeutsioti, in

ihC View Ut inc outi. was outside his stawimy nowers nut cuuallv inc Court :ou
no Count mat liC Commission itseir. ,vnicn ma have the power o uectde. -xotiid

1OVC atitlie to the same cortctuston.

eCitUs. '.here ease has been maCriled and tile jp p rrca[:On for re:ier his men

uccesstu! the ePuul 1(111 has a jiscretion with :t tati:l to inc .t!antine or ttnlc'Jtcs.

The nuoc sunriatners a (T'oit t Kccoe iiiI)tiT'.. ' or exainlr.ie. atieU 10 .ii'tO]fl

an iniunctuon because of Or men henak iour and because. --% en alter a hearing.

a similar aecisron would have been reachea. The Court ma y he concerned anout

the flconvenierice and u p neuval that .vouid ne CauseC 1 1 uuasne.1 .1 tatulorv

nstrument At CIIOI1CC on	 flrCn parties had rieen aete. " In R.. :ecrewr\ It

\VL.R. 77.
19564 A.C.;a-t.

Re now Housin5 Act 'A-. 	 I t.:c-. Tiulnr( tiC i9831	 \.c. 56. .owrcz mm
hJ cstablistieni that derLsulns .tnder the ALA requiru in he cnuileqed by uuuIdiai review

191161 1 VILE. 763.
:19711 1 WL.I. .57
R. .n .)e,retor or 5icne ror 00mhz! .Crrt'ce'. ex n -isstic,atio,i or ilerropoiitan .lut/zo'ltzes I 19861
LR. I.



DISCRETiONAKI

Siate br the £ntir000ie,il ex p. Vrd. Woolf J. refused to cram mandamus
aeainst the Secretar-v of State because it could not he said that he had acted
im proper) v or irrationaUr in reachin g the decision which he had and interference

would. in the hohi of the complicated siruatiora be premature. The leotned tucige

quashed the decisions of the counci which had been challcnccd h\ certiorari
DUI retwsed to issue ifliunCtions ordenne them wnal to 00 ilCSt

11 STATCTORI RiGHIS 01 Apr'i.AL

A ri g ht of arm-a l or: a question of las ma y he to the Hi g h Court from the 32-016
oecision of a tribunal or Niinisie:. The Tribunals and lnuuiries Act 955. 0) I flO\

s. I I of the 992 Act p introduced a general nohi of aopeal from a wide ran ge o
tribunals iiseec in Schedule I to the Act. in addition right, of appeal arc
contained in man y other statutes. The .Acuuisition of Land Act 195] !or example
pros ides ena: an person who wisnec to challen ge the aiiditr ofa compu]sor\
purchase order on the ground trial it is uI!ra ides the Act rna\ appir to the High

CourL: Tne Town and Country Planning Act 1990 pros ides Jor appeals to the
Hich Court a gainst decisions of the Secretarr of State ts 289. 290.

Appeals to the orainarr courts mar ne hr an indirect route as for example. jr

the case of appeals undet the Lands Trirruna] Act 194Q to the Lands Tribunal.

from which an apoeal on a point of ia's lies to toe Coun of AppCaI
A in tim eases discussed in me precedtns section an ap p licant must shov. that

he t1ti Inc neccssar	 SW NC!!/(ci( ' SIIC!t or in Inc common	 ucc statcior'. c

erson aggrieved in £.: !:..S i(JeOol/ici,i: Jane L.J . said:	 s '001-so 1l aggrieved
Pius: Pr a mar: eno fla sutierec a le g a: gric ailac. a nan aStiinc whoti
aecision flas tleen nr000u1Icec wnich nas wronetiull 0etiri ci nm: o sometliins
(1-	 rOngtu]i\ ret aseiJ nut! sometnin:. o oroncIuIizmffectedh. titiC tO some-
tilin g	in lmn ss 10 that narros' approacri it ss u hide that a landowner hac no
onio .ricuOi IC appeal a gainst tannin: pernlission granted to a nemghhourinc
anuowner in A,:sono: r-orith1! Ciu . Elith tile House ot Lords adopted a
inure g enerous approach and held that a ratec.tir e was entitled to challen ge the
atuation of anr propert in ins ranne area \vnctner or riot tie could show that me

Cecision cnallen g ed had a demonstrable effect on hi pocke:. rghts or inter-
C

An appite-an: mut-: aisi.' shos that hi appea reiate in a uucstioli u: lam as
onposed to a question of tact. a dituiction whicn it is not alwa ys cas' to drao
\V hethet A ihreo sour over B m, cicarlr a uuestior: Of tac-,. A tribunal mar.
000 ec:. in tne ]ton: of a lumPer 01	 mu the iernis and conditions of
A	 wtiil., flitS C to aecidic whether A is tu: empiove of B o tin inderienden:
contracts: or wnetnet iiucCdi ineretanr torn of e g al relationstito oem eon the
too iii alL It Inc courts \ish to C\iCtld theira ppeliziie iurisdmetic,n us	 a particular

\\.L.R.	 i_
ar,u. pa r . ii -Q2 j
S e -- Sni p, •. Eco: Eho, Ri,,,t Duane; Cu,;,,/ 1956, A C 73e. discussed pus; oar....12-It I 0

- it 550 1  Cn.LI 455
hu.i on;	 11 ni cte 0 hi .on a pin' Lu, ci! Goce mole,,; tI Q. B	 's
I 1979, A.0	 . Li; 3ieepc,'	 Deov.cbi,,r L.C. JJQ85i I \V.L.R 250 S'sehsicr .1 said thai it would

• iiiake an z,	 01 IOC ma,.	 is recmi, I ía a on ner coin ax i s ii siriCiCt ie si	 en ' .ccn,a; i nan thai rcou Ireci
I Oier 5' (Ness CPR. Pt 54,

See an,ctes cued sF00. par. 3-00. a. 33
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at ::ihunai :nev wan c:iteaunse	 InVokmg :ne	 If

:acts—va.s .-\ in C:'fiIoveC—a.fi dLlestiu's at aw. Ir he' v.0 to a aid tile: -

funn y with a tnhunai - a'rc:e 1 ts	 nsotanon tOt:' aritrufit lea duesitali'

ts tafterl Of dct. Jr. u a cornarornise ne; oan -as itOit d Juestlolt Of !aW •_it1s-a-1

ails -autL'!l a OIol: -i: .ite aCOlicatlOti al	 .a-s	 a fit: :,t.',	 -u.fi :tt ii

'0 fihiFifit r'roL'er: V	 iS'UCiU PL:ti u' a reachea fiat -

II.	 - so'. ' I s	 1,F "HO J' Rjflh1''Oi\	 i S1-IL C, 11 a

32.017	 Statute, toe flU[THli'tU 'F dpOeaF'CU IC) C\2UtiC )UU:C:aI 'u'- le .. ) 'ic courts 'v

flu .' It :::nlu -,:rarn:ta 'aintatac. flu)ucfl -.5 i Iii	 tm	 Thu

ItO tir!uirICI -sat	 191 . __ rennnina tic \e: of	 I now pits L1CS That

its	 travti)ii - a	 iti	 -\ct	 a-uJ	 'atore	 \si'ati -i	 9fl.. flitI alt'.	 -rider	 -i

teter:rtin:lfiC'ri htiil sat '-te aaiiea to .aue:to p in	 i'%	 or aoL a-os sian in

alca )n -\a: -.s act -rs -amliw'--a trus ,a'cluoes alt' at she 9ss co at he Hie!!
Court. -Slat! 'at r ". eat she UW -titer-a meules or	 :r Slalailiti'. C\'.Ctti

0. tIe	 01 A '.tS flltIkI 151	 CL0I 'FCLISIIIIS 055 .1(101 I tilOfis	 t the I-hi :aurr

-- - Inn; a united .me.

.\5t	 tCtU 15	 nC --'art	 it 	 :0

'dOur	 'na a iaimuia IKe :' -ran :u5 or dc-stint ha;t he Ir:ai " aoe' -

-rrae-r rae cecision thUd an t'dcIS. CLII m.li hid, in fid inw. Thu
oi'mula that an artier sr SUICS made -,nail lase toted afi ii ,tfla leo ri this -\cs

dicta-i 'tIC	 it Liros ot -rI;s 'it and ., tillst USC a\USlUiI sl -Utile ;al

lifleretti sine at rio'. 5100 to that tound In 'OTTiC .'.aOO	 )flcuriliflil 2'Itiflflhflia

anti the eamoulsar' acuuisiuon 01 an: attica -at a Santo :mur coinmenl y six

0 svni, rIse ;ditiiiO to tnt: artier n-at: he -ahadenoeti in tIle I-Itch Court.

toe .;tec: I Yin-a the oemiitted artiuncis -ii attmn!a;nt as at lifra o;res .r h tOri-

aomonance .r ffl the iatutorv proceaura ..ina srattnii LIldt 5uHte1 to these ttrovt

-titos :ne artier mar an -re .juesttoncd nt .:io au -a! rroceetIinc.s The main

aur-nose -at ach oro';Iston is to mit :ne :;me 5. (flirt ss ich an or- 011 '.It:toSit)n

may ha OUCSUItneu in tnt: couns. -.o is fl efisurd that die or/u 10 larld acaulred by

A l-rUfl'tLr .JU[hOflt'. 01 flultd:rIll. Cm tiiuuid riot :-amutn ca.aarta:r, alter a short ::me.

Ft -o,a •. -a' jl';;; !)'irr Tituu;i tie .u'. or Loras held. hv :i

:ia:artt\ ji.ThICt Ci 5'. 5. 1101 after the ox -s eas,. -:eritxi a eumnulsart: pui-cfiase

truer -saute not flu anailenoeuase:i on tIle around that It Still Oii proCured h'

• Or,	 ;'',r,'a,,	 rOar-	 ish,	 '.L.O...toi	 dCur.:r -.ne:rt:r n;ri,-rIaS ..r,
IF SI' ,:ar,.a .1 lues001 It

''it .-1'ro F ''c •:-	 95a! QB.

	

-)5't	 s.:.. a

	

es) ,i,r,r C,i.vr •'Imt; at'' SIr, ,a	 --i'- lI,t;t,e .I1;,er,t/ P',,iti(IV
'ru,'	 IJII	 -s iL	 -ui

fl:''''	 •-.'t'. .	 5,,t,j Hc9O.-	 Id	 -'I','- ,':.::ci	 fiat. -elliott 5:-es
.uueu: Ito''	 -Otith . .0 •.-ss''lia' I	 I	 . . 0 .'-'.s .",'rr lOUt	 ludicidI sane's A

-leuui 'n p. tam'	 °ni : KR	 . c.
50 .0 	 21s. 7. p ,,i:.;tri tall frI- OLr.IV irtJnel :!. p I;i5es ago ris, Ire atuhijil jnC ConFrecuIrs

'.fle ;,snhlr,uaulce 1 'sal-unIt: r-a-9uIsIiIon -.'-.o ColiC ui tau vault: 501110 '.'. vail mull
.1.1) C. AW Curreut Puiu'rr'.' Lau'. [r -.umCOUefil mro '.a-:CinCs -w tnt: falnItli atm-ainsI the auto Intl
a reoresenrarise at tie 'tiinisz:v sr Jamaces or aonsoirucn rIrtiure. D'ot,,ue ,. ield anal there was
it) -:OrisOIruj-, hat iam-Ule'. :IsLi lIftmaUv "Cliii 'CCI) StOIC for 'nails. lull its Lordsriio W3S '101
.iltim.fleu tie; the aeri. -ia.) a rear acre-a irl 5ru 101: Amen v i'veu-et!. !hie i'hncs. A pril 0?. 95'
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had faith. It was not necessar y to decide whether the order could he challenged
for had Faith within six weeks. Of the minoniv who thou g ht lhe order could he
challen ged for had faith alter six weeks. Lord Reid thought this was not excluded
b y the statute and Lord Sornervell thou ght such remedy iav under 2eneral
principle. The majority decision was much criticised its offendin g ag ainst the
principics at natural usiicc: cut aithou g n justice may reuuire compensation I or
loss hrouoht about b y Iraud. that does not i:ecessarilv mean	 athat n order on
ss hich MIL to land is based should he upset.

The question was considered by the House of Lords in . tiii.otiuiic :.E it - orn 32418
Cinnpensiiiuni Cfminnssion The Forer izn Loinoensation xci 9() v.—, proc ided
that 'the determination ov the Commission at .inr application maue to them
under this Act shall not be caned 

in 
question in any court of law" hui the House

ii Lards t reversin g the Court oi A ppeal 1 reid hr tour to one that tniv, orovision
did riot )resent the coon train makine a declaration inat itic Commis,ion s

Jeterminatloil was ii nuility. Lord Reid aid:	 It i.S one thin g to auestion a
delerrninauon which does e:st: it is quite another thing to sa y that there is
lathin g to he questioned. . , 	 It is a well cstaotished anncioie that a orovision
lusting the ordinary urisuicuon at the court must he construed trictiv. No

case has neen cried n which :iriv other rorm of words limitin g tne urisdiciton of

the court has been held iii protect a nullit y. .. L: iidcrubtedlr uch a t)rOvisiOn
protects e\erv aetermirlairirn '.vhicn is not a nuiliis. Cases where the .ieclsion at
a :rrbunal inav he :i nuiliiv ,ire: '.y hcrc ti lad no urisdicrion to enter into irle
nquirv: where It gas e its decision in nad Faith: wnere :t mtiue a decision which

had no power to maKe: where :t failed to complv'.v ith the t'euuireinents of
tawrai usnue: '.s here ill good ':uih it cec:ded the wrong auestion: andwilele t
:'aileu to take account ri omettririo at '.vntch it '.vas reuuired to take account, or
based its decision on a hatter which it ouezfli not to have taken into account.
Somethin g much more specific than this Act would be required if it is to he neld
that Parliament intenued 10 exclude the court s UflSdictii4n an an y or these
grounds.

The East Elloe case write) was distin guished in the 'thzsinintc case. Lord Reid
lid not regard the former case liii whicn he had dissented) us 'civ satisfactory.

is not certain, he said. whether the plaintiff was claimin g that the auchontv
which made the order had itself acted in bad taith. in which case the order would
Oe a nullity : or whether she was alle g in g that the clerk had fraudulentl y misled
the council and the \Iinistry. in which case the resuit would he uuite different.

	

In R. :', Sec,'erars a .ti1O' or tile Eoi'rm,une,ir .t a. )stier' the Courr—ut	 32-11119
\ppeal held. for a variet y of i'easisns, that East El/ia' nab not neen overruled by

.iiiisnwiic and was anpltcable to a case involving a six week time limit under the
Hiunwavs Act 1959. Anisminic was uistin g uisheri as applyino onl y '.s here 	 there
is a complete ouster or the courts' jurisdiction as opposed to an ouster after a time

7 1 ci6ui	 xc. :47 Browne j :	 udrneni a lirst nsi.iltce. 511105 '.as uonc:d iv The House or
t.OiOS. o 'cooried ai i 196 1)1 1 A.C. 333, See H. V. R. A"ii. ' t,insriuiii'nti no ,-\dminisirative
Ssoc0issi rite .l'Usflhi,iir Cj	 ' 19691 ai l..'..R. 'iS: B. C. i o)tiiti ' \nsmInic and Jurisdictional

1970' y L. 35 1% ii tel. 'Gircio,i. 'Whai d,u the Anisminic Case decide '" 1971 i 34 vI.L,R.
I: lore by S. A. Jo Smith in 19651 C.L.J.Oil.

'i. Fornien Com pensation Act 1969. s.3' No determination oc the Commission ma y t--ailed in
question in an y court of law. oxcep i ni case stated on question of law to Court of .Aopeai concerning
UrisUrcilun orinterpretation iii ' Order in Council and lb I proceetiinns on around that ueierniinauon
is contrary to natural justice.

19771 Q. B. 122.
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itmit 'i' : that it ucalt with a determination by a j udicial boris whereas Los.,  Eliot
dealt with an order of ail character: that it dealt with an actual
decision whereas Ecjs: Eliot- ueait witri inc validit y of the process P\ which the
decision was rcache: that it aealt wirn the ultimate q ue s tion o f' urisuicuor; as
opposed to an attack on the validit y o an order niadir- within urisdtctior.: an&
final] -% , that it dealt with the uliimaie question of the p a y ment of compcnsailuil as
opposed to the validut\ o,-- a compuisorv purchase order -

An exclusion clause wflicl: saenls to have been uralied wtth the intention ot
d ,-Acalin g toe reasonins in Anisniz,ii, is t( I bc fount: in in ,,- lnierccpttiit: o
Communications Ac: 198f Section - 'estahi j sncs tribunal to invesilFaic
cornpiatnL relatine to the interception Ot communication- under ih v Ac:
Subsection 8 provides lOut 'tnt- (icetsion, o: the Tnrutia ti nciialm ., (112

01 rirni.s ii' 1/ ' i)li'iI JitrnvOlcIiol: SOot, tiOt Pc sUhjci i, ariocaT tsr liable to Dc
uuesuoneu it-, ans court	 italics adaeu. An exclusion clause () 4 rather Lioubtili.
eflect is to he found in the British \ationaltts Act 198 	 Surisccuoi: I

dtrects that am discretion s estee rrs or untjcr the .4,ct in inc ecietars i' State
snail he exercised 5¼ ttflOUI reiraic to the race, colour or reitirion or an\ person
5¼ hr- rita\ he afiected h\ it, exercise Sur'sectiot: 2 tildi. provioe ma: tflc
Secreiarr of Stair: snail not he reoutrea to 21\e ans reason lor iiii\ decision maut
under his Ctiscret onars r'nwr'rs an:: an'. such decision 	 shal. iii': h ." sorter-i in
appeal ii.. Or res'ieo it:, un\ cour: ' Then subsection 	 apotireni Is odor-

-- sistefltt\ pios'icies mat ' .\othinn ill UP, afTer-is tn unshietion ol an'
court iii entertain 

proceed 
tntis n: an oescriptioii conccrnins the rtitilis o: ans

person under an nrovisiori of till, Ac:' Has suhsccoon I I rivet; applicants c
nohi not to to' tiiserinhinatcc ae;iinst

	

32-1120	 In voriour, context- statute- 	 ma'- prn' ide that inc sTains 01	 certlitc;itc
conclusive e' icience mat inc reUuiremen1 UI tin -'sot base rcct: oni p iieo %k it,,'
or that certain tticis have occurrec. In tin earlier clitipier reterenoe Ott' rnaor- ii' inc
COflCltiSIvt' ('hr-ti 01 the Sncaoe: I ecrililcait' issuec under tOe hariianiei;	 se:

I. 	 In toe ioljiss icr cOurier ii 	 ill no scea mu: 12 Secretor, o: State roes issue
conctusis c certiilcaics UilCtei sections (i anti 40 0' toe (ross r hrliceedliilcr- Ac:

Suet; a turin ('I Ouster clause (liver, little sco pe lol ud;cuui ir-', ;(\.. uiiier,-
the audits or the certtti:-air itsek is attucKec ion c'\;uliPle (III Inc 0IOUild (it
ioreer\. in R. I: Recu.crnw- uu: eoultponir:,. n.s ,'• ( ('Or/c/i lTaii tI iothtr-- ill ,,- (our'
W Appeal refused to innuire into ssneiner the reu.iuiremenis 01 iii;' (omnanie sc:
!()4t, had reel com p lied 'slit: it -. tm	 Ift ui 0 ccrtitiociie tout thes toO. suCi
tertilicate hems 'cotcrlusis e evioeiic UflOct tntr Act. Lass mi L..l soul iniut
Parliament. Us ioattmie Inc certtticaic concluivc eviocflcc hoc exe-tuoco not In—

jurisdiction of Inc cciitrt rio inc admission mit evidence

	

32-021	 Apart trout direciIs exdludine iudiial review statutes mas restrict the unsdr, -
[ion of tIle court he cclnteri'tns posser s Ott tlltnIster5 ii: suhieeti'e iCons tile

1.110 D-111111tl	 011WL SI '(	 K	 0 ,, _,-,,,,	 ..e.	 ,.,	 _	 .....:	 42!

	Sec 1. Aloe:. "Timc Ernie C'l;iis-, and i,ud,c;uI km ito —Suer,. - . Los- Liw, /tu'i-,Iuu-,:	 '

.Aic; 'Ti,: Lu;isi C,usc- ,,iiC O, 'c,cr' iuui,u,.	 S ker'i.	 lr,U	 5	 I'. SO
L . H. LCiC1,. 'Toot- Lin-iii Ci,,uscs OflC iIIr,'UiCIlonli Error. 	 I v$S' P.L 3-:
"The couri roe 011111 ci- rio s-u- recu,uen ilCil 110' COItCI 111cC tIl CCI ill CerU IiCjI 	 In i/ic i- p h crc ('I I lure iii'
cuflairs, wiuu- ruoic. I '-023.

' ic. Er . Rini-,, 1900.25 T.L.R 7th. DC
i'usiie parc.

- 101.11 par......–OCT' and par,! 33–IL
119861 Q,B - 1114 The euro- /ui lee sian u provision i- 401 01 toe Cuurn paiiic' Ac! 19e'
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mln'ter 11 111 v act " 1 ait.sneU. In aten cases toe courts ma y accetir. 111:11 rfle; ant

Mliv CflJL Cci'O the minister was aiished. tot if he riad reasoote itrounus to he

o.	 Lard Salmon :iccaratetv. :r unnetofut\. 1 UIjl 1 jiafIs1the case ...... hen he

ii.1.	 Thusc''. irus note :onrer an absolute .tiscretton an me axecutIvC.

S,itiettitie' 11C	 40. ' tOt	 .lIllCtlIiieS itid. JiS nut.	 The courts nave mcd :0

conIr1er time	 00u4 01 is j urisuic ItOh	 fleki aaiutc' ue ,uhiecLive .aiteuaee 0

'On 4a'. c	 fl lie citl1ii'O C:Siitt area	 VeIaitOfl	 et' Cell central anu ocal itO' cart-

-auc:tl!Ol	 cctlOfl '5 ili\ tUe' il-it ifiC Sev:e:n.	 i State

tots cit	 .iiret4tiOils to a acci .:uLle:itIOli :uUthtti'It\	 1 lie Ps ..i(lsiiuu hto it flau

.ictcU or 't: oauoo';Ine to Ict ' Jill	 ulaCs.	 [ii	 tOci.'! aillu- 0

;)?f	 ( f'J'	 T,).Otk' l! t'fit'tt)uitiill 3(IOUCJI ( ,iuiiu .' H ' ifiC Husc ii Liius

held tat nc ecaon ccuuirca'JiC \OICrtCC 01 certat ii iac	 C. Ilaa I rout .t ti cn

i'rt"rcrl\ jurealcu nttn:ica 4.iliU • ca1c1uUe tOe c\L:aeacc	 •inrc.liiiaflielies	 fl

- lie t1,•jt•i, t a ' n	 Tinc :.cluulIouI	 i itIC	 cts Oo .1 iitciictr to: the slnlectivc

ud9iretit a itie itinote:: .:tcn' .is[CRCC t .: idle: mr lie cau Time House
icid that to facts exisict rout_S flicti aim iltelCOCC at unreasu,nablcitess Como hewid
hiatt it. in R. 	 'ti':	 :010-	 0'	 i, S'o'trr'irint'Hi	 a 0. \,,luii it

he fnuii:v:i	 laihcnecLt rI	 ccclii' '1 tIme Scc:ct.rta 'I Smut tsin	 ii

icttiuti	 510' _Wder_tide nc Houa nit \ct ho t _. I .slio-ii flI0\ :ucj tOut 'lie

..........ii	 itdt4 ci'did ate ttic.	 1 nt. .::enitouu	 0 ccrc:s2	 itS -tatutor'

''-seas	 -sreai.irpcars	 .	 mat :cfldnIs	 lie Ii 11:0 1:1st JjhitcuI0' In

.2\Iact'.Iiiit tie	 an rii ci ICCO a:' mu c.\pcJ1:taut\. 	 The 0000 at Appeal

lelul	 tic:	 rn '..;uesiuOil	 :	 lIuriaas,nh1:uPieI1C'	 ill	 tIC nail -It .flC	 01111C11	 50'

nvuived uttLe he	 ''to case 11th Slid haa not een tiseJ in he statute.

M!, he ass c:	 ih \hiiiter s is s Uc7 ii tat \ u	 a case. The C,iun hetd

flat:if cac:C isiito us L:u>\.atic:tlusi act rciti\ eld 'tcsoilttill\. ( )ii tie acts he 1UU

JUne -a -inca :nerc .5:1'': tn' netmln2 a' dcnct	 at:elI:lfli5 ss Cic itt 119 Jht 1-

.cuit	 a .txeic:sine hoar
ilie .s IdCst li:nusi.eau:li .lscreIion af hil. .ir,u II12 most cotnolete ascuston of

- uUiCtai attitriti. ncc:urs octe !l iecourts conctuOc mat I marticuir 11.1ile 1 ,, "flOrt-

utuctutmI' -e has c -ee:1 artier thou me courts are vittiny to i caittlise that

'cts at	 i:Lte :ouis he ... ..t s ar .s much thee ha. c mo urimdiction 	 and in the

;ç h-IQ OlsC. s ihe a-ertnn 'tie r y nt of rcs 'a's is cr mosees Jerl%ed front the

Ra\au	 "erUicat lea -tie Huius	 it Liru's oj iitiiteu that 'he cxc: CISC tt caitalil

3rerooati' c cowers '.s Oulu continue 0 tat I nuistue mc scope or 1UOICOIL

IV Pus'.	 I. -s	 i-'.E[fltS Ao strss: P_ELIc ,\::TiIosi'ntFS

I. Action for dumaes
`-`,hen .:r IflUr\ i.1,	 ciiien' mersan or pronerty he a otiniie::tItfloritv 	 32_t)22

netiflit tot i-.iin	 mr ii couse cf aouet. an act:oii for ia inaac-i Inca be brouttiti in

Sc, tt11	 5101.
H Ui -'n',:f
-, 1')7 7 '	 :11[ 4.	 'oa	 i	 ar sir	 nit'l,,u.'ut,";t'	 SLEF	 "'. 4: I I Q i	 B.

951 Q.B. SI).
Se t: :1011 -1010,12 Act i 501,	 10-1.

- VLcs,uuu '. lit. u 01	 19701 A.C.	 01.
-, ,,i1't'iI o' Ciii/ Seatre . ' ,,:ioIm '.. i'titit ,o'r or che Cu uru't<'e 19851A .C. 37-0
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circumstances wnere an action would lie against a private individual The action',
most commonk brought arc for trespass, false imprisonment.'ncgliitcnce.
and nuisance It has neen suttuesied that in cases not fallin g within the l i mits Of
estahltshed torts there mae he a liabilit y in dama g es for rnaliciou uie of  ctaIuior

If z:a public authorii commas a breach of contract which IT was w;thtn Inc
powers of toe autliortt to make. an action for dama g es will liz-

2 Injuntlion and specific performance
32-023 \\herz-a public autnont\ tnreaicns to do or to continue to do some uniawtul

act. anon us a nutsanc y an action ma' be brou g ht for an tn!unciton to restrain Itie
eutnon:z trorn doin g oz continuin g to on so. .1 lie meact- ot an tntunclton amounts
in onienipt ot court An initinctinu wa oricuials an euuitahlc remed. It ma
00 sou g ht in addition to or inateac ot damaces. hut \ iii utile he g ranted ai tue
discretion of Inc court exercised iudtc;alt and in the t ype ot case- in which it
would li against a nnvatc individua lit Prid u Derh\ .4iie/me .4ii'ianui i•.
lin,us,u Ceianen- L/e: an iniuricuor , a aa g ruinich against the Derh Lorporitioti
and Inc British Electricita ALII1iorit\ ii restratu Uleiri from continuin g a nuIsance
h pollutin g a river Attnou g ti iniunci;on t discretionar y and will not he granted
it. Tor example. aama g cs would he a sufThicieir reineda. vet there is a prima facic
ri g ht in aii iniunctiun it true no cncaunt threatens i continue Inc nuisance

ml unction is Inc appropnate mettiou tot quest innin g the rigtli of a person in
cutar office.	 Proceedinus in such a case must rue brou ght h' annold a par-tic 

application for udicia: review
\\ne rear act done h\ a nuhik autnarit\ ittect the pubic g cnerallz th_

itLoriic -c;etierui ma	 ' uc mr an in!unciiot an tiehal- ot [liz- public. IF sonic
,,:ases uc mar alIcia hi ,, name to rue UScO at the reqitcat	 in the ieiaiklii	 0! sully
iiidiu tuual	 tiie cIaiu:	 a tic	 ursuaniiul:s tic- Paris afiecied, [nw i , cahe	 a
rytatot acior. .... A cit/en na	 cumin an iniunctloti i g aitist a public itittiotut,

in fli	 ow it namr nun senere. in audition it, tin tiitcuileti ye iuiC:CiI Ut	 piiblt,
ri g ht. cOlic - sonic pit ate rletii 01 hits is altectec: or he al sulici some duinaec
flecullur to htms-lI (Jft,i	 u IeiQei'iie/ni /Oisicit CuUIiCI	 Gui-c,	 (ni u

An action for spectiia pertorunance Ot a contract mas hz- hrougu: a gainst a
puhiic atitnorits in ttnuur cirzuru't:inc0s iO ths in which spccihtc periuirniatic-e

/	 u. ,,- i,,.	 j ' t , -,	 _ C b :	 150	 er.
-22	 C

i:: hui,-- s.	 t.. t s ic L.R	 HL	 un	 pr.-	 -i.n.
B	 9	 -iC	 F.L. n':i	 tm	 cii, i- d:i.a- atic ccci ih.jcr

IruiCafl+:c tulle/cu w:In. it	 u,.	 y ' /\ erc.-c	 u.: n.-.
•	 .t/u?'y,+; 	 Cc,!i:-
f,:,--,	 tIifjJ(,	 n,,,,.	 145:	 C	 ''	 A	 (1-5,.	 T

4. HL. Ti, her, 1' C	 i,ut	 c C c.--,: :05.	 a L K :221	 -IL
c's-u,.

Su preme Couru Ac OS u..L 	 ni. i t , , rs-,I or h inc Aaninsirjujur, a Juciuce Ac: Macli.'
irs-U> I	 51(Iflu.	 35 mc proceoure It cU	 hadCI, case>	 uC tueci i' s: at (u, 0 irruu

Su preme Coun Act 198u. s.Siut is
.4 it . (,u--c	 Ii u 'npeaun has- u Lee:;, C	 Cr.. 4 4 a -Ci i-.-, 	 0 s-c -	 '	 Q H -Art-Cu ..	 Sos-u- t !95.S 2 (i.E

Ci; i0
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would he grunted aeainsr an ordinary corporation or priate individual.	 The
Contract must. ot' course, be one o the kind chat is on princi p le cniorceahle
a g ainst covertimeni authorities.'

3. Action for a declaration
\n action tor a declaration asks or a declaration of n ght. ' It mat he rirouoht 32-024

n the Hi g h Court etert thou gh no damae-cs or other rciiei is claimed. The claim
is otter) brou ght to gether '.t nh actaini t . of 411 riuncton. coo similar rules .:ppk

with neizard to um ri g In the Dtarntirf o in lame or at ins rclatton nv the Attorner-

General. There oust be a Justicidote issue,' arid this remedt cannot he ht'ought
in order to ask h ypothetical auesrions. ' The Court. 0 its discretion, will not
g rant a tieclaratiori unress the remedy , ould he oi real talue to ihe oiarniiff.
The Court viii riot g rant declarations ''. hicri arc academic and ut no aracucal
value.' A declaratory uug ment cannot oe directl y ctlrorcec. nut :i:lla V DC
assumed that a public authorit y viii observe he .at :nen the Hi gh Court
declares what it is.

The action for a declaranon has been used o lest cfle caliditv or delegated

le g islation, and the ire.; 01 decisions or inhunals whether si:ttutorv or ' olun-
rarv.' But a ueclaraiorr ud g rnent cannot quashì a decision, and the remedy may
riot he appropriate where the uecrsion vas '.v ithin jurrdict!on hut there is error on

the race or the recoru. Since the a000titin o the anpircalion or judicial rtictv
I[ will lot, or course, be possible to ari p lv or a declaration ov writ it r he :ssue .5

one 01 public law.'

-_ (rook	 Lorporailrnn i .Seau'ra I 57	 L R. ri CS.551: i (ron, p ion i, ttrrna Rv	 8721
Ch.Aop. 562.

Smr or,'. par:. 3! - )2 I
I. Z;imir. 17o Dt ;iroio-v .,wiv'neiii 12au ru.. 993. Lord Wooun iou L Voioii. eds.:: E. Borc:iziru.

L)erü,,'ou,rv Jidemen,'c 	 riJ ea., 941. c-pecially rip 575—.12(,.
•	 inn. rianra .	5__l) 11.

Cu,	 Cr,',',,	 96nrii Ch. 216:. oucsirurl or irtic',',iofl:tl ri:uuerre s not tu'-tIcruhie. dun 'i.
P)narnw,',rsii,,, 51 1 iICD	 Ce,; Br,inun '. L"rAon	 u-Dc AC. a)
-: Re j3ar,ic,r,, lu,'1	 Sunnier 1949! Ch. 158. .In'L'urwn	 'Corner I iI)i	 'V LE illS. .'i.
Hunnpsh,re C.nn,nnrv C,uunnat c Siun,nieti,n \'ornnnees I 9() I 1 'AL.R. (ii

Bennert : Chapped 119661 CS. 3 9 1W CA.
iVjjju,,n,	 Home)fJce No. ;	 All E.R. 1211. 2-IS aer Tuur Evans J. Appeal

.hsnnnissed on proccdurai n,unrus: 	 9521 2 All E.R. 564. Ct.
Davis v. Cor,'w . Puie 1 19561 I \V.L.R. $11: 110';61 2 All E.R. 524: Ce"lon U,r,v,'rotv r: Ferrranao

II 9601 I sIt E.R. ri3 I. PC.
- P,,' ,	 .i I,,uri;r, n Ours, ''n.	 ' 'a .tmo,rii 1,, ,inr' ,n( e "a, 2	 9n41	 W.L.R.  22": CA decision
o 5lai,oni I ni',urance Comm I	 ncr i3 ta '.rc P 'C_inc. - S F"esh Look in En mon Case 	 1980)  -.3
M.L.R. 260.

Even Seiore ne decision in U Red/v	 ,tiaknwn 119831 2 A.C. 237 nIne ennuns could, ano did.
rerusni to hear a pplications for declarations where the y :nought ihat the procedure under Order 53
would he more appropriate: e. p. 8onn.vie0/ r Vorrin WrADhire C. C. j 1992 1-1 P. C . R. 203: sub iO?fl

Re Mlinve Common. 9521 2 All ER. 615. i Dillon 3. refused to sear a '.unnnnions for a declaration
that a decision of  Commissioner under the C,nnnmons Registration Act 1965 was soidable tor error
of law tin h race: proceedings inn the Chancer y Division were "misconceived and an abuse of
process.'
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CROWN PROCEEDINGS

I LIABiLIT (0- THE CRO\V,

Introduction
3 i. oO'Ne ancient and Iunuanienu:i rule , to Enttiislt constitutional last were ahol-

-- hed rv toe Crown Proceedintis Act 9-1 The iirsc that proceeciii1t2 acainsi the

rosen br nicach of contract or restitution of r)ropeil' could unIt re tuk en after

obtaininc zi oar Fe the inconvenient procedure or petition ol n9ht. st w, hue to the

orinciriie ma: toe K=could not tic inipleddeci fit 	 otto count FOe second.

Ilia: toe Crown could not he procecuco apauitci at all in tort. tt:i\ ChiC tO the same

priocinie coupled with 1 n 00cirniethtl '11tt' KiTw, could do is.' strn No action

Ia at common iat against the Sovereign personal It. wheihet lo: puhlte 01

private acit. Alcci—contrarv to the ass. at aienc't anO (0 fliast:e 0110 Servant--n(

ucuon las airainsi the Sot ereien Ion preta-rr ol contract o: iori committed ht

\'I intsters. otner officer s ot ocnartmenl'	 cIiri	 a	 ervams Or aOeni: Of Inc

Crown. Ii. cenairt cases. iioss eve:. 	 fleliiis.iit tt! rieht 55 C/old lie The nifixiti! •ihc

kinc cat of no wiune	 nicait! not Ofli\ Ilitti tile kinc ciuld not PC niche Itabic

he action, nut also that strons' could if.)! he' iiitnutcd i0 the- kin. and tile'Iebore lie

coulu noi Pc said to has e	 anoiticr it, Cotlitilit ci 55 ron:. Tots rutet: 0(0

the maxin. ott: bet; tier a/ia,;; t(;,';' I',' siv,n'cre' Inc Crow  st to die etttn'ovc:

- mere	 nit conce pt (ii th:' stoic Iri 	 cc. out: ; :'\crnmeni ueporimenis
cc i'isl g roups 0' C town er'. lOt'. tfl	 meant t(0: lOt' CitiYCn coulu ill)! slain

SOiltidCtIOfl out 01 public unto Ii' 100 ' eommtiied cc the C cost n.

Ti't irriniuritie 01 the' Crtiv, I	 0! cornilton lets,	 soitcc; 10 1lk Ii mites: uiis.I

inCeOlt enienm ttroccaurc h ,, ncri 0 nn:. becunie' miicre::sinIc ',eIIOLI' in

flls.ldcfli 11111C., Ott tIlt! 10 tOe' tin'wt:i of tat(' cCItt tm'S. or inc Crocrn ad neconte (he

artiest em Ins tie. contractor and occu p ier or nrrnperi\ in Inc eounir\ The ones -

ance thee	 V.'a ncccsar' to applt is' the Home Secretart or	 It;; helore

Ohintetni: C petition s.t riiflt Uctit, tilelic	 titaitet , n l h/rn; thai ot substence . or itt

pracinec the Aunme' -'enera! tilts a reCOmmCilucd that he tic;; should tic

uraniec 55 ncie
 

there stas ans sort of prima tacit eeoc against tile Cross i. On tOe

oilier nanc. the personal liar'tlit: incurred he Clown servants for torts comnitned
in met: ofttcmaj eapacite often Lit leti ie r5ae10\ nutted narties. st ho miehi not ccci'

knots wfliei; il/tb tcivai %\ a5 respo;isiitle: while the mxaethcc tshc. ...ehe the 'freetsure.

ii; 5500 k eotittiieteO appti'O; tile Cates, p aid es 51raU:t L'onlpensalioi; st lie:,

ko;''n,'r.	 /ht	 .;,i,,',-,	 ,	 ,	 ,,-.	 erj;'	 C	 R,'riertss';..	 C;; c

1,015 irs 1is!(S 'c ,i,s;, s;s'sl;nt; ii	 C is's, it	 90!'	 For Ili,- hists ' r, sec Holdssss.'nj:. Hutton o'
Los. \o I>. ''	 "Th H,ciore of Remedies mains; iris Crow	 (1922	 S LQJC 141.
2h(
-	 Pr!' iieLo nror,abn: peculiar to tine Sosercmrn are no; an incident of tei)dat Iordsrii p Ti ,,: Immune
of inn ordinars lord Iron; action , in his s.iss.r coiifl s i s ins way Counhtul iou: iac,son. 'Soecrermin;
immune' 's Feudal Privijesce	 1 9'S 9 LCi.R 17:: S F C. Shtison, TIim Ls'nC F iameit w t, (0

t nl((hiliiSnI	 91n,, np Sf, s's irs
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Crown servants were unsuccessful defendants was illogical, arbitrary and prob-

ably unlawful.
Matters came to a head at the end of the Second World War in two cases of 33-002

persons injured by the condition of premises occupied by the Crown. In Adorns

1. .vavftir two hov pursued a hail into a minetield which was negligently

marked and fenced. One of the boys was killed, the other injured. An action was

brought a gainst an otticer of the Roy al Engineers, whose name had been supplied

by the War Department as the responsible ol licer. it was not known who was

personally responsible for the state of affairs at the time of the accident. and the

House of Lords criticised obirer the practice of government departments putting

Lip 'riominated or "nominal" defendants as whipping-boys. Soon afterwards

the Court ot Appeal in Rovst!'r s-. Ctiiev felt constrained to follow the considered

dicta of the House wLords. where an employee in a NlinisMy of Suppl y ordnance

factorr. who had received personal injuries while so emplo yed, wished to bring

MI action for negligence at common law and for breach of statutor y duty under

the Factories Act 1937. The plaintiff was supplied by the Treasury Solicitor with

the name of the 5upertmutendetit of the factorr, but the latter had no connection

with the Iactorr at the time of the accident. The court tielit that It had no

jurisdiction to tr y an action a gainst him. as he was neither the occupier of the

factor nor the plaintttf' ctnplocr.
A comprehensive Crown Proceedings Bill' was then introduced by the Lord

Chancellor. Viscount .lowitt. The Bill was privately examined by an informal

committee of Law Lords and others, presided over b y Vio'ount Simon. while the

Lord Chancellor consulted ill the miter available judges- Lord Jowitt could

therefore fairl y claim that the Bill received "the unanimous approval of the entire

Bench of Judges'

Crown Proceedings Act 1947'
The- main objects of the Act were, as far as-practicable. to make the Crown 33-003

liable in tort in the same wa y as a private person. and to reform the rules of

procedure governing civil liti gation by and against the Crown. especially by

allowing all 	 without a Jiat where the petition of right previously la y. The

Act adopts the Autgio-American principle of treating the state tor "the Crown')

fix the purpose of litigation as nearl y as possible in the same way as a private

citizen. instead of borrowing the Continental idea of a se parate system of

19461 A.C. 543.
	The case was aeClded on tile Person,ir tniuries I Emergency P	 siemimrovis Act 1939. 

19471 I K.B. 20-1. Ft a more recent aricinpi to resurrect 1dm Doe as .1 defendant in an icnion

araensr a rosernment department see Barnett v. Fremei/t I 1981) \'e.L.R. S4S On he Dense of John

Doe.' H 983	 so99 L.Q.R. 341. For the srauulorv 	 lulie)ii to the problem see Rc gd. Traffic Regulation

Act 1984. s.130.
- Line' . Cumin 1 17011 I L j .Ra'm 6-00.
- Bused partly on a draft Bill of 1927 rCmd. 2S42) prepared by .m committee unuer :wu earlier Lord

CIianeilnrs. Birkenhead rid Haldane The dela y was due iar5etv to he inset ' tars of the Sers

Departments and the Post 0111cc Omen a eosernmeni deoarimentt.
R. McM. Hell. Crown Proceedin5s i 194): f. R. Bickford Smith, The Croon Proceedings Act, 1947

948): Glanville L. Witilains. Croon Proceedings 1948): Sir Carleton Allen. Law and Orderm 3rd

ed.. 1965, Chap. tO: It. Street. Crown proceedin g s ,-\ci. 947' 1 19481 11 M.L.R. 129-142: Sir

Thomas Barnes. The Crown Proceedin g s Act. 1947" 09481 26 CanBar Rev. 387: G. H. Tread,

'Crown Proceedings: Some Recent Developme nts" 11957) P.L. 321.
For comparative surveys. see H Street, Governmental Lmmthmliir 119531: B Schwartz and H W. R.

Wade, Legal Control of Government (1972): L. Neville Brown and J. Bell, French Admenm.sIidtlVe

Law t5th ed., 9981:-P. W. Hogg. Liabilir of the Crown (2nd rd., 19891.	 -.
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administrative lax'. The effect is to brine Enelish constitutional law nearer in one

way to the conception of the rule of law than it was when Dicey wrote.

Part V applies the Act with appropriate modifications to Scotland.' and section

53 provided for the extension of the Act by Order in Council to Northern Ireland

with an y necessary modifications.

The Act is onl y concerned with the liabilit y of the Crown in res pect of the

gnernment in the united Kin g dom isection 40(2)) A certificate of a Secreiarr

of State to the effect that an y alleged liability of the Crown arises otherwise than

in respect of Her Majestr s Government in the United Kinedom shall, for the

purposes of the Act he conclusix e as to the matter certified (section 40H3ft As

a result of such a certificate being issued. Sir Robert Meoarrv V.-C. field that he

had no jurisdiction under the Act to hear acac. rel;itt iC to allecd tortiolls acts

committed b y British forces in Berlin. (Apart frori the Act no proccedinl

because the Crown is not otherwise liable in tort and the Attirnev-Gcner:il could

not he sued because he has no responsibilities or function.,, outside England.

Wales and Northern ireland.

Right to sue the Crown in contract. etc.

	

33-004	 "Section 1. Where am persoil has a claim a gainst the Crown after tile

cc'mmcncemeni oi his Ad, and. it uiis Aci, iiau not iWtfll passed. tic ciaiiii

- - n'i.ieht lax e been entorced suhect to the g rant of I-us Majesir ' s riot. hr petition

of ri g ht. or nieht has been cntoi'ced hr proceeain provided hr anr

Statulor\ pros islOn repealed hr thts Act. then. suhteet to the pros Isions of tlu

Act. the claim oar he enlorced as of right. and oithout the fiat 41-11s \laic'ar.

or proceedinus taken against Inc Cross ii to y tha: purpose ii; aecoruanoc will:

Ill(: pros sbus of this .-\ct.'

Tins section cix c tile mdix iJuol a ri g ht to sue the Croon seitfiout zim fiat in

cases xx here. it inc Act had not been passed. he could ii brinc a petition 01 riont

or (ii) take am proceedinics under special staiutorr pros sion re pealed hr ihc

Act. ie. \\ or Depimrttiicnt Stores Act 1867. Proceednic hr xx ar 01 petition of

ri g ht o crc abolished hr section 13.

Most ut the actions ill brou g ht a gainst Inc Crown since the Act came

into force have been settled out of court. Disputes oser nodding contracts xx oh

the g overnment usuallr eo to rhitratnux.

Section I did not create a nexx cause 01 action, and 1,C the Inittations on the

scope Ut tIle tornien Petition ol ri g ht continue to appir to this ri g ht of action.

5coic	 1 /('liIu ii e[ ii

	

33-00	 The theorr of the petit ion ot ri g ht was that a the Kin g was the fountain of

tistice. he would cause itistice to he done as soon : 1 1 the matte' 550' brou ght to

1. R. Bekiord Sunk. The Crown Iseeeili'.x.'ici. hiP 104Sc pp .4--1( lbs K 55 )s Miadhcioii..
laser. (Jul/ni' C inci,iiipnu! b	 2nd nd. i. Chap . 11: J U) B Mitiin'll. Cinsi:inu,,i;/ b,i 	 2na

ed.. tkk. Chap . 1 7.
R. 5cr reiar ii/ 5ui' or into ci mid C Omit . m'ulihi 'i/fu rs ci ,''. Tam u;.. 'i.e Tuies ...\pr I 1 5

t95. [IC (Certificate not revhewahle ijttic',s a iiutlii. i. e. flu 1 CeflUifle CCnIiC,IiC. or on is liCe Ii

had been issued outside the stanutors pox ci. The Court would nw Us2 the .4ii.oiki/c principle in

trespass on the ro yal prcronittx it
Trash. i. Lmsinax 11 9651 t W.L.R. 532.
So held 1,.\ the Coon of Appeal. resersing the Vice Chancellor on this second point 119551

WLR 54c

Clonic. Pci/ito ot h'i'5i 1 18S71:  Holdswonh, Hours of Lid/nh Lao Vol. IX.
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his notice. Petition of right lay first for the recovery of land of which the Crown

had wron g l y taken or retained possession. and for the recovery of chattels real
and probably chattels personal. It also apparently la y for certain cases of damage

caused by undue user of Crown property. such as the wron g ful assertion of an

easement causing damage . 4 When the law of contract developed, a petition of

ri ght came to he granted for breach of contract. at first for debt or liquidated

dama ges (e.t. on a contract for goods supplied), and later for unliquidated

damages. In Thomas v. The Queen "' it was held that Thomas, an engineer, was

entitled to hring it of right claiming a re ard and his expenses in respect
of an artillery invention in accordance with an agreement itti the Secretary of
State for War. The remedy was also available to recover liquidated or unliqui-
dated sums due under a statute where no other remedy was provided (4ttornev-

General v. Dc Kevser c Ro yal Hotel Ltd' - ) and was probabl y available in

quasi-Coil tract.
There were four limitations or exceptions to the availability of a petition of

right:
it Owing to the prero gative immunity in tort. a petition Of right did not lie for

a pure tori, that is. a tort unconnected with the wrongful taking of propert y. such

as negligence or trespass. Thus in 1/Y.vcounr Ca,trerl,ierv i. /tirornev-General. " an
ex-Speaker tailed in his claim for compensation from the Crown for damage
done to his furniture by the negligence of certain Crown servants who, by
burning all excessive quantity of old Exchequer tallies, caused a tire which

destroyed the Houses of Parliament in 1834. Similarl. in Tobin t. The Qi,een°
the owners of a ship trading in palm oil off the coast of Africa failed in their
claim for compensation from the Crown for the destruction of the ship and cargo
by the captain of H.M.S. Espoir. who had falsely assumed that she was engaged
in the slave trade which he had statutory authority to suppress. The same rule
would apply to false imprisonment. conveision and libel.

di) Contracts of service with members of the armed forces are controlled by
the prerogative. 2 ' The position of civilian officers and civil servants is in some
respects not free from doubt.

iii Contracts that fetter future executise action. During the First World War
the Swedish (neutral) owners of S.S. .4mp/tirrre were induced to send the ship to

a British port b y a letter from the British Le gation at Stockholm stating that she
would he released if she proceeded to the United Kingdom with a cargo of
approved goods. The ship did so but was nevertheless refused a clearance, and

Tobin v The Queen 1 1864) 16 C.B.(s S 1 3 if). per Erie C.J. at pp. 363-365.
The Bankers Cove , 17001 14 StIr, I.

'(1875' L.R. I)) Q.B. 31.
119201 A.C. 508. HL. And see Commercial and Estates Co of E'pr v. Board of Trade 119251 I

K.B. 271 anary: compensation rm\ able h niernanon:ii )a
vt BrockIeha,zk Lid ,. R. 119251 1 K.B. 52. Since the Crosn Proeeeaines Act. if i'oi before. the

question of waiver 01 ion is irrelevant. See further. Street. Governmental Liability. pp. 25-127:
A. W. Meweti. The Quast-Contractual Liabilit y of Governments 11959-60 1 1, UT-Li. 56.

I 843) I Phi:li ps 306: , 543) 12 L.JCh. 281.
(1864) C.B.ls S I 310: ante. The judgment of Eric C.I. suggests that an action would have lain

anainst the captain.
cinie. parse 9-005 And see Z. Cowen. 'The Armed Forces of the Crown" (1950) 66 L.Q.R.

478.
ante. para. 18-026.

33-006
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the owners brou g ht a petition of ri ght for damages for breach of contract:

Rederiaktiebo1aet Atnphirrire t: The Kin Rowlatt J. gave judgment for the

Crown, on the ground that there was no enforceable contract. "It is not competent

for the Government," said his Lordship. "b y enforceable contract to fetter its

future executive action, which must necessaril y he determined by the needs of

the communit y when the question arises. It cannot by contract hamper its

freedom of action in matters which concern the welfare of the Stale." The

judgment was an unconsidered one and no authorities were cited. but it is

generall y taken as an authority for the principle stated above. On the facts of the

case it would have been sufficient to hold that the letter from the British Legation

was merel y an expression of present intention of what tho government would do.

and that the Crown did not intend to enter into contractual relations. -` Ruwlatt J

distinguished "conimcrcial'' contracts. on which the Cross n call made liable.

Otherwise the limits of the supposed rule are tincertain,' and in tact no sub-

sequent English decision has been based on it.." , The common iav makes no

provision for compensation in such cases.

(iv) Contracts dependent on grant from Parliament. In ('Imu,'e/mit'ard t. R. ---

Churchward contracted with the Adniiralt Commissioners to Tnimintamn a mail

service between Dover and the Continent for eleven years. expressly in coti-

sideration of an annual sum to he pros ided h) Parliament The Admmrimlt

terminated the contract in the fourth year. and the Appropriation Act of thai year

provided that no part of the sum appropriated towards the post office packet

service should he paid to Churchward after a certain date. Churchss urd naturall)

Jailed in his petition f rtiht for breach of contract. but dicta in that case has c led

to the viess that the provision of funds h Parliament is an implied precedent

condition for the ljubilits of the Cross n oil contracts, and even for the almdtt

of Crown coillracts. 25 There is no cood reason, however. svh 11,111(k should he

antecedentl y or speciticalis appropriated bs Paritatticiti Ill otdci ihto the ( ' loss n

iita make contracts throu g h responsible Crown servants 
ill

	 course oh their

1921 3 K.B. 500.
This reasonine %%a, approved h Di'nnirr I. in 1'55e 'l p?t i \ lui,.ile' of Pi'iivjiuti jl 11 .19	 KB

22". 23	 And t.ec ,4ji.ijrii/jii,; llo p)o'r titus Lii,'	 ( 'ltlIt,/ij!ftt	 -'t,7,.'	 I 5150] I \V.L,R
tOSS	 All LB 7)1. PC

See Ho1ds ortt'.	 I9291 45 1,0 R 166 im ,t sironC erlilSIslil oi the nd....csrrUtli 1,- cia- \w\\.

the .4:p)iiirtri' cane. if ,ep I " thin due limits. supports the seneral principle 01 ''ssierlmente'
ctteciii etiess'': J. t') [5 Stitehelt, 777i' Ci,nlrai'ii ii' Pub/st ,.liiil;,iritic. t ip. 27, 52 sf. Sire ci	 I,':;'?
p. 95.

c:L ito Strati HOM"?he I 0-14 : p 45 T'ne .1 nipit,trils case isis Isis so ed h the H it h Court sit

Southern Rhodesia it Siat<',a j/s into ,tia,,sies',ne,ii Board t ,tiiiztiis', of /-Is su ctnit i 1956 Rhod. and
Nn. L.R. (iQI. it ss.ts not relerred to in Buaril of 71i-ade s is'ntpi'ries .St-in: Shippute Co	 927
Lt.L.R. 230 where the Court Ap peal bets) ih,ic the iniptied ohiieatisiit (it a para to a contract not
to interters' ii iih inc pertontiattce it the contract did not apph to pres cut a Cross n servant sesercisinC
its stat utors rxnsersss s Is to inert ere is tin a contract to is loch Inc Crown is an a parts It is us ret erred
to hr Devhtp L.J. in Cr own Lind ('on?nitcsanris'rs e. Put's' 1 19601 2 Q.B. 274. where it ivan held trial
the Crown ti. lessor is as not presented h nip) cd covenant toT quiet etitos meni troni escrctsitrC a
statutor, power to requIsItion Iron) one of its tenants, and in oust is Rsstiltoir Paul Lid t'. Yiois'r'rhaiitp'
ton (otoro:io,: 971] I W.L.R. 204 where, however, Pcnnscuick V -C.. in ittierlticutors proceed.
lns, thought that it would tint avail to release the Corporation ruin contractual liabilities. See tunher
Cudt'ert RuiiIe (No. 2j Lid s- (ha/A ] 1975l A.C. 520. PC: C, Turpin, Gor'ernnir'itr Con,rac'ia I 19-12).
pp. 19-25: Ronerson. "On the Fetierine of Public Powers" 11971 t P.L. 285. ann', para. 31-022.

11885i L.R. I Q.B. 173:6 B & S. 807
(18651 L.R. t Q.B. 171. 209. per Shee J.: cf. per Cockburn C.J. at pp. 200-201.
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official duties. Enforceability, on the other hand, is a different matter from
validity , and (he other party cannot obtain satisfaction from the Crown if parlia-
mentary funds are not available when the time arrives for pament.°

The Petitions of Right Act 1860 provided a simpler procedure than that which 33407
exisied at conitnon law, followin g complaints by Arm y contractors during the
Crimean War about the difficulty of recoverIn g debts from the War Depart-

ment.
A Crown ser\ ant is not personall y liable at common law for the breach of a

contract entered into by him in his official capacity. Thus in Macheath
Ha1i/i,nand° the King's Bench held General Haldimand. Governor of Quebec.
not liable for stores ordered b y him from Macheath for the Fort of' Michilirnaki-
nac. The plaintiff knew that the goods were for government use, and that the
defendant was not contracting personall y . Thus stated. it is merel y an application

of the general law of agenc y . It is now clear that a petinoil of right would have
lain before 1948 in the circumstances of this case.']

There were some statutor y exceptions. Parliament occasionally used language
referring to the hringing of actions by or against a goveniment department or
Minister in his official capacit. ith or without incorporating that department or
Minister. The effect of such lan g ua ge and the extent it' an y of liahilit to he sued
depended an the interpretation of the words used in the particular statute. The
flatter was reviewed by the Court of Appeal in Minister of Stipple c. British

1ll()flI.sOIt-HOltst(llt Co.: where it was held that the War Department Stores Act
1867 rendered the Minister of Supply liable to be sued on official contracts
concernin g miiitar\ stores. The Ministry of Transport Act 1919 expressl y made

the Minister officiall y liable in tort as well as contract.

Liability of the Crown in tort

Section 2(1). Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Crown shall be 33-008
subject to all those liabilities in tort to which, if it were a private person of full
age and capacity, it would he subject:

a) in respect of torts committed by its servants or agents:
(h) in respect of any breach of those duties which a person owes to his

servants or agents at common law by reason of being their employer:
and

(c) in respect of any breach of the duties attaching at common law to the
ownership. occupation. possession or control of property

	


Commercial Cable Co r. Government of Newfoundland 119161 2 A.C. 610. 617. PC per Viscount

Haldane: Mackay r. Att.-Gen. for British Columbia t 1922 I A.C. 457, 461. per Viscount Haldane:
Commonwealth of .4usiralia v Kidman (1926) 32 A.L.R. I. 2-3. PC per Viscount Haldane: New

South Wales y Bardolph (t9341 52 C.L.R. 455. 474, per Evart J.: and see per Dixon J. cf. Art.-Gen.

i Great Southern and Western R y of Ireland 11 9251 A.C. 754. 773. 779, 1-H.. See further, Cohn

Turpin, op. cit.
o (1786) 1 T.R. 172.
° Thomas v. R. (18751 L.R. 10 Q.B. 31. Few petitions of ri ght on contracts were brought from the
time of the Restoration, when the Sovereign came to rely almost entirely on parliamentary grants to
finance the government of the country, until the Crimean War.
12 119431 K.B. 478.
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This is the most important section, which provided the raison d'être of the Act.

The marg inal note reads: "Liability of the Crown in tort." but the Act does not
make the Crown liable generall y in tort: subsection (I) makes the Crown liable

in three classes of case:

a) Vicarious liability to third parties for torts, such as negligence or trespass

committed by servants in the course of their emplo yment, and for the authorised
or ratified torts of independent contractors.

At common law actions in tort could not be brou ght against government
departments. for they are not legal entities but consist of a number of individual
Crown servants. Nor could the injured party sue the head of the department or
other superior officer of the Crown servant who committed the tort, because the
are fellow servants of the Crown and do not stand to each other in the relation ot
master and servant': unless the superior officer actually ordered or directed the
commission of the tort, in which case it would also he his act. 3 The general rule
was therefore that the action had to be brought against the actual wrongdoer or
wrongdoers. and it had to he brought against them personall y and not as servants
or agents of the Crown or of the department. nor as a department. Thus in Raleg/t

t'. Goschen' an action for trespass to land brought against Goscheri (First Lord
of the Admiralt y ), the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralt y and the Director-
General of Naval Works vas dismissed on the ground that it should have been
broUghi against the engineer employed by the Admiralty and/or the two marines
who actuall' committed the trespass with him. and/or against such (if any of the
defendants personall y as had uctuall ordered or directed the trespass.

33-009 A proviso to section 211 I adds that the Crown shall not he liable unless. apart
from the Act. an action in too would have lain a gainst the servant or agent. This
maN he intended to preserse such defences as act of state or acting under
prerogative or statutory powers i which in an y case is provided for by section II
but is has the effect of exempting the Cross r in an exceptional cases which
might arise where all employer might he held liable even though the
servant who actuall y committed the tort could not for some reason he sued.

tit loc/it Co Lid i. Home 011cc. where the plaintiff s yacht was

dama ged b y Borstal trainees ssho had escaped from a nearby camp where they
were under the control of Borstal officers, the House of Lords held as a prelirni-
nary issue that the Home Office ossed a dui of care to the plaintiffs capable of
oiving rise to liability in damages il negligence could he proved. Lord Denning
MR_ in the Court of Appeal said that the Crown would he siniilarl liable if it

Posimosie, -General 1100W 1 K.13 	 '?S To,	 In some,, I' I [Jets, r,n,,,i	 '1

Ln,',ronn,m'n, 1978]7	 A.0 .359. I-IL.
' [AIJU , ( ore'n k 1701 Ld.R n rn 646

8981 I Ch. 73: the Admirali wanled the land at Dartmouth in order to buiLt a nasal cotIec Sec
also Mudruzo t: tiille.s 1820 1 3 B. & Aid. 353. and tlu/km', i. Baird 115921 A.C. 491 nasal captains
liable for wrongful damage to propeny inflicted in the supposed course of duly,.

e.g. Smith Moss 1194011 K.B. 424. And see [Line v Beans Ewress Lid 11946) I All E.R. 202.
204.

119701 A.C. 1004. In Greensie/l i Prison Commissioners 119511 101 L.J. 486: 119521 68 L.Q.R.
IS the plaintiffs obtained dama ges in a couniv court for d-aniage to their vehicle caused he boy s who
had escaped from an 'open' Borstal. See C. J. Hainson. "Escaping Borstal Boys and the Immunity
of Office' 11969i 27 C.L.J. 273. Sec too Won/c (Vicar of) Essex C.C. (1979)77 L.G.R. 656 The
case of the infant arsonist). The limitations it, Dorset Dmcki in the context of general principles of
ionious liabilit y are discussed in Ki,t5 I: Liverpool C. 	 [1986) 1 W.L.R. 890. CA.
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negligently permitted prisoners to escape and they commit foreseeable dam-
age.'8

The tortious acts of prison staff to prisoners may also give rise to cases of
vicarious liahilitv.

hI Breach of common law thitics osi'ed hr an emplo yer to his emplo yees. ti:, to
supply proper plant. to provide a at'e s y stem of working and to select fit and
competent t'el low- servants.4°

(c) Common law liahilirv uttachinç to the ownership, occupanon. possession or 33-010
control otpmperrv. This would include iahi]itv for nuisance: the rule in Ricmnds
v. Fletcher4 : liability for dangerous chattels. etc. The tight to sue under section
2 is implied. l'or old jus ,hi. rentedhim.4

Section 2(2' provides that, in those cases where the crown is bound ho
statutory ditties which are also bindin g on persons other than the Crown and its
officers, the Crown shall be liable in tort for breach of such statutory duties if
private persons are so liable. 1 ' In order to make the Crown liable under this
subsection it must be shown, first, that the Crown is bound by the statute, the
presumption against this being preserved by section 40(2): secondl y , that other
persons (including local authorities or public corporations) are also hound by the
statute: and thirdl y, that other persons can he made liable in tort for such
breach,

Where functions are conferred by law directl y on an officer of the Crown, he
is regarded for the purpose of this section as if he were acting as an a gent under
instructions from the Crown subs.3'h. The Crown has the benefit of an y statute
regulating or limiting the liability of a government department or Crown officer
(subs.(4)).	 -

Subsection 5 excludes proceedings against the Crown for acts done by any
person "while discharging or purporting to discharge any responsibilities of a
judicial nature vested in him, or any responsibilities which he has in connection
with the execution of judicial process"." Thus if judges, magistrates or con-
stables exceed the limits of their immunity, they do not—even if they are
rearded as Crown servants or agents'"'—render the Crown liable for torts
committed while discharging or purporting to discharge their judicial functions.
An initial decision that a claimant is or is not entitled to a social security benefit

See Greenueil v. Prison Commissioners. ante.
v Mori on .41t.-Gen. (19651 N.Z.L.R. 34: Ferguson i: Home Office. The Thnes, October 8. 1977.

A claim in neg li gence failed in Ellis i: Home Ogice (9531 2 Q.B. 135 where the Home Secretary
successfully claimed that Crown Privilege entitled the withholding of documents vital to the
plaintiff's case. A claim alle g in g assault and trespass SL'ainst a prison doctor tailed in Freeman
Home Office No. D [1984( Q.B. 524.

Joeph i: ,rtiruao' of Dfence. The Times. March 4. 980. CA. Unsuccessful claim by employee
of Nlinistrv 01 Defence for illness allegedly caused by breach of employer's duty.)

1866) L.R. I Es. 265: (1868) L.R. 3 H.L.330.
42 Ashhv s: White (1703) I Smith L.C. 13th ed.). p. 251: 2 l.d.Raym. 320. 938.

cf Rovster v. Capev 119471 K.B. 204: Cooper c Hawkins [19041 2 K.B. 164.
ante. para. 15-019.
See A. Rubinstein. "Liability in Tort of Judicial Officers" (1963) IS U.T.LJ. 317.

"cf. Holdsworth. "The Constitutional Position of the Judges" (1932) 48 L.Q.R. 25-26: Lewis V.

Cattle [19381 2 K.B. 454 (police constable).
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is, on the other hand. an administrative not a judicial function. A judicial element
would arise at the appeal stage, heard before a tribunal-`

Officers (i.e. Ministers and other servants: section 38(2)) who mas render the
Crown liable under section 2 are limited to those appointed directly or indirectly
b y the Crown and paid wholl y out of the Consolidated Fund or mone y s provided

by Parliament. or holdino an office which would norniallv he so paid (Subs.(6)).
This provision, which is narrower than the vague common law definition of a
Crown servant,48 covers unpaid temporary civil servants, but not police or other
public officers forming part of the government of the countr y who are appointed

or paid by local or other public authonties.4"
33-011	 Many actions against the Crown in tort have been commenced in the High

Court and count" court. but most have been settled." A number of writs have
been in running-down cases, involving the neglgence of drivers of government-

owned vehicles.'
Where the Crown is liable under Part I of the Act. section 4 applies to the

Crown the law relating to indemnity and contribution helsscen tortfeasors aod
contributory negligence.' It is presumed that the Crown is hound by certain
statutes reforming the law of tort, whether passed before or after the Crown
Proceedings Act, even though the intention to hind the Crown does not appear
either in the Crown Proceedings Act or expressly or b y necessary implication in

such statutes themselves. Section 10 of the Crown Proceedings Act (iii Ira) seems

to impl y that the Fatal Accidents Act 1846 (compensatiOn for dependants of
deceased) and the LaA Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1934. s.l sur-
vival of causes of action on deathi appl y to the Crown.' But nothin g is said
about the Crown. for instance, in the Defamation Act 1 5(52. which Act put Ihe
defendant in a better position than he was at common law.5

Section 3 makes the Crown liable if it authorises a servant or a g ent to infringe

patent. trademark or desi g n or copvrth1.' The siantior' right of the Crown t

-. Jane.> ii Di p ,	 LmPhnmoi	 091 Q. B . L C.\ (1>1>1,	 (ni,-' ( ,,,rstaln>' 4 4/cisc> ,ile I/a,
1 9931 I All E.R. 692 (	 ,lure to pass on inlorma,ion to court hs CPS not a udicial ic, silt)>>)>

flai,S roar lion,!,') ci, 'i, Ii,','>'hoci rI N. I - > 1 A ,,,flt,sf)(IO>r CII III>>' ('(ItO>> P1> (>1'>'' I I 9541 A C S84.
HL. See >Iso Ri,nans.','ra i koauic/ia,,dri,, I 1 Q7, 01 .\	 962. PC it 97-2 -9 7, -,. 1 wr Lor,t Dipioch.

See nosi Vol ice Act 991>. .88 for sicur,ou ,ahiIit 01 Chi el Constables: all nara. 21-01 I Fat

a successful claim in ne g lieence sec k/ida ,: C/net (i,,t.cui/iIi' >1 5 ,,r,ninnj,i,nt.>ii,re I 198S I I
I 242. S,a,iburv a Lseier Cmporanon 11 90512 K.13. 535 iaericultural Inspector): Ton,,,,, i. Hia,iai'ill
19501 t KB. IS (British 1 r>insport Commission.
See. e. c, Cin,r>-/iiP , Faa:. The Tune>. Januars 28, 1968. Freshui-a,rr thoioeucol Ass,n-iai,o,,

M,ni.str, i'I Defence. Ti,, Times. December 14. 1970.
In Bra,r,ut,ii' a ('roe ()(hi>' 9631 1 Q.B. 750. CA. where a member ol the Catted States Air Force

was initircd throu g h the neetinence of a driver ol	 British arm y tort's', die question it> issue sv.is the
measure of darnattes See also Brazier i. Minisrrs of !Ielc'nce 119651 1 Lbs d Rep. 26. The
Tran,o,tia,to ii,. Aim,.s,rv ii) Del i'm-c and Morrun 19691 2 Lliisd' Rep. 94: II r, COT ,: Ali. -Gen. 119711
2 Lloy ds Rep. 68. CA.

In particular, the Law Reform (Married Women and Tortleasors) Act 1935 and t(uc Lao Retort,:
(Contributor y Negligence) Act 1945.

In Levine I: Morris 11970) I W.L.R. 71, CA the personal representatives of a man killed in a motor
accident successfull y sued the Ministry of Transport as well as a private driver (or negligence.

See G. H. Treitel. "Crown Proceedings: Some Recent Developments" [19571 P.L. 321.
322-326
"The infrin gement ofa patent copyright is not properl y classified as a tort, but it was held in l'cathu'r
a Reg. (1865) 6 B. & S. 257 that a petition 01 right was not appropriate.
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preserved to use patents on paying compensation assessed by the Treasury, 55 as
are rights of the Crown under the Atomic Energy Act 1946.

There are certain matters where the analogy between the Crown and the
subject breaks down, for in these spheres the functions of the Crown involve
responsibility of a kind which no subject undertakes. Examples are the defence
of the realm and the maintenance of the armed forces.

Provisions relating to the armed forces
Section 10(1) of the 1947 Act provided that members of the armed forces 33-012

could not bring actions in tort against other members of the armed forces or the
Crown in relation to injuries or death arising from an y thing suffered while on
duty as a member of the armed forces or (whether on duty or not) while on any
land or premises or vehicle for the time being used for the purposes of the armed
forces, provided that the Secretary of State certified that the injury or death would
he attributable to armed service for the purposes of the awarding of a pension.
Section 10(2) in similar terms excluded liabilit y on the part of the Crown for
injuries or death arising from the nature or condition of any land, premises or
vehicles bein g used for the purposes of the armed forces.

Apart from the question whether a pension could provide comparable com-
pensation to that obtainable in an action in tort, the courts held that the immunity
conferred on the Crown operated if a certificate were issued. even if '.I pension
were not subsequently paid.M

Increasin g dissatisfaction with the provisions of section 10 led to litigation and
some judicial ingenuit y in construing the section .51 A lengthy Parliamentary
campai gn finally led to the enactment of a Bill, introduced by Mr Winston
Churchill. as the Crown Proceedings (Armed Forces) Act 1987.

Section I of the 1987 Act repeals section 10 but section 2 empowers the 33-013
Secretary of State to revive section 10 when there is imminent national danger or
agreat emergency has arisen or for the purposes of wr1ike activities outside the
United Kingdom or other operations in connection with warlike activity.

After the repeal of section 10 a member of the armed forces who wishes to sue
for injuries sustained in military service must of course succeed in showing that
the act complained of was negligent. Sir Hartley Shawcross, in the Second
Reading of the 1947 Bill, had pointed out that service life inevitably involves
highly dangerous activities which, if done by private citizens would be extremely
blameworthy. The difficulty facing such a litigant, at least in relation to activities
occurring in the heat of battle is illustrated by Mukohv i	 ry	 °°Minist of Defence.
The Court of Appeal struck out an action based on injuries allegedly suffered
when the plaintiff was 'in a war zone taking part in warlike operations ...a
member of a gun crew ... engaged in firing shells on enemy targets'. The Court
held that in such circumstances it would not be fair just and reasonable to impose
on the Crown  duty to maintain a safe system of work. Reference was also made

Since the Patent Act 1907 patents are effective against the Crown. but the Crown has a right to use
patents on paying compensation. See Pfixer Corporation i Ministr of Health 119651 A.C. 512. HL.
use at patented dru gs by hospital under National Health Service. See now. Patents and Design Act
1977. ss.55-59.

Also formerly the Post Office, ante. para. 28-012.
Adarns s War Office [1955] 1 W.L.R. 11 16.
Bell v. Secretary of Stare fr Defence [19861 Q.R. 322. CA; disapproved. Pearce v. Secretary of

State for Defence (1988) A.C. 755. See too, Brown y Lord Advocate 1984 S.L.T. 146.
119961 Q.B. 732. CA.
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to Burrnah Oil Co u. Lord Advocate" and Show Savill & Albion Co i: Corn-
nionwealth 6 as justifying the immunity of the Crown from liability. In more
mundane circumstances, the widow of a deceased sailor who asph yxiated oil
vomit when drunk, failed to establish a duty of care owed by senior officers to
prevent servicemen drinking to excess: Barrett v. Ministry, of Defence."

Acts done under prerogative or statutory powers
33-014 Section 11 states that nothing in the above provisions shall extinguish or

abridge the prerogative or statutory powers of the Crown: in particular, the
powers exercisable by the Crown. whether in peace or war, for the defence of the
realm or the training or maintenance of the armed forces. Amone prerogative
powers not mentioned are those relating to the treatment of aliens, the employ-
ment of Crown servants and the principle of the Arnp/iilriu' case.' Statutory
powers would include the billeting of soldiers.

A Secretary of State. "if satisfied" as to the facts. ma y issue a conclusive
certificate that the act was necessaril y done in the exercise of the prerogative. for
example that it was necessary for the sake of practice to tire guns that have
broken windows or kept people awake at night. It remains the function of the
court to decide whether, and to what extent. the alleged prerogative exists. 65 This
section is of fundamental importance for the word "prerogative" has a ver y wide
range.

No such certificate ma y be made in the case of statutor y powers. and indeed
their express preservation was not necessary.

The Queen in her private capacilr
33415

	

	 The Act does not appir to procccdins hr or against, nor does it authorise
proceedings in tort to he brought a g ainst, the Queen in her private capacit\
section 40( 1 ). or in right of the Duchv of Lancaster or Cornw;ill section 383

This preserves the Queen s personal inimunit y in tort; iul ii is uncert;ufl whether
for breach of contract r. e. sale ol groceries to Buckin g ham Palace i or wrongful
detention of property hr the Queen personall y the subject call 	 proceed under
the Petitions of Right Act 1800. or whether he is thrown hack oil ancient
common law petition of right."" There are in tact no reported instances of
petitions of right against a Sovereign in his private capacit y . but the doubt as to
procedure is inconvenient a Her Majesir might le g itimatel' wish iii denr
liahil ir or dispute the amount.

Estoppel
33-016 The arguments for and against appl y in g the docinne of estoppel to public

bodies generall y have been discussed earlier." The same arguments appl y to the
Crown in its public capacit y and there is judicial authority for the view that the

I 196 1 A.C. 75. HL
t19401 oh C.L.R. 34 .1. See Ho p e. op. (h. 135 (''.09
1 9951 1 W.L.R. 1 1-17. CA Duty ol care, however. arose on taktnc,r resporrsihj(ii ',' lor deceased

once he had lost consclousae.ss. Dariratres recoverable redUced Os lv,o'ihjids to reiteci decesed
contributory negligence.)

Reder,okrjei,o/agi'i Amphitrite I: The K/itt 119211 3 K.B. 5(11): ante. pars 33-1106.
' Case of Monopolies (16021  I t Co.Rep 541": Case of Prociwnairons (16 101 12 Co.Rep. 74: flu.

Gen. r: De Kevser Royal Hotel Lid 119201 A.C. 506. HL: iiiirrnah Gil Co r: Lord flaim'au' 11905J
A.C. 75. HL.

See pact, para. 33-019.
ante. para. 31-020.
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same answer applies to the Crown. In Laker Airways Ltd t Department of

Trade" Lord Denning M.R. said. "The underlying principle is that the Crown
cannot be estopped from exercising its powers. whether given in a statute or by
common law, when it is doing so in the proper exercise of its duty to act for the
public good. even though this may work some injustice or unfairness to a private
individual. . It can. however, be estopped when it is not properly exercising
its powers. but is misusing them: and it does misuse them if it exercises them in
circumstances which work injustice or unfairness to the individual without any
countervailing benefit for the public.""

II. CIVIL PROCEEDINGS BY AND AGAINST THE CROWN-'

Jurisdiction and procedure
The Crown Proceedings Act 1947 provides that the civil proceedings by and 33-017

a gainst the Crown which are allowed by Part I of the Act shall be heard in the
High Court (section 13) or the county court (section 15) as in actions between
subjects and in accordance with rules of court. and similar principles apply to
appeals section 22.

The Treasury is required to publish a list of authorised government depart-
ments. and proceedings are to be instituted by or against the appropriate depart-
ment, or—if there is. or appears to he. no appropriate department—the
Attornev-Geiieral (seCtiofl 7). It will be noticed that proceedings under the Act
are not taken by or against either the Queen or the ministerial head of the
department.

Section 21 of the Crown Proceedings Act prohibits the granting of an injunc-
tion or specific performance against the Crown or against an officer of the Crown
if the effect or the order would be to give any relief against the Crown which
could not have been obtained directly in proceedings against the Crown. The
meaning of the section was subjected to elaborate (but probably not final)
analysis in Re Al." The Secretary of State. Kenneth Baker. had rejected a claim
to asylum by M who was subsequently deported from the United Kingdom in

!. g. Robertson I: ,tfj piisier of Pensions 119 49 1 I K.B. 227: In Re 56 Denton Road Tw,tke,thain

19531 Ch. 51. But "cc Howell t: Falmouth Boar Construction Co Ltd 119511 A.C. 837. 845 per Lord
Simonds. The application of estoppel by re presentation was discussed, but not decided, in Territorial

and Auxiliart' Forces Association i' NichoLs 119441 I K.B. 35. CA.

[19771 Q.B. 643.
See Further. H. Street. Governmental Liohilirc 11953). p. 156: P. W. Ho gg. Liability of the Crown

2nd ed.. 19891, p. 199. There seems to be no doubt that the Crown is bound b y equitable proprietary

estoppel: P/tinnier t: Mayor of Wellington 18841 9 App.Cas. 699: .(rr..Gen. to Prince of Wales v.

Co/loot 119161 2 K.B. 193.
R. M. Bell. Crown Proceedings 1948): J. R. Bicldord Smith. The Crown Proceedings Act 1947

1948): Glanville L. Williams. Crown Proceedings (1948): Carleton Allen. Law and Orders (3rd ed.).

Chap. 10: S. A. de Smith. Judicial Review of Administrative Action (2nd ed.. 1968); H. Street.

Governmental Liability (1953).
The Act does not apply to criminal or Prize proceedings; nor does it affect proceedings on the

Crown side of the Queen's Bench Division, e.g. habeas corpus. certiorari, prohibition and mandamus

s.38(2)).
"1 1994 1 1 A.C. 377.
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circumstances which were alleged to constitute a contempt of court by the Home
Secretary. The Court of Appeal held that the Home Secretary had been guilty of
contempt in defying an injunction issued by the High Court. In the House of
Lords it was argued that contempt proceedings do not lie against the Crown. a
department of state or a minister of the Crown acting in his capacity as such. That
in turn involved a consideration of the jurisdiction of the court to issue injunc-
tions against those parties. Lord Woolf. in the leading speech. emphasised the
personal liability of ministers for acts constituting private law wrongs, as a
consequence of the constitutional principle that the Crown can do no wrong.
Nothing in the section took away existing rights: it was pan of legislation
intended to make it easier for proceedings to be brought against the Crown."
Thus. at most section 21 appears to prevent injunctions being granted against

the Crown where that term is used in a general sense. which in the case of
statutory duties is unlikel y to occur. in public law proceedings under the Supreme
Court Act 1981. s.31 Lord Woolf demonstrated again that injunctions were
available against ministers contrary to the view mistakenl y expressed by Lord
Bridge in R. v. Secretary of State fur Transport ex p. Facioriunie Ltd.Sn

The availability of the declaration against the Crown in the sense of ministers
and departments has been established since D yson i. Attorney-General."

33-018

	

	 If the Crown seeks an injunction it may. since 1947. be required to give an
undertaking in damages as a condition of its being granted. as in the case of'
private litigant. Where the in is sought. not to enforce a proprietary of
contractual right of the Crown, but to restrain a breach of the law in the public
interest the court has a discretion not to require such an undenaking.7

The remedies provided b y the Act do not limit the discretion of the Court to
grant mandamus in cases where that might have been grunted before the com-
mencement of the Act. Ic. )semhlc) whete a dut y is owed to a citizen.7

An action may he brought against the Attorne y-General or(since the Crown
Proceedings Act) against the appropriate authorised department. asking the court
to declare what the law is on a given point where the Crown or servants of the
Crown threaten to do something which is thou ght to he ille gal. This rcmed\
aeainst the Crown ori g inated in the Court of Exchequer."' In D yson i: Atwroev-

Genera!5 the Court of Appeal held that this was a , proper procedure where the
plaintiff contended that a threat b y the Inland Revenue Commissioners to impose
a pecuniary penalt y for ncglectmp to make certain returns within a specihed time

Feathe, . The Queen (1865) 6 B. & S. 257. 29b per Cockhurn C.J.

See sinhi)ar)\ . British Medical 4.ia,,e,atuoi ii Greater Ghi,ssi'i Health Board 119891 A.C. 1211.
1-IL. in the view of Lord Woott'. Mer,'ics -. t-learhcoai-An,orv 119551 Ch. 567. where an injunction
to prevent a minister layint ,. draft regulation, before Parliament was refused. was correcii decided
but dicta of Upjohn J. sueeesnn5 an ifliUnctiOn could never he obtained asainsi a minister in his

official caoacitv were incorrect.
19901 2 A.C. 85 See Wade. iniuncii'c Rebel against Inc Crown 	 1990 107 L.Q.R. 4

")1991) I K.B. 410.
Hofpuan La Roche .5 Co ,: Sec;'eran' of Stare (or I rode and l,zrlustrv J 19751 A.C. 295: kir0e.i

M.B.C. it Wickes BuiIdin .Supphes Ltd 119931 A.C. 227
See Padfield c Minister of Asr,cssnirre. Fisherie.i and Food 119681 A.C. 997: ante. para.

32-008.
Pow/err i: All.-Geri. (1668) Hardr. 465. See Too i. Wadded (No. 2) 11 9771 Ch. 106. 256.
119111 I K.B. 410: discussed by the House of Lords in Courier it Union of Post Office Workers

19781 A.C. 435. See also Hodge i: Art.-Getz. (1839) 3 Y.&- CoiLs. 342: E.cquunalr and Nenainto Ri
it Wi/sort 119201 A.C. 358. PC.
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was illegal and ultra sires the Finance Act 1910.52 The action cannot be brought

where a petition of right was formerl y appropriate. e.g. for a money claim against

the Treasury.85
Certain existing procedures which were already working satisfactorily were

retained. e.t. relator actions, and proceedings by or against the Public Trustee,
Charity Commissioners and Registrar of the Land Registry (section 23). Proceed-

ns a gainst the Crown by petition of right and ,nonsirwi.r de dmii were abol-

ished. and the Petitions of Right Act 1860 was wholly repenled.
Statutes relating to the limitation of actions now generally bind the

Crown.

Pmceethnc's a .eainst the Sovereign in her private capacity
The Petitions of Right Act 1860 contemplated that petitions of ri ght could he 33-019

brought against the Sovereign in her private capacity, for section 14 distinguished
these from petitions relating to any public matter. In the case o( public matters the
Treasury were authorised to pa y out of moneys legally applicable thereto or voted
h Parliament for that purpose. while in the case of private flatters the amount
to which the suppliant was entitled was to be 6und out of such moneys as Her

Majest y should he graciously pleased to direct. At first sight section 29(l) and the
Second Schedule to the Crown Proceedings Act appear to repeal the Petitions ot
Right Act completely: and as section 40(1) of all the Crown Proceedings Act

provides that 'nothing in this Act shall apply to proceedings by or against, or
authorise proceedings in tort to he brought agaitist. His Majesty in His private
capacity.' it would seem that a citizen in proceeding against the Queen in her
private capacity ie.g. for groceries supplied to her at Buckingham Palace). is
thrown hack on the old common law procedure by petition of right—for it cannot
he contemplated that the Act intended to render the subject altogether remediless
in such cases. On the other hand, the saving clause in section 40(1) above and the
expression "subject to the provisions of this Act" in sections 1 and 13 could be
held to mean that neither the abolition of petitions of right nor the repeal of the
petitions of Right Act applies to proceedings against Her Majesty in her private

See also Chuck i: West Norfolk and Wi.ylieck Area Health Authority I [9861 A.C. 112: ante

para. 32-009.
Bombay and Per.',a Steam Navi gation Co v. Afaclav 119201 3 K.B. 402. 408. Nor can the court

make an interim (interlocutorvi declaration against the Crown in such cases: Underhill I: Ministry of
Food (19501 I All E.R. 5 91. CPR r.25(l)(6) seems to envisa ge a general power to award interim

declarations but the rule may be ultra mires in the light of Riverside Menial Health NSA Trust a Far
[19991 F.L.R 614. CA (Interim declaration, 'a creature unknown to English law"). See further Civil

Procedure I The White Book) Vol. I (Spring 2001), para. 25.113. An interim tni u InciIon may. of

course, be available 'since R. 5: Secretor's of Stare for Transport ex p. Factortamne iNo. 219911 A.C.

603. HL.
,: Franklin m: .\u. .Gen. [1974] Q.B. 185 where claims to interest on Rhodesian government stock

under the Colonial Stock Act 1877 were brou ght under the old common law procedure governing
petitions of right. See also Franklin a Au.-Gen. fNo. 2 ) 1 1974 1 Q.B. 205. CA: Barclays Bank a The

Queen 119741 Q.B. 823.
The following proceedings by the Crown were also abolished: Latin and English informations:

writs of copies ad respondendum. subpoena ad respondendum. and appraisement: writs of sctre

fdcies: writs of extent and of diem clauajt exiremum: and writs of summons under Pt V of the Crown

Suits Act 1865.
Limitation Act 1980. s.37. But special periods may apply to claims by the Crown. e.g. to recover

land or foreshore: Limitation Act [980, Sched. 1, Pt II.
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capacity. The latter is probably the better interpretation, although the draftsman
has gone a clumsy way about it.

Judgments and execution
33-020 The Crown is put in the same position as subjects with regard to interest on

debts. daniages and costs (section 24). The Act requires the appropriate depart-
ment to pay an y damages and costs certified or the order of the court: but no
execution can he levied against the Crown.° and no person is individuall y table
under any order for payment b y the Crown (section 25). On the other hand, the
Crown relinquished its former prerogative modes of execution: and it lost its
special rights to imprison for debt. except in two cases where the person would
alreads have had the mones. tie, failure to pay death duties or purchase tax
section 26	 The procedure for enforcing pa y ment of fiiies:r.g. for smuggling.

is retained.
Creditors are entitled to attach mone ys owing to their debtors by the Crown in

the same was' as if the Crown were a subject, except for at wages and salaries
payable b\ any officer of the Crown and (h) any mone y which b y law is
exempted from being taken in execution or assigned(section 27).

Discovery and interrogatories
334)21 The Crown Proceedings Act allowed the court for the first time to require the

Crown. in civil proceedings to which the Crown is a porn, to make discovery of
documents and to answer interrogatories (section 28(1)t. Discover y (as formerly
known) is the disclosure which one pan to an action commenced b y writ is
generall y required to make to the other part y of relevant documents which ate.
or have been, in his possession. custod\ or power. In exceptional cases a court
order for discovery is necessar. Certain document, are pnvileged from produc-
tion." interrogatories are written questions relevant to the action which a part\
ma y administer to his opponent to he answered or. affidavit. Leave of inc Master
ix required. and privilege ma y he claimed on the same grounds as in discovery
of' documents.

Crown Privilege and Public Interest immunity
33422 The proviso to section 28)1 preserves the rule-'--appivni.' also to OCt/Oils 1;

u'hic'Ir id/c' Cumii is nor a pam. and coverin g the trial as well ax interlocutor\
proceed ines—which authorises or requires the withholdin g of an document or
the refusal to answer an question on the cround that the disclosure of the
document or the answering of the question would he iniurioui to the pithnc
interest. The objection to such disclosure or answer is ustiriflv made by the head
of the department concerned

Subsection (21 goes further by providing that an y rules of cotirt made lOr the
purpose 01 section 28 shall secure that the existence 01 a document -,%ili not he
disclosed if'. in the opinion of a Minister of the Crown. it s'. ould he inturiouc to

See further D. B. Murrii. "Wnen is  repeal not a repeal' 1 1953) 16 M.l..R 50
Wdck and Dennis Ca,se (1589 1 t Leo 16o.
It is still possible. however. io sue a Crown servant personall y for damages in a case like Rah't'i.
Go.cchert 118981 I Ch 73 ianic. parz'33-00S i although there does not seem to he much point in

doing so.
The pros ision relating to purchase tax was repealed b y the Finance Act 1972... .5418j and Sched.

28. Ps tt.
See further CPR 3 I and CPR Sched I. RSCC) 77. r. 12(2).
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the public interest' to disclose the existence thereof. This exception was neces-
sary because the general rules of court require that the documents which the party
objects to producing should be set out in the affidavit of documents. and the
Crown may wish to claim privilege for the fact that a document exists.

At the time of the passing of the 1947 Act. and for many years afterwards. it
was believed to be the law in England, as the result of dicta in Duncan v.

Cwnene(t. Laird. that the Crown possessed a right to withhold documents on the
grounds of public interest in a wide,range of cases without such right being. in
any real sense. subject to judicial control. 92 However, after criticism of this wide
view of "Crown Privilege" in a number of decisions in the Court of Appeal. 13 the
House of Lords restated the Law in.Conwav t'. Riy?znze?14 where it held that the
right to determine what the public interest requires is that of the court which is
entitled to call for the documents. and decide after inspecting them whether an
order for their production to the other party ought to be made. Duncan r.

Canzniell. Laird was not followed, and may be said to have been overruled so tar
as concerns the inspection by the court of documents in a civil case for which the
Crown claims privilege. Otherwise the main effect of Conwa y t'. Rimmer was to
narrow the ratio of Duncan v. Cam,nell. La.Iird b y holding that Viscount Simon's
dicta were too wide, although the actual decision was, on the facts. undoubtedly
right.

Lord Reid later in Contt'av s'. Ri,mner announced that he had examined the 33-023
documents. and could find nothing in any of them the disclosure closure of which
would he prejudicial to the proper administration of the local constabular y or to
the general public interest. He was therefore of the OifliOfl that they must be
made available in the littgatton.°

Subsequent decisions of the House of Lords have established that the phrase
"Crown Privilege.' used to describe the withholding of documents on the ground
of public interest, is a misnomer for IWO reasons. First. because the Crown does
not have the choice whether or not to withhold the documents in question. Non-
production is required by the public interest and is a matter which ma y he raised

The Memorattaum a oinpanvtng the Crown Proceedings Bill specitted 'detetice. lirreign affairs.
and relatect matters On the second readin. suegesuons that "public securtt\..."public said% " or
"defence of the realm should he substituted lot 'public Interest' were not accepted liv the oi
em mciii

For the appcillt itg case L11 (hiiiiit, .	 nitioi I P446). sec Allen. La,ti tutu (hat,' :7 rd ed.).

A lip.:.
119421  AC 024. The dependants of sailors who were drowned in a ness British submarine. Thetis.

which sank on her trials lu,l hetore the be g innin g of the Second World Aar had hrouht an action
aeainst the builders of Thetis. War had hettun when the litigation commenced and the House of Lords
upheld the First Lord of ttie Admiralt s ohieciion to the production of plans of the submarine which
were in the possession of the contractors. Cuuptciiii ii. P. K. Oranu. one of liii.' tour survisors of the
disaster, died in .lune 1980.  aced 92

terrj,si..\uat-fi,isrr 119651 I Q.B. 5: Re Cimo,iutr Hoot, L,niaunt ('\u'. 2i 11 9651 Ch. 12t I_t.
beazti'shi,ru ho,oiutih Coiint,i Min, sirs of Hmionit atitl i..m a) Go,er,tnteni 1196';l I \'i.L.R. 261
19651 I All E.R. M.

11 9681 A.C. 910. citine Scottish. .Australiuti and American cases. lit Giao . e oii Corporation
Centre,) Land Board. 1956 S.C.. 1-IL I the House sf Lords had held that Diu,iiwi i'. Camntdll. Laird
did not represent Scots Law. In Cmmov a formc probationary police constable, suing his former
superintendent lot malicious prosecution. sou g ht production of reports made on him during his
probation
' Co,iwav t: Rinimer (Note) 119681 A.C. 996; 1196812 All E.R. 304tt. (Nevertheless, the plaintiff

evcntuaIl' lost his action for malicious prosecution because he failed to prove want of reasonable
cause: Titi' limes. December 17. 1969.) Sec also Norwich Phanuacal Co i: Customs and Excise
Commissioners 119741 A.C. 133; Tapper 1974) 37 M.L.R. 92.
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hv any part y to the litteation or b y the Court itseif." Second. public interest as a

ground for non-disclosure of documents is not contined to the tunctionine 01

departments or oretitis of the central governnicrti. In so holdtiag. the House of

Lords. in D. ;:.'sS. P.C. (.. allowed he respondent societ y to withhold the

sources Of rtitbrmatiott ss hich it received at an alleged instance Of cruelt y to

children.

	

33-4)24	 The riiiiu or rluts to withhold docunierits in the public interest is now

aeneral lv described as !i b/li !nrere.vr Innn,'aiir v. Lurd Scaririai i. to weve r.

salILli.lcd a warninti note ill .Siou-e ke.seoren Council r. .Vo.s.ve when he 'aid.

"I re g ret the passino or the currentl y rejected term Crown Privile ge It at least

emphasised the very restricted area of public interest immunit y lw hich

exists lii protect train disclosure ants intormation the ,ecrecv of which is

essential o the proper workin g, it the easernuttent at the state. l)etence,

toter g tl telaitoits. he 11iner worktitvs of troserntiteirt at the highest level

and the prosecution process in its pre-trial sta ge are the sensitive areas where

the Crown must have the ittttnuniiv ot the government of the nation is to be

effectuall y carried on. We nrc in the calm at public law. not private ti g ht. -

Lord Sc:irrrranrce;iidcd the .V.../'(..C. case is c\eeptIotintI. turtlin g in the

special positiolt of the snciei\' lit enlorctntt the p ros isions at the Children and

Youn g Persons Act 969 watch was comparable ss ttli that of a prosecutine

authorit y in crimittal proceedings.
In uccidine whether to alh)w documents to he withheld the courts now tr y to

in the balance the public interest at the nation or the public service in nor-

disclosure a gainst the punlic titierest of justice ill production at the docu-

ments. The haianctne at the cantlicun g claims involved in a claim of privilege

will inevitabl y lead to different conclusions or different cases ciependin g oil

weieht particular udees give, tar ex;ttiiple. to the need to protect conudentiat

inFormation or facilitate inquiries into alle gations at misconduct. Thus the House

of Lords upheld the refusal of an order of discovery in Lcmrho Lid i-. S/teil
on the ground at the riced to guarantee to ititormants complete

confidentialit y if a government inquiry were to have any likelihood of success in

discoverin g the truth.

33-1)25 The difficulty in balancin g the contlicttntz interests and. perhaps, changing

Judicial attitudes can be seen front various cases concernin g documents ansiti g in

the course of in vest iizations and complaints relating to allegations of police

behavior. [it R. i. (.iiie y Constubie of lVe.o .Widlwtds Poce ex p. Wile v' the House

of Lords refused to extend immunity to documents arising our of complaints to

the Police Com p laints Authorit y on the ground that they belon ged to a

class of document the production of which was contrary to the public

-. Raers v. Horse 5r'ererarv 119731 A.0 ..ttltt. a ppireu. R. cnr'ne,islni Juaiiei-.s [9771 I \V.L.R. 95;
Cra'ripiaii iA)j,va I Amu.sertienr .Ahrrhjres i: (a ctor,i.s and Eacise (a,rl,nta.vloner.c ,Va. 2) I 197-1I A.C.
.105: .-hr Cwiaai I: s'crc'uirv g State I No. 2) 11 98312 A.C. 294: il. tledwav s: Doublelock Lid 11 9781
I WL R. 710.
` [ t978 1 A.C. 171.

19801 A.C. 1028, 1097.
19801 1 WLR. 627. The circumstances which have siseri rise to the disputes about discosei

ire quite exceptional: they are unlikel y to recur in any other case and, for that reason, they do not in
my view provide a suitable occasion For an y genetat disquisition by this House upon the principles
at law applicable io the discovers at documents'; per Lord Diiock at p. 632.)

[19951 1 A.C. 274
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interest, overruling a number of earlier authorities.' Lord Woolf suggested that in
civil litigation the question of the right to require production of documents could
often be settled by reference to Order 24 r. 8 (now CPR 31.17) which limits the
right to discovery to cases where it is necessary for disposing of a case.

Following the N.S.P.C.C. case the confidential nature of information has been
recognised as justifying a claim to public interest immunity in Gaskm v. Liver-

pool CC. 3 but not in R. v. Bournemouth Justices ex p. Grey' where information
obtained by an adoption society in relation to the child of an unmarried couple
was held admissible in affiliation proêeedings between the same couple. Hodgson
J. pointed out that in the N.S.P.C.C. case and Gaskin the objections to production
had not been taken. as here. by a private person. the social worker employed by

the agency. but by a public body with statutory duties. In Campbell t. Thanieside

M.B.C. 5 the Court of Appeal held that a teacher who-had been attacked by a pupil
was entitled, in an action in negligence against the local authority, to see reports
made to the authority by ps ychologists which. she alleged, showed that the pupil
was known to be violent. The importance of the documents to the teacher's case
and the nature of the action justified distinguishing cases involving issues of
wardship. chi!d care and adoption where discovery had been refused. In Williams

r. Rome Office McNeill J. ordered production of Home Office documents
relating to the establishment of"control units" in prisons to deal with difficult
prisoners because of the importance of the issues involved.

The Courts will not order disclosure where it is sought by a plaintiff who IS 33-026

engaged on a "fishing expedition." hoping to find in documents in the defen-
dants possession information which might support a case against thrm for which
he has no other evidence. - In Air Canada i: ,Secretarv of State jar 13-ath' (No. 2)
the House of Lords refused to inspect documents for which public interest
immunity had been claimed when the plaintiff had failed to show that there were
reasonable grounds for believing that they contained information likely to help
their case or damage their adversary's.

A claim to disclosure will also fail if the action to which it is incidental must
for some reason he struck out as. for example. in Bones Gas and Oil Co v.

l-lwnnier (No. 3)" where the House of Lords granted an order staving all
proceedings between the parties because they amounted to an attempt to require
the courts to adjudicate on transactions between foreign sovereign states. Such
matters fall outside the jurisdiction of the English courts.

It now seems that there are no classes of document, for example Cabinet

minutes or papers. which are alwa ys immune from production. In Burnicth Oil Co

Lid i. Bank of England the appellant company sought discovery of various
documents despite a detailed affidavit by the Chief Secretary to the Treasury

Neilson i: LLiiigharne 119811 I Q.B.736. CA: SI kanniola ii 41. P. C 1 19921 3 All E.R. 617. CA.

19801 1 W.L.R. 1549 Child care service records) Lord Denninr MR. described the plauittfl
psychiatric case. mcniahI .disiurhed and quite useless to societ y  Por the plaintift ssidc 01 thc sior.

.cc James MacVeich. Ga.cin k 19S	 A ri ght of access I o illlorniation coneerninC his childhood in

care was upheld hs the European Court of Human Rights: Guasiii 	 1-11"d Aiti5do,it 119901 12

E.H.R.R. 36.
The Times. May 31. 1986.

' I h982 1 Q.B. 1065.
1, I 1981 1 I AIIE.R. 1151.

Gaskin t: Liverpool Coiporanon 11 980 1 1 W.L.R. 1549.
(198312 A.C. 394: T. S. R. Allen. "Abuse of Power and Public interest Immunity: Justice. Rihis

and Truth (1985) 101 L.Q.R.200.
119821 A.C. 888.

°119801 A.C. 1090.
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objecting to their production on the ground of public interest. The documents
included memoranda of meetings attended by Ministers but did not include
Cabinet papers. The House of Lords ultimately a greed. after inspecting the
documents, that production should not be ordered because disclosure of their
contents was not necessary for disposing fairl y of the company's case. The
importance of the case lies, however, in dicta which su ggest that there is no class
01 document which is. in all circumstances, immune from discover y . In each
case :1 claim to immunity must he based on the ceni(enrs at the documents
involved.

Despite the new judicial attitude to claims to public interest immunit a claim
based on the ground of national securit y is still unlikel y to he questioned.'

The claim of "Public Interest Immunit y ' is the personal responsibility of the
ministerial head of the department. althou gh if it does not appear that he has
himself considered the documents he may be given an opportunit y to ssear a
further aflillavit.i Where the documents are those of a former govcmmeni the
atfidas it may properly he sworn by a senior civil servant because a powertul
convention prevents ministers having access to papers of their prcdeccs-
sors...

A claim to public interest immunit y raises particularl y acute issues in criminal
proccedins As in the Matrix Churchill trial, considered at len g th in [lie Scott
Report. Immunity ma y he claimed by a minister but in rrianv other cases claims
may arise at the level of the police, for example. to protect the identity it
informants or the secrets of other information gatherin g procedures.

The Marrix Churchill trial arose out of prosecutions on charges of illegal
export of arms to Iraq. Ministers certified that the Public Interest required the
withholding of documents which the accused claimed to he relevant to their
defence, the trial jud ge decided to examine the documents and rejected the claim
to immunity. On the basis of the documents the accused were acquitted. It
subsequentl y emerged that one minister who had been unhapp y about si gning the
claim to irnmuimity had been advised that he had no discretion to consider what
the public interest required.°' Exposure of what had happened and criticisms
voiced in the Scott Report led to the Attorne y General announcing in December
1996 that in future public interest immunity would only he claimed where it was
believed that disclosure would cause 'real harm" to the public interest. 17

Apart from the specific doctrine of public interest immunity the more general
law relating to the rights of the accused with regard to access to material and
information in the hands of the prosecution is placed on a statutory footing by the
Criminal Procedures and Investigations Act 1996.

Lord Wilberforce at p. 11 13: Lord Edmund-Davies at p. 1127: Lord Keith of Kinkel at p . 34:
Lord Scamimin at p. 1144, The opposite view is ex pressed by Lord Salmon at p. 1121: J. Hannan.
' - Inspection ot Cabinei Documents—To Yield or Not to-Yield" (1982) 45  M.L.R. 471. See also Lord
Fraser in Air ('00000 v. Secretory of Stole for Trade (No. 2). supra.
.2 Balfour Fore,n and Cu,nnionwea(tJ, Office 119941 I W.L.R. §81. CA (Unfair dismissal claim by
member at diplomatic service. Court refused to Inspect documents for which minister claimed
privilege on ground of national security,.
'Re Gm.cie,ior Hotel No. ill 19641 Ch. 464. CA.
" Air Canada v.Secrerarv or State tar Trade. su pra. per Lord Wilberforce ai p. 437.

1996. H.C. 115: supra para. 7-018 and pars.. 194O46.
A view based on a dictum of Bingham L.J. in Makanjuola s: M.P.C. 1 199213 All E.R. 617 which

Lord Woolf in Wiley suggested had been taken further than the Lord Justice intended.
' For a critical comment see Suppersione and Coppel, "A New Approach to Public Interest

Immunit y ' [1997] P.L. 21].



CHAPTER 34

NON-JUDICIAL REMEDIES

Introduction
People may wish to resort to non-judicial remedies where they have a griev- 34-001

ance to complain of. or a wrong to he righted, for various reasons and in many
different circumstances. Where there is a dispute about the law the courts may
provide an effective remedy. But even in such cases the Courts may show a
reluctance to intervene in disputes concerning the legalit y of acts of-the execu-
tive. It is notable that both the Council on Tribunals and the Parliamentary
Commissioner were established before the upsurge in judicial activism of the late
1960s and 1970s. In man y cases, however, complainants may he unhapp y about
the way a decision was reached, delays and rudeness on the parts of public
officials, for example. There max' be no doubt about what the law is: it may.
however, be thought that the law should he changed. in some cases peo ple may
simply want information: why. for example. did a patient fail to recover after an
operation. A decision may be thought to have been reached on a mistaken view
of the facts: a complainant may want to be able to produce new evidence or to
have an opportunity to rebut conclusions reached by a public official. In the
following Parts of this chapter we shall examine the Council on Tribunals and the
Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration and other Commissioners with
specialised jurisdictions. Other statutor y non-judicial remedies which have been
discussed in earlier chapters include the Police Complaints Authorit ỳ  and the
Broadcasting Standards Commission.

Apart from procedures and bodies established to deal with complaints relating
to specific types of problems. Members of Parliament discharge an important role
in offering a means of redress for grievances of every Lind. Constituents may.
and do, write to their M.P.'s about grievances for which thev have found no
remedy elsewhere. lii some cases it ma y be appropriate to pass the complaint to
the Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration (infra. Part Il). In others the
appropriate action ma y he it to it minister or some public hody or a question
in the House. The importance of' this aspect of the work of MR s has grown
steadil y in the last thirt y years.

I. THE COUNCIL ON TRiBL'NALS5

The Franks Report recommended the creation of a Council on Tribunals to 34-002
exercise various functions in relation to Statutor, Tribunals. The Council was

See Chap 32.
para. 21-02i.
para. 25-036.
Alan C. Page. "NIP,s and the Redress of Grievances' (985] P.L. I.
Council on TrthwiaLc: Special Repor, on Function.i 1198W Cmnd. 7805: D. C. M. Yardle y. "The

Functions of the Council on Tribunals." 119801 Jo. Soc Wel. Law 265: D. G. T. Williams.. .The
Council on Tribunals: The First Twent y Five Years" 119841 PL. 73; A. W. Bradley. "The Council on
Tribunals: Time for a Broader Role?" 119911 P.L. 6.

(l967) Cmnd. 218.
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established by the Tribunals and Inquiries Act 1958 and continues in existence by

section I of the Tribunals and Inquiries Act 1992. The functions of the Council

are

I at to keen under review the constitution and worki np of the tribunals speci-
lied in Schedule i, and from time to time to report oil constitution

and working:

thl to consider and report on such particular ii ittcrs;i' ma he recerred to fire

Council with respeci to "tribunals ocher than the ordinal-%'courts ol lass."

whether or not specified In Schedule i : and

(ci to consider and repOrt on such matters as ma y he relerred. or as the

Council ma y Jeierroine to he of special importance. with respect to

adminisirative procedures ins olvin g the holdin g hN a Minister of a siatu-

ior inquirY.

The Council consists of If) to 16 members including the Parliamentary Com-
missioner ior Administration. There is a Scottish Corniiriitee of the Council.

consisiinsz of iwo or three members or the Council and three or tour other persons

anpoinicri b y the Secretary of State. The chairmen of the Council and of the

Scottish Committee are niiid a alarv. and tile tither members ma y he paid

fees.
The Council ieportS to. and receives references from, the Lord Chancellor and

the Secretary of Slate. The Council is required to make all report on its

proceedin gs. and the Lord Chancellor anti the Secretary of State are to lay the

annual report before Parliament. with such conimerits if an I as they think di

Work of the Council on Tribunals
4-1)03

	

	 There are more than 2.000 tribunals under the supervision of the Council. The

Council not onl y acts as a 'watchdog" but also as a focus 01 information. it keeps

under review the constitution and working of tribunals. With regard to statutory

inquiries its function is to consider and report on such matters as may be referred

to it hr the Lord Chancellor or the Secretary of State, or as the Council may

determine to he of special importance. It does not recommend the kinds of person
who should be appointed to conduct inquiries. Complaints are digested b y a

complaints committee. The Council's powers are not executive but advisory, and

it does not act as a court of anpeai from tribunals. Nor does it seek to impose

unihormiv on all tribunals.
Although the work of the Council is nuJinlv of a routine nature it has also

become involved in controversial cases of notorietY which illustrate the Coun-

cil's strengths and weaknesses.

The ('ut/k Pit case was the subject of a special report to the Lord Chancellor,

Major Buxton. a landowner, complained to the Council" about the decision of a

Minister to allow a firm to use a gravel pit adjoining his pi ggeries for the

production of chalk. The inspector who conducted the inquiry reported that the

production of chalk would result in dust being blown onto adjoining land. with

serious detriment to animals and crops. Major Buxton alleed that the Minister

Other tribunal, maY be added by Statutory Instrument.
See Griffith and Street. A Casebook of.4thninistrarive Law I 1964I pp. 142-174.
He had been unsuccessful in (he Louris as he was fbi a "person airgrteved": 8aion i MOusier of

Housing wid Local Gorcrnnie,rr [1961! 1 Q.B. 278: ante, pars. 32--0i5.
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consulted the Minister of Agriculture privately between the end of the inquiry
and the announcement of his decision, thus stultifying the inquiry. The Council
made a report to the Lord Chancellor on the problem of handling new factual
evidence noted by, Ministers after statutory inquiries: with the result that a
Statuorv Instrument was later issued directing a Minister to re-open an inquiry
on request if he disagrees with the inspector oil receiving new evidence (includ-
ing expert opinion) or has considered a new issue of fact not raised at the
inqu irs.

The Packingion Estate case, on which the Council also produced a special 34-004
report, was interestin g not onl y for the light it threw on the wa y the Minister of
Housin g and Local Government (Richard Crossman) dealt with an application by
a local authorit y for planning permission hut also for what it revealed of the
importance one Minister, at least, attached to the work of the Council. Although
the Ministr y had agreed to meet members of the Council to discuss the com-
plaints of local landowners about the procedure being followed, the Minister sent
a letter to the local authority granting planning permission two days before the
date ananeed for the meeting with the Council—a procedure which titight fairly
be described as "a deliberate and blatant attempt to stultify the activities of an
independent statutory both established to act as a watchdog......

Annual reports show that the Council is consulted on rules of procedure for a
number of tribunals and for Inquiries. It has made representations about accom-
modation. public hearings and legal aid. The Council is also consulted on Bills
affecting existing or creating new tribunals. Where, however, its views are
re)ecied there is no procedure for makinc this puhlicl\ known.

Il. PARLIAMENTARY C 1Misslo'l1s FOR Ao1lNIsm\TT0N' AND OTHERS

Maladministration
Neither courts nor tribunals can offer a rcmed s k hen private citizens complain 34-00

that public authorities, although the has c acted within the lass. have tailed to
observe the proper standards of administranse conduct. it i5 faults of this kind
which arc often described as nIuIathflnflsHW(on. Mr Crossniun, in the debate on
the Parliamentary Commissioner Bill. g ase a examples of such conduct "bias.
neglect. inattention. dela\. incompetence. ineptitude. perversils. turpitude. arhi-
irariness and so on.	 An example is the CruIic/ Down cas:.' where a land-
owner complained that the Minisir of A griculture had teFu.cd to hand hack to

I l goo l P.L. 1. 6
The Par/wou',iuirr Cumn,i.oio,'r for ,4ilnim.,/,ï,,,rn, 1963 1. Cmnd. 2767: The Cin:ei, and thc

bdiniiiixtrütioit, Pail III. A repori by Ju.vini \\hvatt Report. 1961 1.  Tiu ()iiibtidsnian. Chi:rn
l)ro,ithr. ml. D. C. Rowsi 2nd ed.. 19681 (hi, I- euere,/ ( )i,ib,idsii,w,. .4 tenor! )'.. .hiOuc 1 i	 r Sir
Liinind Compton P,iriianieni.,r (.ommi..,,'ner In, .Administr,uion 1969 I)) J.S.I'.T.L. 1)6: Paul
iacksiiie "The \ork 01 Inc l'arliamcritair Coniini',sio,icr for A,iministratio,: 11971 P. L. 39: Sir Alan
Marie. "Some I hotihis on the Role iii lie Parliaiuentar Coniinissioner or Administraijo,'' (1972
3 Cambrian Lair Re,: 54: Sir Cecil Clothier. "The Value ol an Ombudsman,' 119861 P.L. 204:

Marshall. Con.oi,wional C. ont'enium.i (19841 Chap. V: F. Stacey. Ombudsmen Coinpwsil 119781:
R. Grenors and F' G. Huichesson. T,,, Par/man enmr, Ombudsman (1975): P. Giddiiis. "The
Parliamentary Ornhudsman: a successful aliernaiise". Chap. VIII of The Law and Purl lament (ed,.
F). Oliver and G. Drcwrv, Butterworths 19910.
° 734 H.C. Del,.. cot. .51.

19541 Cmd. 9176: C. J. Harrison. "The Real Lesson 
of 

Crichel Down" (1954) 32 Public
Atln,mi,c,rajion 383. ef. R. M. Jackson, "Judicial Review of Legislative Polic y " (19551 18 M.L.R.
571.
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him after the war part of his land which had been requisitioned during the war

and was no longer required by the Ministry for the purposes for which it had been

requisitioned. In this particular case the Minister was induced by the outcry to

hold a departmental inquiry, which criticised the conduct of certain officials in

the Ministry, with the result that the officials were moved to different work and

the Minister (althou g h not personally involved) resigned his office. The eitizefl'

onl y remedies at that time were for his Member of Parliament to ask a question

III the 1-louse, to raise the flatter in the debate ott the id1ou umeni r in debates

on supply. to correspond with the Minister or to persuade the Minister to hold an

10/ hoc inquiry.

Parliamentary Commissioner for Administration
34-006 For some years there had been discussion on theteeestioul that a Parliamen-

(,Ir% Commissioner. with an independent status like that of the Comptroller and

\uditor-Gefleral, should he appointed for this country. Whose functions vvould he

similar to those of the Ombudsman known to Scandinavian collntnes and then

recentl y introduced into New Zealand. Hesitation in the past c as due largely to

the tear that th a	 me npointent of such an independent ol'ticial would intertere s tb

ministerial responsibility, which is stronger here than in Scatidana' a: and to a

less extent to the tact that it as difficul t to foresee hoss much %%01-k ouId LtIl

to a Comm is sioilC r in a coun try with .1 population much greater than, that Of ati

of the Scandinavian countries or New Zealand. In 967 the Parliamentar\

Commissioner Act was passed.'

.\ ppoi nt men t
34-4)07 The Parliamentary Commissioner Act 1967 provides tor a ParlianientaO

Commissioner of Administration to he appointed by letters patent. In 1977 the

Government au-reed that in future before an appointment was made it would

consult the Chairman ol the Select Comnuttee oil Parliamentary Commis-

sioner of Administration (see infra). His salary is charged on the Consolidated

Fund.' He may he removed on an address from both Houses. and he is excluded

from membership of the Commons. He is an ex officio member of the Council on

Tribunals, whose functions as in cases like the C/ui/k Pit easel overlap his own.

and in some eases the citizen may choose whether to complain to the Commis-

sioner or the Council. He is also a meinhef of the Commissions for Local

Administration t intro.

Investigation ofot complaints
	34-008	 A person who thinks he has suffered injustice as a result of malad-ministration

by a department or authority of the central government may complain to a

The sugesdon or itt lnspectot .Generai 01 Administration was Ltri g inalty made b y Protessot F. It

Lawson in 119571 P.L. 92-95. The Governirietit turned down the suttuestion for a t-'atliamenittrv

Commissioner in 1061: 64)) H.C. Deb.. cots 1693-1756.
For the szco graphical spread of the institution in the last few years see Our Fettered OmJ,ud.c'itan.

A report Es Jitvute 1977). Apr A. For a comparison of the Parliamentary Commissioner and the
French mCdtuteur see L. Neville Brown and R Lavirotte 1974)91) L.Q.R. 2 11 : L. Neville Brown and

J. Bell. French Administrative L:w (51h ed.. 1998). See too Cohn T. Reid. 'The Ornhudsi'Ttatt's

Cousin: The Procuracy in SoiaIist States' [19861 P.L. 311.
' See further. Parliamentary and other Pensions und Salaries Act 1976. s.6.
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member of the House of Commons in writing within twelve months from first
having notice of the matter. The Commissioner has a discretion whether or not
to conduct an investigation." An investigation is conducted in private. The
principal officer of , the department or authority concerned must he given an
opportunity to comment on the allegation. The complainant has no right to
appear. but the Commissioner may see him if he thinks fit. The Commissioner
has the same powers as the High Court to require a Minister, civil servant or other
persons to furnish information or produce documents, excluding proceedings or
papers of the Cabinet or a Cabinet committee. There is no Crown privilege' 8 at
the investigation stage: but a Minister may claim Crown privilege in respect of
the pithhcaiwii or passing on of documents or information if their disclosure
would in his opinion be pretudicial to the safet y of the state or otherwise contrary
to the public interest. The Official Secrets Act would prevent the Commissioner
from including such information in his reports.

Departments and authorities covered
The departments and authorities in respect of whom the Commissioner ma

investigate complaints are set out in Schedule 2. They include most of the central
government departments. but do not cover local authorities, public corporations,
the police or the National Health Service. The list may be added to or reduced by
Order in Council. the instrument being subject to annulment by resolution of
either House.

Matters excluded from investigation are set out in Schedule 3. The excluded
matters are within the functions of the departments listed in Schedule 2. it:.:
foreign relations: action taken outside the United Kingdom except h\ consular
offlctals'': the government of Her Maiestv's overseas domitiions: extradition.
fu g itive offenders investigation of crime- 2 and sccurit of the state (including
passports: civil or criminal proceedin gs in anN court. court-tnartial or inter-
national tribunal: the prerogatis e of merc y : medical matters: commercial con-
tracts: personnel matters of the armed lorces, civil service, teachers or police: the
grant of honours. and ro yal charters. This list ma y he reduced by Order in
Council.

34-009

Devolution
The Scotland Act 1998 scctio,, 91 requires the Scottish Parliament to make 34-010

pros ision for dealin g with complaints relating to nialadminisratioit arising from
the exercise of devolved posers. The Parliamentary Commissioner retains his
Jurisdiction over complaints relatin g to maladministration in areas of reserved
matters wherever the arise. The Government of Wales Act 1998. s. Ill appoints
a Welsh Administration Ombudsman to deal with maladministration arising from
the actions of the ne ,.k exectinve.

The
'
urisdtction of the Parliamemar Commissioner extends to Northern

Ireland in the case of complaints relatin g to actions of the United Kingdom

Re FIe!d,er:sAppluar,on 1(97012 All E.R. 527n. (CA. Leave to appeal refused hr HL: mandamus
does not lie.

ante. para. 33-022. For the position of the Local Commissioners. see post. para. 34-016.
Parliamentary Commissioner (Consular Complaints) Act 1981.
i.e. by or on behalf of the Home Office.
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Government Legislation by the Northern Ireland Parliament introduced a Parlia-

inentary CommissiOner for Northern Ireland and a Commissioner for Complaints

to whom the public had a right of direct access
. : The tatter Commissioner has

jurisdiction over oersonncl matters. which reflects one of the reasons for the

creation of the office. a wish to provide a remedy for allegittlOils of discrimination

in emplo' m ml. .A persoil ss hum the Comnmlssiner finds to ha' e suttercu

i njustice as the result (it maladnliilisuaitoh t na apply to court br damages and
injus 
the Con' ifliSsiOnCr mar reou est

 the Attorney -General to app!r for an injunction

or other relief where he concludes that a public bod y is likcl to continue in

course of nialadmitiistration

Reports by Commissioner
34-4)! I Where the Coinmisiofle1 conducts or lecitles not to conduct an in' estig.ltton

Ile must send a report to tile inctither concerned: and ss hen he conducts an

in\CstiatiOtl he itlusi send a report to he principal tffiLcr of thc depatmet1t

concerned. If he thinks injustice has been caused. and that it has not been or ssill

not he remedied. he 111,1% la y a special report hetorc each House.

The CorntitssiOner must jar a general report annually htome each Houe an
rout nine 0

the perform	 uperformance of his tnctions. and he ma Lt specl.tI reports t 

time.
The Commissiolicr S reports show annually a large percentagettt oser

50—of complaints that t:ill outside his urisdmctti.in. The propomiloil of cases

ins estmgaied in which nmaladtllmnistrati in is found has risen rear b
y rear which

5 ugeciS more thorough ins esuigations as his stallh as e occtlIile more.
 ep eri-

enced and. perhaps. a widening view of what constitutes maladmntnistrauoi
l One

ndings of maladministratio n was made in his Third
of the most controversial ti 

Report on the SacIiseflhiatIS(' P i Case. The 
Commiss ioner concluded that the

Forei g
n Office had. in determining whether a number of applicant' were emiutled

to he compensated as inmates of German concentration camps as opposed to

ordinary
 prison camps failed to attach due weight to sadous pieces of evidence.

The Foreign Secretary finally accepted the Commissioner's report, while corn-

me mitt ug.

When the Omhudsmall has made enough decisions perhaps ss e shalt has e an

Ombudsman 10 look at the Ornhudsnlati s decisions and it he gets 100 per cent

ri g ht I shall he surprised.'

The Barlow Clowes ,4ffaii concerned large numbers of investors who lost

considerable sums of mone y which ther had entrusted to the firm of Barlow

Clowes claimed that the Department of Trade and Industry had been guilty of

Parliamentary
 Commissioner iNorihern Ireland) Act 1969: Commissioner for Coniptaliiis North-

ern Ireland) Act 1969: K P Poole. The Northern Ireland Commissioners for Complaints 
119721

P.L.131 See the Commissioner for Complaints I Sorthern Ireland) Order 996; Northern Iretnd Act

1998. 5.78.
1967-69) H C. 54. See G. F Fry. The SachsenhiaUSCfl Citucentrailon Camp Case anti the

Convention of Nlinismerial Responsibili ty 119701 P.L. 336.

Hansard. H.C. Deb. Feb. 5. 1968.

R. Gre gory and G. Drewery, Barlow Clowes an d th Ombudsman 119911 P.L. t92 and 408
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maladministration in exercising its regulatory powers in relation to Barlow
Clowes. The Commissioner found that there had been maladministration and.
althou g h the government refused to accept his findings it nonetheless agreed to
Pay £150rn in comp ensation.2

Considerable sums were also obtained for poultr y farmers whose birds had
been killed following fears about salmonella in eggs. It subsequentl y emerged
that the Ministry of Agriculture had paid compensation at a lowet iatc titan the
farmers were entitled to under statuton' rules.25

More recentl y the Commissioner exposed maladministration in the DSS and
the Benefits A gency when the' gave misleading advice about the Law relating to
the rights of widows and widowers in connection with the SERPS pension
scheme. Their ri ghts had been curtailed by the Social Security Act 1986 but
official leaflets continued to refer to the more generous rules under earlier
legislation. The Commissioner was satisfied that the Departmental response
offered a global solution which was fair and satisfactory. 27

Select Committee on the Parliamentar y 'Commissioner for
Administration
A Select Committee of the Commons was set up to deal with complaints b y 34-012

Members of Parliament who think the Commissioner has failed to deal properl
with complaints forwarded by them, to consider what remedial action has been
taken by the departments. and to recommend changes in the lass. The Select
Committee does not act as a court of appeal front 	 Coiiimissioner' s lindins.
In its first two annual reports the Committee criticised the namiss was in which
the Commissioner was interpretine his urisdiction. 2 ' It recommended an exten-
sion of the Commissioners powers to cases where the departmental procedure
for res tewing a rule. or the g rounds for maintainin g it. could he shown 'o he
delectis e. The Committee has more than once recommended that the Comtnis-
stoner should have power to investi gate personnel matters and slaflinL ss ithin the
Cis il Service In 1984 the Committee recommended that the Commissioner's
.Jurisdiction should he extended to it 	 of Quangos it 	 which, for
once the government was prepared to accept.5

Judicial Review
Althou gh there is no turisdictton to order the ('omnlissio qer to undertake an 34-013

investi gation.- there is Jurisdiction to intervene where he has undertaken an

i.e. tritnt the pukrt cit ta\ fld\ Cr- 5\11C' ha" been tot' e,iLItIOui' cit tcio Poor it' ii'	 in l3.irlo's
C lone,

992-93 H.0 519: ftC 503.
I I 990-2(10)) H.0 305: I21)I)kI-0 	 HC.	 The oricinal reuuiction n 11 he pltacd in ovci it neriod

cit Nears.
R. Greitort . ' 'Tim' Select C OliltetUce on the Parliameittars ( ' ilnlntISsIoItCr br Administration"

119821 PL 19
l ,)674)9) H.C. 258: (19674)8 H.C. 350. See 5eoflrev Marshall in The C'ojiiiii,nt in Th,i.riiir,n

ted A. H. Hanson and B. Crick. 1970). Chap. 6,
A list of 50 bodies, including the Commission for Racial Equalits. the Equal Opportunities

Commission, the Arts Council. the Research Councils, Development Corporations and such other
less well known bodies as the Her] Deer Commission and The Commissioners of Northern Light-
houses. See H.C. 619, 1983-4: Parliamentary and Health Service Commissioners Act 1987.

Re FIeirIierS Application 11970] 2 All E.R. 527. CA: ann' para. 34-008.
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inVCStIUI0fl and has failed to exercise his discretion in accordance 
s jth the

standards set by the courts in reviewing the exercise O f discretionary powers.'

Reform
	34-4)14	 To the extent that. in man y cases. the Parliamentary Loinmissioncr has

achieved redress for individuals where otheise the y	ould have been ktt

\ttthout a remedy. his 1hce must he re garded as futtilling ;i useful tuiiction. En

nunitC i . o WaY s hc\s c' er. that usetulness ifliCut. it is [ 11L I II, 0 net cased. To

allow complaints to be made directly to the 
Cu ll , in, ss i oner rather than through

c1emhcrs of Parliament. ' Ind to g ise g reater publicity to his acti' ities mi g ht help

to raise the public iandie Of the office.

The rule that coniplaitos can onl y he made through a ineniber has to sonic

extent been cIrcuiii\ enteLl hr the practice at tort' ardmiig complaints scat to the

Coln Ill issioncr in he complainant member and eeking its agreement to the

Cssmmuissioner leaiino with it. The esclusioii 11 - 111 his urisdiction ol peis&nhic1

lilaltcrs in the ci' tI e
t. \ ice and the commercial anJ contractual dealings ot the

Gos emmeni has been recu lark critiCisCU hr the Commissioner ;inc the Select

Committee .iid hr justice.	 The Govcrnnleni. hovscver.	 o tar remii.uils

u nutoved.

I Icaith Scrske CommnissinfleN
34—I) 1 The solution adopted in the Parliamentary Commissioner Act I 967 br dealing

with comsiplaints against the administration has hecit extended hr subsequent

legislation to the \nttonai Health Service. Three Health Sers icc Commissincr5

for Enniarid. Wales and Scotland were established in 1972 and I 973" Since their

inception all three posts hake been held hr the Parliamentary Commissioner tor

Administration. With some sli g ht variation between the 1972 and 1973 Acts. the

Health Service Coill ma y investigate alleged instances of naiad-

ministration adsin g out Of the provision of medical ser;tees under (Ile National

Health Services by a wide range of hoards and authorities. Until the legislation

of 1996 no action taken solelv as  result of a clinical judgment could he

investigated. Complaints mar he made directly b y a person aggrie'. ed and need

not he fors arded by a 1em0er of Parliament.
Reports on maladministration within the Health Services hase dealt "kith

individual coniplaints relating to dela y s in admission to hospital. failure to

indicate to patient: that the nay refuse to he e.\ammned in the presence o

medical students and allegations ol operations earned out without consent, as

well as more general tiiatter such as the failure of health departnlcnts to issue

adequate 'vartlings to doctois and parents on the dangers of whooping cough

vaccine.

R	 Par(uunefltam (i,,u, p il.Si(ijI7 ,,r AdmmflrtalSii1 cc . Over 11 P941 t W.L .R. 621 . CA. R

pir(iwneiitar' Co,n,ni io),ier ex v Ba/chin t 19971COD. 146.

nrc para. 31-A)08.
Our Fettered O,ubtiJs,rrfrt 19 7 7 r.

"Cmnd, .2"4 1 1951',

P. Giddin gs. The Health Service Ombudsman Ater rscntv 6cr 'ears md The Health Servie

Ombudsman: means in etinical t 'amitnes. " [ 0)991 P.L. 200 and S9.

National Health Service Sco9andi Act 972: National Health Service Re.organtstilOn Act 1973.

The current legislation is the Health Service CommissloflCrS Act 1993. is amended by the Health

Services Corimmssioners I Arrcndtneflt Act 1996 and the Health Service Commissioners (Amend-

r,menti Act 2000.
Purtiamefliary Commissioner for Administration. ôth rcpon. Whoo.rnn g Couch t'accrne 119771.
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Commissions for local administration

The Ombudsman system was extended to loca eovernment b y the Local 34-016
Government Act 1974 which established two Commissions for Local Admini-

stration. one for England and one for Wales." The Parlianentarv Commissioner
is a member of each of the Commissions. The jurisdiction of the Commissions

extends to local authorines, police authorities, other than the Secretary of State,
and other public bodies. Complaints of maladministration must he referred to the
commissioner responsible for the area in question throu gh a member of the
authority against which the conipUnt is made. If. however, a member refuses to

refer a complaint the local commissioner mas proceed to investi gate it—as
happened. for example. in R. i: Loeai Co;unussioner for .-tthnmi.srrcun-m for the
North and Ea.ci Area of Euelrj,tJ ex f). Bradford Meiropohir.'o Ciiv Coiotcil:' The
requirement of an initial reference to a member of it local authoriiN is justified on
the ground that it affords the authorit y an initial opportunti to reniedv an alleged
svron g before a commissioner becomes iitvolved. It is also said to protect the
commissioners from bein g overwhelmed by unsubstantial complaints. The Act
expresslN provides that a local commissioner cannot question the merits of
decision taken 's ithout maladministration section 33)3 Ii. in the Bradford Case
15apr0) Lord Dennin g MR. said, Parliament did not define maladministration:
It deliberately left it 10 the ombudsman himself to interpret the word a best he
could: and to do it by huildiiic up a bod y of case las's on the subject." His
Lordship then quoted tile - list ot examples given h Mr Crossniati It %k as, he
added. "a long and interesuilL, list. clearl\ open-ended. covering the manner in
whicn a decision is reached or discreiton Is exercised: but e.xcliichjii g the merits
of the (leclslt.tn usd1 or 01 the discretion itsell.' A CouIlnl j.,suojter cannot deal

iii a complaint relatin g to ans action in respect of ss hich the person aceries ed
has a right of appeal or res tess. whether to the Courts or to a sl tnL.cr, 01 dfl\
othci rerned hs wa of le g al proceedines unless the commissioner is satisfied
that it would ne unreasonable to expect resort to he had io that ri g ht or tent-
cd\.

lnitiall	 the effectiveness 01 local conlmissioner5 sc-is limited h\ the inter- 	 34-017
nrL'Iaimon pm b y the Courts on section 320 of the 1974 Act which alloss ed local

authorities to withhold dOCUMCnis on the ground of public interest. That
shortcoming has been remedied h\ amending 1e21slation. 4 A second weakness
shared b y other Conln)tssiciners with the excertion of the Commissioner for

Complaints in Northern trehind ) K that th hase no power to reniedN iniusuces

caused h\ malidminisiratton. Local atithorities arc inerel\ required to consider

an\ report.s suhniltied to iheni and notifs tile appropriate conunissioner what
action. it an y. ihe\ propose to take. III number of cows ss here commissioners
found maladministration local authorities have refused to make ans action."

D. 1-uIk.. The V0rk a! inc Lic,l C llitiIssian.'r lOT \V.is'1 1 07s PL. 204. 1 C	 t 'toiic,.
I .i UII	 I I YN 3 to	 s:: 7w	 (Th:ii	 sit'- t, 11 th 15' liii /0.0 I/i

ii si 1,20 Ft0[)UI I. I 050
flic Liii. (,isernimicttl 	 Scitland	 Act I 1 )7	 s1riIttr}s estalilishi'd a (rnntlSsioner 1u , Li Lt!

in SoiI,itsJ In 'irilern Ity'Iaud local e,s eminent is withai lilt' urisdiction 01 the
C min	 nissier len Complaint 	 Under the Loca Governoterit Act 21)0() the pin or to imc.sugate
uncititczil hehas liar which in England is vested in ihe Siandttrds Board Is. in the case of Wales. coed
in the Commission for Local Admini s tration. ss. 55-74.

19791 Q.B. 287. CA
Re a Comiau,; aeai,,s, Ltierpool Cm Couin ii 1I9771 I W.L.R. 995. DC.
Local Gisernmenu Planning and Land Act 1980. s. 184.
92 cases (out of l.SIX) i over 10 years.



NON-JUDICIAL REMEDIES

The Local Government Act 2000, section 92 esterids pro
v
isions for dealing

with maladministration h's ail owing local authorities to make a payment or

provide some other heneht to a person 5vhom they think has been or ma y have

been adversely affected hv ativ action taken b y them or rio their behalf which

ma y have amounted to rnriladniinistratinn. Thus a complainant ma y he coil' pen-

sated without approachin g the cOtt1t1iiStOflS for local administrati on. The p055-er.

here, to compensate relates to being "au's ersel it itected whereas the coroiitis-

sions jurisdictiuu WkICCS to' inlusuce " caused b y mtiLidnitnistration. presum-

;ihlv a stricter reuuir'einent than that of bane :idverseiv'itleCtcd.

Conclusion

34-0 18	 There can bc no 00011t s the conitnuine popularity ot the Ombudsman

concept It is utTered as ii ulution to es cr y problem. The banks and insurance

coninante's ha's e. ir instance. :ntroduccd their ii\sn soluuiarv ' s 'tents nt dealuin

ss iii complaints r y ii' Ontnudman.
Statutur uninudsinen hase been created to deal ''s oh complaints in viii ious

rica's relatin g to tinancial scr's ices. nw,s , uitiler the one umbrella ot ihc Financial

Sers ices and \lar kets Act 2000 ftc Courts mu 1_cetil Sen. ices Act I OPt) crc.ried

nintbudsincu. ilCcnsevanctn g (Jinhudsni:n to deal with corliplaints muLti

licenseC cirrisevcncc:'s and a coal Services t)ntnirdsmnn to deal s's tb complauit's

"eut" to le g al protdsstoti;il hodies, The Vensuiirs iitubudsniiitI createu h the

'incial Securii\ Act 9) is n tact a tribunal 's'sith -,I power to make ieoail

bindin g decisions and is subject to the unsdienon of the Council on Trihunals.'

The very word is used iridtscrimir.aiely to uc5crihe almost an y one vs oh a posser

Ii) investi g ate comolaints—tor esaniple the non- ' iatitory Independent t.'oiii-

plaints Adjudicator to W 1 10 1 1 1 prisoners ma's complain is often u called. 
a To the

widespread national adoption ot Inc concept can floSS ne added its adoption by

the European Union. The Treat's or laastrrcht pros ided tor the apootniment ot

in  Ombudsman hs the European Parliament: \rticle JQ5 I I .35. Citizcttship at

the Union includes the ri g ht to raise complaints svit0 the Ornoudsni.no. Article 2

[Sd.
But it should not he overlooked how nrmlv Oovernmerlts resist attempts to

extend the jurisdiction of the Parliamentar y Commissioner into the er's areas

where ri miohi he thou g ht that he could he ei'fecus e. It is difticuht to avoid the

r'eeiinn that the "hiterin g ' or 'screentirlo ' of complaints h's members of ParlOr-

merit amid Councillors has little to do with concern tar the nest interests Of die

coiiipltioiaflts. Nor should it be forgotten that the provision oF a retnied ma'

a poor sLibStitUte for the elimination oF a problem. 	 --

.A T Brad y I199t 1  P.L. 7. Persiuns Scheitvs Ad 199. s. I-ti—IS I.

ante, part 4-032. -'s distinci .rnpointtricnt from that ui Chief inspector 0 Prisons, the first two

nolders'i which office. Jt' d Q c Stephen l'uniis and Sir David Rarrishoiham. caused uccessise

COvernuieflis cmharrass'iieni hs their d,imrring reports ol cinditions n 005011.

ante par.t-i-00o ii. 1 5.
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CI-IAPTER 35

DEPENDENT TERRITORIES

I F. Ti-ia BRiTissi ISLANDS

THe British Islands consist of the United Kinoom. the Isle of Man and the 3-001
Cnannet islands Tue isut' of .Man and the Channel Islands are neither part of the
Untied Kinedom not are the colorijes:--but the\ are par. of Her Majest\ 5

doiiiinions. tine persons nom in tnerri are British CitlLerus b\ hurts.. For toe
purposes 01 the British Nationaiii\ Act 1981 the\ are treated as part of the United
Kiiiedom.

Tne United Kinedom ratiticatiori of the European Cons cotton on Human
iii 195 1 extended in ira' Channel Islands and the Isle Man. The unwilline-

ness of the isle of Man to abandon corporal punishment 01 iueniie offMier,
despite the occision of toe Human Rt gnts Court in Jvier i. 1I,txied Kniuidont led
in the abolition of the right o; 10301 udual petition in the case of the island.

eThe inclUsion ot tnt' Cnann: isiands and Mt , isle of Mar. in the EEC presented
ConsturuLiona]. administrative and economic difficulties. Accordin p k. after con-
sult-auort wiih them. the Untied Kinejon- soueht 107 the slancu', arrancenient
snort ot tult memrtershir. tunc p roposed a iorin 01 assiiciaiioti urluer Article 23
ol iho 1 real\ of Rome. noo Article ',10

Isk' of Man
The isie of Mar cc as bormeri under the suoratnt of the Kines o Nero a arid 3-4102

Scotland. Put Kune of Eniana e\erctsea serite oetree o: contro oc er 1110 slano

alter 1290 iEdoard L. and the tland tlna]l\ came join thr aliec lance 01 the
i-.'eltsn Croon in ]3L)0 Hcnr' 1 \ I it w:' neld more or les independenic'.
the Sianle famil y Ear] ', of Derh\ I a Lords of Man under lt'ticr. patent until
730. when it passed to tltc Duke 01 AthoIl The Crown hougat out the Dui,-',

rcalitue and cusioms rthts in 1705.' To inese scene added the eccicsiasiic,u:
rauonaee and oilier ttenorat manorial rteiiu in I S-24 ,_ The island has retained it,
ailcien: niernal constitution	 niodinec P\ statute.' and ha eetilati 	 :iutononr\

1 iC iii Ic lit tfll' Ciiapic' i t	 -	 atetiI\ nicn:	 crinh'il lil t a itUillix-	 5 icritirt i'i' Uiikrcn
icc,I siu. ccpt it ire Lot eriliiteil	 iieclton i t . , rOe i t in	 IUIIUC Ii' ill,. ICIIttiiflhi2 e0I0I1IC.

I errilt	 rat tie ma y , aenctiorn iermiliics
- liiirrtireiaijtrt Act I 97. r: atic Sch-c

I l5	 EH.R.RSc iq	 pir
- Set	 Ti.	 bruit	 Ct ' nt,; ott itt/I:	 lie	 ,o'P	 It Lo	 Ii:,	 l'\'lii'(pI;,	 Ill	 ill'S,
Siuut . 'oii.. p1-	 45l e: .t,,,	 hr LI C	 Hoii,in,:	 kept.	 '	 C titititti,,. ii	 it,	 !,,	 it' liii
C .'tytiitit,n	 5' -Ciiairtuat. Lore Nt,,eDcnrtt	 lep i ". ii	 It',	 lliu,,u, / tier
(l,l;t;IIi q ;a: keit;;o;,vit,n Penn ci,; It,	 lilt It A j t; mutt i i ', I tumid A 71l5,jrin 	 I
tent in p it- Ctntrttt,ttin, IiO'-/Q . I K j thtunoor II Q'SI Crnnd	 nC P Part Xl C kinui''	 The Isiv
i t ! 1i4ri.	 Guarcia,n Ga:em . Jan ttart 114 I 175

.-\liiiorieh apncal las to ihe Priv y Council Cl rmsium,' ' Corer I	 1: I P55 m'
isle ol Man Purctia	 Act 176

- Da,c of Airtolls Richs, isic of Mar.. Act
c isa of Site Cofl5iiiuitp p Act' IYhJ i,	 ntat,cd Ct the Manx i qnslaiury largeix it'

implenieni recomrnenctau}ons of ira MacDermoit Commission I
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of the Channel islands is still the ancient custom of the Duch y. the principal

authoriir beine Le Grand Cou.czumier do Pav.s ci Duchd de Iorrnanthe which

was compiled in the thirteenth centur\.

The islanders. thou g h iovaf to the Crown. affect to recognise the Sovereigr,

onis in right of the Duch of Normandr. and ther deny the ri g ht of the United.

Kintidorn Parliament or the Queen in Council to le g islate for them without Inc

consent of the Staie the le2islalffesi confirmed hr registration in the Inca]

Royal Court.'' There is to real doubt of the le g isiattve competence of Parliti-

meni. wnich le g islates for the islands in such matters aS customs and excise. the

armed forces. extradition. fisheries. telegraphs. Post Office. eopvrignt. merchant

shioptnc and civil aviation: but the efficacr 01 !c g tsiati(.'n or prero g ative Order'

in Council is uncertain In practice, the consent of ih States (ie g lslawre s l is

obtainec and in,- Act or Order is recistered. the tslai,ocrs assersioe—eontriirv to

Inc British view —that it is the locat registration which g ives it leCal effect.

Statutes niar be extended to the islands hr Order in Council.
The Crown appoints a Lieutenant-Governor for each of the Baiiiwicls 01

Jerse y and Guernser. " who summon the States and have powers. suhieci ii.'
the Home Sccrctarr and the Secretat of State for Defence. in relation to the

preservation of peace and defence. The Home Secretars ssas tradiuonallr the

channel of communication between hr Channel Islands and the Crown. a role

recently transferred to the Lord Chancellors Department.
Appeal lies as of right in civil cases hum the courts of Jerser and Gfternser to

toe Judicial Committee ol the Priv y Council . 2" There is no appeal to the iuchciai

Commiitee,is of right 
ill

	 cases: hut ii was held in Re';,oie

Gene en! to' .1 Cr........ .' itt :11 the p re inca its e poss ci to era n I peci a] lea s C tO appea

nad never been relin q uished. althou g h special leave would onr he granted where

there %k as it erase nitsearriace of

Both the isie of Mar: and the Channel Islands were named 
fit it

	 puhlished

in June 2(10(1 ris the Urcanisatior, for Economic Co-o penition and Des e(ontiien

intone a erour' of 35 las havens which are alle ged in harm international trade and

investment or olteriiig sneiter I' las ciodgets. The United Kinccioni got crnnten.

ss s'ieoitied the re port out ii is noi clear svnat power it has Ill force ch:incc.

It 	 lr.RRlii)RIES ('5 THE Cosisii i5¼-AT'

The British Empire
This name nas now lalien 1110 clisUs. Fee it 	 time ii %s &N eniploved in mean 3-004

all territories over which the Crown exercised or ciatmed sonic degree 01 control.

o carriage ode cdii tea i)Ufl1Fi,,'s lot iris' purpose' ,'! Inc net ,tiiii,l sCll)\ dflhIOil 0' \\fli ,.ii Cilia \\ a,
see oi i ic United K ,nd,,m i's t Sc C irri:lcs Of (io,,,is Es R,,ad a	 nt	 ti (to, 4,11 rice "C \' or, 4

11:ase non'cl,	 rid (ons L'ili I,,,: 	 I. Vi'SC ridiri,!	 I,' to,,, i ii,	 i,etI i:iv, t,	 i''l(i'
sueslioll rn' Dillon ti al

SC2 ISOOC' K 0 V.	 is', ,:,',,	 1.5w.' Is, i),,,,,	 :5.:	 ((III L Q.1k 4.
Alcier,,,'s 5u,d Sari. its ueodl,,ic,icIc' a: (',ud:'rn,'\ Sec A. K ,Ir 0 anerel Ti,, Suns is! Soil
950
For itie earl\ tici,,rs s; appeaL. se,. .} Ft .S'iiiit,. (1(1. CIt. F'( - Ii .Ini,.. 0.' e Si'G

• 11936 AC. .45. F-or iaici casce, sec Out,: . The IAnr Iii, Thin's. N,vemhcr 5. !9 4 1 5/urn,'.
Cas,nur i At,. -C,',:. far •I,'r.',e.. Ti,,' l,,,,es. Fchivar% 12. 1965 (Jerse y tue and practice appl,; laud,,,

Ran,a, 11`47-11 A.C. 559 iappircatroti oI Lo Churn' our ,Sir,nw,' 1',14 in Ian of properl\ in
Sark i

See iunhc, on neneral mailers. Sir William Dale: The Mrnk'rn Crnnn,onumeahh 0 953 a Si, Kenneth
Robcns-\\ras . Cm,,,imo,,neairt a,,,' C 010,00 11,,, It 966 I Chaps I and 2: S. A. tie Smith. The
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•":. the Bruisti klaniis ineluain me Cuired Kiriedoni i. British India. Briiisn
colonies. ororectoratesoiic[ hose scif- govcinin colonies in the earls part
or this centur y came to he known js Ihe Dominions. The e.xnression jrohaolv
nc!uoeU oroteetcu oacv nut not nanuatcU I:iter trust erniones.

The \tCcnLlt nilu sc'. cnieeitih ccflturles iOW vOine coionial cpaiision. naints
tor the fihIrpose or trade. JiiliISti Ciliolilal C\LiliflSiOfl he result it private
.:litcrtirise .O1U liii co\Crinirerll ;)oIic\. it [ritish 'ubjecis tOOK possession 0
rerni{ir\ h\ 	 Ale .ilItflOrttV Ui the Ci'nwn extenued iii them: if iliev tool.
n conuuesi. rhe' .lcUuirer.i or the Ci'own. The earliest OtOIIldl COilstituItoiis
.ere iciters Oa(eri[ lit a Orlrtirietci or cotnpaui\. ,tutlionsin g fin or it tO trade roil
\erciscurIsdiczion vihin ne area. 'Ro y al" colonies. ii '.ihich Inc tired
svernnienrat .lutliUriiv .v:i inc Crown. crime later, the lust heiny Virtztnia in
IC_I . It \V_Is clear hat ':irianient nod iunsdictton in 'ettlec colonies and the

common raw exienucu i eltier all lie crin ' iiliriiorid rionts or F_n y lt,nmen. The
orerriuritIve ills lilOc C\teiislvc .0 C lioucreil colonies. .s loch no the irsi nstCflcc
he sott y could oovcrn	 I le n!criseu. 'iii the Kinia ,ound riot wtihoui P:urttatne:u
rake ,tw iv const:tuiioiiai riiziiis Olin he nau riranteu.- (.cntrat pohiticl coniro
ier he colonles ... as \csteU in the Pni	 (runcrl. .vhielr tinted	 10i

rude	 nd ilanniuii&ins Pititratiteni riiertereu	 in c. eflUc ilaiters ,nu toe
U \ets it rode And lI\iOuitti)ii.

	

.\ith	 ic \rtterncaii deeluiaiiUn III iiUenenijen	 ii I	 0 Britain Isi I 3

\iiierrean _olonies cite canted n	 his ex perience and retained and ueseiI)ed
• he Cv'&rnU British em pire. .stiicn Ile ertou rrorn he ii' of

:he .Amenean colonies 7o tnc ueverootiielli 01 colonial ett-sovernrneni ii :he
nitudie 1 1 ne iinctcetiih ceniur'.' The maui coninioii lw irinetoles rclatiii y :o
_oionnal .rivernmeni 'icre	 Ille middle 0 tie cr y fltccntfl cefltUrV ii

UCfl cOsesir, I )1ifiOO ' cmii

The e.\orersion "lie mud Britisn Empire is ometimes used to desenhe the
:ienou ii ne Jes cloomemit Ii SC: I corernment in certain colonies. C r, fl Canaua.
• \ustrtl!lri dna New Zcalamtd. 7rorn the 'niadle or i ne nmnereenth cninr to die
orrnsl 'coq. nituon of Dominion status nv the Statute vi Westminster 1931: and
he name ' ouon Bri :sh Empire has heen y i yen to Inc looser assoc:aiinn or the

, ' urnimilrilw sahth ii1CC he cnn it he Second \Vnrid \V:ir

11cr \ tajestv dominions
35-005	 These tee cit et'ritorue\ timer me ok,creigim it he Crown. -\ \ 12nOv01

sOtilettiflCS -OsCU 5	 BiutNil .,titoi'\.	 The	 pmeon '.vuutj nor nrdji2arL\
'ttelue TiOtCctor:tC-	 ' 'r:u CiTitOriCs. .rhhousn it mtirht do o br the nur-

1 :izlt'itcuirIr	 [aILIie

itiere	 1_,I	 L1U0r\ :i1iiIlil'i.v 101 tarticUlir pur

	

I	 rile ri I So	 \pre	 OIlS	 'CU iii iii	 'CCI loll.
built	 . L.swn. .tila	 ".1 211 Sr Ti. 257	 2-.

105 -	 . Roe	 .r	 h tiler mis ..r., .001 :0 ,fl.ufl	 111011 rerreselilairve
1IiriilIIj lk 510 SOCIt .trCflieU.

I Cowus. .Ll4.
:uocr. _'hap .6

-. .1 Roiseris-i'vrtv, op. ui. n. 23. hero -. lvere:rinly in the sense or ownership is uislmni.mursheu from
,overei ,,intk, ii 1110 sense ri so vertiiile-,uaI nower. ill the 7 atter ensc. I he Cm 1W 1 Slav St 1iU to riO C
.overeroni in rin,leL'trrriICs.

relnrooai enurircemeni it irielili cur mono.
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At common law it was said that the Crown was one and indivisible throughout
the Sovereign's dominions, and the King was everywhere present in his domin-
ions. Thus in Williwns v. Howarth" the Privy Council held that the debt due
from the Government of New South Wales in respect of the pay of a soldier who
had fought in the Boer War (when New South Wales was a colony) was
discharged by the payment of a smaller amount from the Imperial Gov2rnment.
But in R. v. Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs ex p.

Indian Association of Alberta;` the Court of Appeal held that the doctrine of the
indivisibility of the Crov no longer represented the law, and hence an English
Court could not grant to tne Indian peoples of Canada a declaration relating to the
treaty obligations entered into by the Crown. In each of its realms the Crown is
now answerable only for obligations relating to that realm. Lord Denning M.R.
thought that while it had been "a settled doctrine of constitutional law that the
Crown was one and indivisible" in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuris, 32 a
change had occurred in "the first half of this century—not by statute—but by
constitutional usage and practice. The Master of the Rolls referred in partic-
ular to the definition of the status of the relationship of the United Kingdom and
the Dominions adopted in 1926 at the Imperial Confe rence. Kerr and May L.JJ.
traced the recognition of the divisibility of the Crown to the nineteenth century.
In support of their view they relied on the decision of Page-Wood V.-C. in Re
Holmes" that a petition of right relating to land in Canada could not be heard in
an English court.

British possessions
rhey are any parts of Her Majestys dominions exclusive of the United 35-006

Kingdom."

British colonies
These are any parts of 11cr Ma, sty' dominions excluding the British Islands, 35-007

and excluding independent members of the Commonwealth, their pro'inces and
states.", Formerly persons born in a British colony were citizens of the United
Kin gdom and Colonies by birth. After the coming into effec t of the British

Nationalit y Act 1981 such persons become British Dependent Territories citizens
or British Overseas citizens." Acquisition ofEtitish Dependent Territories cit-
izerih'p by birth after the commencement of the 1981 Act is!limited to the
children of a parent already possessing that citizenship or being settled in a

"'See Amalgamated Society of Engineers v Adelaide Steamship Co. (1920) 28 C.LR, 129; Re
Bateown s Trusts ii 873) L.R. 15 Eq. 355; Re Oriental Bank Corpri. exp. The Crown (ISM) 28 ChIt
643. ci: post, para. 364022.
'"119051 A.C. 551. See H. V. Evait, The Rowsi Prerogative (1987) Chap. 9. -

[19821 Q.B. 892. CA: pet. dis. 937 [not foil "any technical or procedural grounds lbut because of)
the accumulated reasons given in the judgment of the Court of Appeal" per Lord Diplock. Sec
lurther. Paul Jackson. The Crown: Some Recent Proceedings" (1982) 7 Holdswarth Law Rev-

91.
At p. 911 and p. 917.
At p. 916.
(1861) 2 John & H. 527. See also Alt. .Gen. s Great Southern and Western R y Co of Ireland 119251

A.C. 754: R. v. Secretary of State for the Home Department ex p. Bhurosah 19681 I Q.B. 266:
(let/enter v. New Brunswick Corpn. 1197111 W.L.R. 604.

Interpretation Act 1978, aS and Sched. I.
ibid.
ss73 and 26.
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dependent terntorx'.' Inhabitants of Gibraltar,"' and the Falkiand Islands"' art.'.

exceptionaIi'. entitled to British citizenship.

British protectorates
35-008 These were erntories under the protection of the Crot. it. They were not

British territory, and did not form part of Her Majest' s dominions. Tile Crown

was responsible for their deler e'e and external affairs. internally sonic were

administered in a similar was' to colonies ("protectorates ' in the strict sensc).'1'

These are now all independent. Others were administered with var.ing degrees
of British supervision. h\ their native rulers ("protected states ). '1' They are

specified in the British Protectorates. Protected States and Protected Persons

Order 1952 . 4I Their inhtt!ants. if the „ - 1 ;avc not acquirLd the citizenship of an

independent Commonwealth coontr has e the status of British Protected Per -

Sons

British trust territories
35-009 These were former nitinduied terrilor1e whose udminisiration was entrusted to

the Crown by thc allied and associated poser, i n 1911) to he executed on hena1

of the Leacue or Naiotrs After the last ss ar the y 'erc adnirnistered under the

name of trust territories iss the United Ktncdorii or other C pntmonwealth overii-

ments on behalf of the Cross ii in accordance with the Charter ef the I. tined

Nations. Trust territories were not British tern ory, and aid riot torut iU ol Her

Majesi > 's dominions. ” ' All have now acquired independence. Their inhabitants.

unless the have acquired the citizenship of an independent Coinmons culth

country ma" have the status of British Protected Persons.'11'

Dependent territorie
35-010	 This was a non-technical term which came into use to refer to all territories in

the Commonwealth which were not independent. It is a convenient way of

referring to colonies. protectorates. protected state ,, and trust territories. It hils

received statittor\ recognition in the British Nationalit y Act 1951, s.500 '1

IS See similar restriction, On acqlllsIiLoIt of British cit ,ctrship wire para. 234S). Resort ui:

of British citizen war promised in a White Paper (Cm 42641 in 998: p00 para. 2' 4152
1. idritish N.iiiunaiitv Ai.A 951. s.5.

British Na9onaijiv Falkland islandsi Act 19s3.
Where the C osr 1 had aiJIA j red un 	 iCrion in a forei	 iittnrr. h treai\ cr-.ini or other Ii'.' ti

means. tin	 cro 54 ie lot was exenetsed a tiler the hire inn Jurisdiction Act 189( replic tie the I sir i it

Ju r isdiction Act 1h4Th tee R r. ,'c::er I 03/)] I K 	 '87: va/1 Lit! t: Art-C " 119561 I Q.li. I. CA:

Lx p. Mwenva [19601 I Q.B. 241. ('A. See further Hall. Freriyt JurtudseUri,i olf the Briti.il, ( eon

Jenkyns. British Ru/i wid j!irl5dic.'li 1 rn, is's-end rite Sins
`' Miguell e caret, o	 irrl Joiu 	1894 1 I Q.B. 1 . 19. Duff Devek'prnent Co 	 elcniit Got'cnr:,ie,;t
119241 AC. 797. HL: Sultan olin/ow' i: Ahubokr Twtku flrr.s Bendahar II 152] A.C.35

No, 070, made under the British Natiortaii0 Act 1981: amended by British Nationalit y (I3runehi

Order 953, No. 169Y.
'1 British NalionalnN Act 1981. s.38 and s.SOi lb.

It. Duncan Fitill, Mandatex. DepCit(J('i)l'ie.i raid Trn.cter's!mipt Circe Parr y . "The Legal Nattuin 11f

'trusteeship Areemmients" (19501 B.'b'.t.L. 164.
N OIC 44, wire.

° Sched, 6 Ij'.t'. us British De 1sentdnitt ihrrirortes: Anguilla. Bermuda. British AnitinClil ti'rniniii.

Itritislu Indian Ocean Term itn,r. C,ivn'an Wands. Falk land Islands aiud t)epeni!enctc ' . Gibraltar. I lung
Run. N1onisrram, Pitcairn. Ilendersot. Ducie and Oeno Islands, St ticienti and Dependencies. the
Sou'ereien Base Areas of At rotiri titid Dhekel ia I ii. delined in the C'vprut Art I 96/h. s.2( lb. Turfs and

(1051-, lsl.iiud	 and \'trcitt 1si:uiiu1.
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Dependencies
This too was not a technical term. It was sometimes used in the same sense 35-011

as "dependent territories" (ante). but Was not popuiar there. It is better applied

to miscellaneous territories, such as a territory dependent placed under the
authority of another (e.g. Ascension Island and Tristan di Cunha as dependencies
of Si. Helena): British possessions which are so small as to he virtually unad-
ministered (e.g. the Great and Little Basses and Minicoy): and similar outposts

under the jurisdiction of independent members of the Commonwealth. It has
received formal recognition by its use in the British Nationality Act 1981.

The Commonwealth
In 1884 Lord Rosebery said in a speech in Australia that "the Empire is a 35-1)12

Commonwealth of Nations.""' The name "British Empire' began to fall into

disfavour between the Wars in those countries that were acquiring independence.

and "the British Commonwealth of Nations -5" or "British Commonwealth"

came into use. either as sy non y mous with the whole British Empire. or as

eterring to the independent pails as in ' We British Empire and Common-

wealth. The "British Commonwealth" then ousted "the British Empire" almost
completely in popular usage. The Asian and African members, however. pre-
(erred "the Common wealth" simply and this last name on acccunt of its

shortness has come into general favour, except perhaps in the Commonwealth of
Australia where it is ambiguous. The term now usually includes dependent

territories as well as independent members.

Independent members of the Commonwealth51
This expression covers—in addition to the United Kingdom—those countries 35-013

still in the Commonwealth whose "Dominion status" was recognised by the

Statate of \Vesminstcr 1931 (now Canada.' the Commonwealth of Australia"
and New Zealand): and those former dependent territories that have since been

granted independence by special statutes, e.g. India, Sri Lanka (Ceylon), Ghana

Gold Coast) and Nigeria, and whose membership has been agreed by the other

members of the Commonwealth. Sometimes they are called "members of the

Commonwealth' or 'Commonwealth countries." Citi7ens of these countries are

Commonwealth citizens under the British Nationalit y Act 1981. section 3,

It also now includes Mozambique and Cameroon which joined the Corn-

m"ons ealth in l95 without an y former links with the Crown.

Re ,tbtrvon' WLmn :' Es:aw (191 1 1  I CIt 55. 66. per Farwell Li.: Re fraceyV Settlement (19551

W.L.R. 192: 19551 I All E.R. 577.
I say that these are no Ionizer colonies in the ordinary sense of the menu. but I chum that this is

natton. . . There is no need for any nation. however great, leaving the Empire. cause the Empire

's a Commonwealth of Nations'. Robert Rhodes James, Rnseber, (1963). p. 196, Llo yd George also

ied this expression it he Imperial War Cabinet in I I'7.

Anglo-Irish 1 reals 1921.
i...Merriman i Prime Minister oi Cape Colons Hn the 1880s: General Smuts at the Imperial \v,ir

Conmerence
Nehru. 1945.
See post. Chap. 36.
The provinces of Canada and the stales of Australia are cut i,.enerts: see Mellener s: New

Unuisuwk l)ecelopnmerit Corporation 119711 1 W.L.R. 604. CA; L7. Canada Act 1982 and Australia

Ai,t ("(05
ibid.
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111, BiriTiso CotoNiLS"

Introduction
354)14 The Crown is immediately related to a colony' as Soscreign. Colonies arc

under the soverei g nty of the Crown both in the sense 01 governmental power and

in the sense of ownership or belonging. 55 The duty ot the Crown to afford

protection to citizens of colonies is one of imperfect obligation and is unenforce-

able in the courts-5
The constitution of a colony is contained in several document,l he basic

instrument is usually an Order in Council or letters patent, but sometimes an Act

of Parliament- This p;ovides for the government of the colon', and generall\

includes provisions relating to the composition and powers of the legislative and

executive councils arid the superior courts. Letters patent constitute the office
Governor and define nix duties and powers. Royal instructions. issued trom nm:

Lu time by the Secretary of State. prescribe the manner in which ilic Governor I -

to exercise his functions. A Roy al Commission appoints the Governor lot (tie

Lime being.
The central purpose ot British colonial poitc\ at die end of the last win 'A a,

stated lobe to guide the colonial territories to responsible sell-covemnient within
the Commonwealth in conditions that ensure to the people both it standard 01

li ing and freedom irom oppression from an y quarter. The Secretary of State is

ultimately responsible for their government, but this is discharged hyit Governor

or Administrator working through the civil service. The remaining dependent

territories are now few. The y include the colonies of Gibraltar.' the Falkland

Islands,'' St Helena" in the South Atlantic. Pitcairn'' in the Pacilic. and several

Dale. op cit. pp. 305 er seq Sir Kenneth Roberts-Wr, - Con,,niinh,emt Jtl and C	 itim;i	 p Late (I

(isinx'vng Law in Deveioptnv Countries led. J. N. D. Anderson. 1901): Sir Hitar Blood, The S,,uilli

ler,mioiies (1958);  Sir Ivor Jennings, The Approach to .Se!t . GO,Cr,,,,it',ti (19561. Sir Keith l-t;tnem,c.

Cal ,ual Sc!/-1.ot'ernnienr p 19561. 0. hood Phillips. ' -File Makin 0111 Coion .i ('onoliutu oi; i 1

TI L.Q.R. St.
fair the history, see Holdsworth. History ()f English: Lou. Vol Xl pp. 35-139. 229-267; A. B. Keith.

Rcspon.iuble Covernmen: in the Dominions (2nd ed 1928): C. L. Camngion. Die m9rai.:h ()ier'oa;

I I 95111: Sir Man Burns. In Defence of Colonies: Jo/in Boi:'Ie. The, lr,:pm'raml Achieieiiieiti 1 1974): W. I).

Mclntvi e, 7he Ca,nmonmi eOlt/I of Notions: Orrx',,i and ln:pai! 1977 See alsoorsi f/i .i Ca met cli;:

(Jpiiliitn5 n; Con.; iutio:ut! /.01: I 869 I: Opinions oil Con.mnrito,i,ia! Lou. ed. . D P.

OCorunel I a id A. Riordn I Psi elbourne. 1971 ).  For future developnienIs. see Purtriu'r.thtp lute lu ('rest
a,,! Proaperia: Britain and (1;ersetzs leo uiar,e.i ( 1988.  Ci,,. 421,4.

Wilt, pars. 35-007.
See. . 5 Do t' %Eiddell 'Au... 2; 119771 Ch. 106 Megarn V-C.: oblication of Crosi ii iii respect

01 extraction cuf phosphates in (.tcean Island Was covernineniak not tiduciars OwL u: An. .0cc 11 9651
Ch. 745. CA: it Crown were a trustee of certain lands in Sierra Leone .suh trust could not be
enforced lit En g lish courts.

Mtiim;.va i Au..G,si. 11980] Q.	 114.
Ceded by Spain tinder the Treat y of Utrecht in ITt 3. Spain for some years has been amiating for

is return.
Sovereignty lonQ disputed by Argentina. The British Government insists that the United Kingdom

title is derived b';u,i, carh seitlement. reinforced b y formal clatnis in the name of the Cross ii amd
completed b open. continuous. cffeciive and peaceful possessuon. occupation and admtnisir;utmon ol
the i,lands since 1833 tsave for the 10 s;eeks of forcible Argentine occupation lit 9821. Further, the
exercise of sovereignly has consstent1y been thou itto accord with the wishes tit the islanders: lu/li.'

Report front Foreign Affairs ('onntu,ro. Session 1983-84: l-m/k1iud ls/c,,iu/.i: (H,.ueri'aflan.i /ie Ho
Majesrvs Gau'enirne,zt (H.M.S.O.. 1985),

Settled in I659; recaptured iron, the Dutch a0cr short i nit irs, tin in I fill.
Settled in 1790 he miii nieces ircito .9.11.8. Ilium:, e.
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Caribbean islands acquired in various ways.i4 The total population of all these

territories is in the region of 189.000—ranging from over 60.00() in Bermuda to
54 in Pitcairn.

Hong Kong
By contrast. the former colony of Hong Kong had a population of around six 354 15

million. The territory consisted of land ceded by China in 1842 and 1860 and

partly of land leased in 1898 for 99 Years. With the approaching end of the lease

negotiati s began between China and the United Kingdom over the future of the

colon y. I tie agreement between the two states was given effect in the United

Kingdom by the Hong Kon g Act 1985 under which British sovereignty over the

entire territory would end on July I. 1997.° A new type of citizenship—British

National Overseas—was created for the inhabitants. This citizenship gave no

ri g rit of abode but it diu confer a right to a British passport. Subsequent unease

at the plight of certain groups of residents in Hong Kong after the handing-over

to China and pressure exerted particularly in the House of Lords led to three

further statutes. The British Nationalit y (Hong Kong) Act 1990 authorised the

Secretary of State to register up to 50d00 persons and their dependents as British

citizens, on the recommendation of the Governor of Hong Kong. It was hoped,
or believed, that the security of possessing British citizenship would encourage

this group twhose presence was important for the territorys economic develop-

ment) to stay in Hong Kong. The Hong Kong (War Wives and Widows) Act 1996

conferred British citizenship on a group of women believed to number between
0 and 60 by virtue of having been married to a husband whosc war service

'.ould have entitled her to residence in the United Kingdom if still so married.

Finally the British Nationality (Hong Kong) Act 1997 conferred British nation-

aliiv on those British National (Overseas) citizens who failed to acquire Chinese

nationalit y because of their non-Chinese ethnic origins. This group was estimated

to number between 50(X) and 8000 and it was argued that a moral obligation was

owed to them because they were largely descendants of people who had settled

in Flun g Kong in the service of the Crown as soldiers and civil servants from

partsother pas ui what was then the Empire. particuiarly trom India.
In pursuance of the dual polic y of political advancement and economic

development, the United Kin gdom Parliament has provided large sums of capital

or economic development and social welfare in the colon i es and other dependent

territories. Political changes in the direction of self-government or :ndependence

have indeed been so rapid in recent sears that they have outstripped economic

and social development: and the constitutions of particular territories are nowa-

days so transitory that it is impracticable to describe them here individually.

Colonies may he classified according to the manner in which they were

acquired, which may have been: iii by ertIe,nent in territory where there was no

population or indigenous peoples, or(ii) b y conquest or cession of territory

having an organised societ y. (The terms oitn y treaty ut cession do not give the
inhabitants of a colony rivhts which are enforceable in the local courts or by the

The curvivinç colonies arc described in H. Ritchie. The Las: Pink Bits I 1997.
Reports on inc implementation UI :he Sino British Joint Declaration that led Iii file present

:iirancemeni (inc country . Iwo systems) ire made at six monthl y intervals to Parliament by the
ccrciar, Ui State: er. Cm. .007. joscrinti Jul y -December 2000.
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Priv y Councii.m) This distinction. which came to he rccoinised in the
enteenth century,' affects the constitutional position of the colon y , especiall y the
legislative power. It also determines the svsteni of private law that prevails in a
given colons. But both the private and the public hnk are subject to lcgrsl:iiivc
changes. so that this disunetto:, is nos iarcl of historical interest.

A more modern classification is that into (1) colonies /iu.vses.cin' respon.vihft
governmeni I comniotulv called "sell—governing colonies and Oil colonies icr.'
possessing responsible government non-sell-governing colonies," formerl
known as "Crown COIOflICS" . This disii,tction rests on whether or no the
executive is responsible br mo s

t purposes to the colonial legislature Ito the lower
House if that legislature is bicameral;. An remaining non-self-governing territo-
ries would be those with very small populations.

Settled C"OfliCS
35-016 Settlement mteht he by: (ii occupation h British settlers under the authorisa-

tion of the Cro%% n. e.g Canada i excludinu Quebec and Ontario;. the .usiralian
colonies" and some of the West Indies: (it) reco gnition by the Crown. as British
Iernlory, of unauthorised settlements b y British subjects, cc. British Hondur.:
he Pitcairn Islands and Tristan da Cunha: or ii; formal annexation oi unto-
t:thited islands or uninhabitable Arctic or Antarctic areas cc. some of the Pacific
ls;id, in-, Isles of Norihern Canada. the Ross Depe ndenc y of Ness Zc::land. the
Falkland Islands and the Briti	 Antar:,. Terrirors,

British settlers took with them thc common las of Encland and the statute
kmas existing at the time of settlement. Sabsequent Acts of Parliament did not

to the colony unless the were expressed to appl y to that colony or to
colonies gcnerali." The law, whether enacted or uncnactcd, that ihe setilers
carried with them was only such as was applicable to their new situation arid
suitable to the condition of a voun g colon\.

Coirquered and ceded colo,iies7

354017 Cession was usually the result of conquest. The varieties of acquisition h

these two means were: (i) conquest onls: (ii) conquest on terms of surrender:
(iii j cession by treat y with a civilised state. e.g. Grenada: (iv) voluntary cession
by the inhabitants. e.g. Malta. Fiji. The Priv y Council in .Swonm, r: S'trickla,uf'
said that colonies acquired by voluntars cession, or b y cession after conquest.

Wniay Ln;errrrzsr (U.K.) Co. Lid i Alt. 'Gee, of floor K,nri 1 1b5 I A C _' p-
See, e. e CoIrin s Case (1709) 7 Co.Rep. t: Blankard I: Ga/dc (1 '693) 2 Salk. 411.
As this topic is now flfl)y of historical interest, no distintjon is made in the examples riven

between existine colonies and Ierrtiones that have acquired independence since the levi ssar.
Penal se tt lemen t :, nlav have constituted a separate kind n' 'Ions': see per E gglesron J i ll %,l beers: The Queen 11965i 7 F.L.R. 34. 39: and see (1965) II A. _.J. 409 ci seq.
Fietou Mii.nic,pa/,rv I: Ge/den 118931 A.C. 524. Too i. (Sac/dell 'No. 2 )11977 1 Ch. 106, 132. per

Sir Robert Megarrs' V.-C. "The En1isit concept of perpeiuittes arrived at Ocean island with lie flag,
blessing that the Banabans mas not their have appreciated": (ibid at p 77(1;

' Mcmoro,1,,, 11721; 2 P\\ ms 74 A,-s Zealand Loan Co. t: Morris,,,, 1)898] A C 340Whicker t. Hum,- 1858; 7 tl.L.0 24. 101, per Lord Cranworth. In settled eoionis here therewas a small indi genous popu),iri,,, the native liss illiCit; still be applied to the natives, ii, the Sluorisof New Zeala4 see fl,ani 7• Hejie,, T14L in,, i. Aim',, D,.c,ru'j M,'rj Line] I/oar! 119411 A C 305.PC. NCA Zealand should perhaps be regarded as having brett voluntarily ceded b y the tnhahiicirirsAs this topic is nosy mainly of historical interest, no distinction is m:,iiy heir hersi ret, ersistit9colonies and territories that have acqui red independence since the last war
]}93s] A.C. 075
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were in the same position in British constitutional law as colonies acquired by
conquest merely.

In conquered or ceded colonies the existing legal system was retained unless
and until it was altered or abrogated by the Crown (Campbell I

,. Hall per Lord
MansField C.J 75 ). The legal s ystem might, for example. he Roman-Dutch law.
customary French law. the Code Napoleon. Hindu law. Mohammedan (Islamic)
law or native African custom. Existing laws were abrogated if they were:
ii contrary to Acts of Parliament, whether general or particular, extending to the
col O rl y r ; (ii) contrary to British constitutional principles 77 ; or (iii) repugnant to
The fundamental reli g ious or ethical principles of European S.71

English law was introduced 17 y Act of Parliament or local legislation into some
colonies acquired by conquest or cession. This refers to the common law and
tatutc law as they existed at the date of the application of English law to the

colony or at some specilied date.""

Legislation by the United Kingdom Parliament
There has never been any real doubt in British constitutional law about the 35-018

competence of Parliament to legislate for the colonies, nor, in view of the
doctrine of the supremacy of Parliament, are there any legal restrictions on this
power. From the middle of the nineteenth century, however, there was a conven-
tion against Parliament legislating without their consent for the self-governing
colonies that became Dominions in 1931.' 0 A similar convention came to apply
in the prcent centur y to a newer group of self-governing colonies, including
'othcrn Rhodesia. \lalta and the Gold Coast inow Ghana). An y doubt there
na y have been as to how far Acts of Parliament passed after the foundation tt

.1 given colony applied to that colony were set at rest by section 1 of the Colonial
Liws Validity Act 1865, which states that "an act of Parliament- or any provision
Thereof, shall ... he said to extend to any Colony when it is made applicable to
uch Colony by the express words or iiecessarv intendment of any Act of Par-

liament'
Where parhamentarv authority is necessaiv or desirable for legislation in

respect ot colonies. Parliament usually prefers to authorise the issue ot Orders in
Council by the Crown. British Acts are used for flatters of general concern, such
is Admiralt y jurisdiction, aerial navigation. armed forces. copyri g ht. currency.
extradition. reien enlistment, fugitive offenders. iniernaLional treaties, mer-
chant shippine. nationality and citizenship. official secrets. reciprocal enforce-
ment of jud gments. and territorial waters jurisdiction: and also for constitutional
chances such is grant of independence or where more than one colony are
concerned.

77-i I Lamp. 204 I (;i-eiiadat: tot towtn Cirin c Case 160917  Ci. Rn. I ,ind uiSi,,kard V ('ojidt
1 693) 2 S.A. -itt.
C,.niphet! : IIoil 7741 anle.
I man (ii,mernme,it ,Ciinisier if Lands i: IV!,iitaker5 Estate 119101 App.D.tS.A.) 2113.

- l:ii -i,i s ta,o' 1 16091 7 Co. Rcp. Li i7; ilhmnAirmi o (jcmldv I 16931 2 Salk. 4 IL: Chqnnrandum ii 7221

2	 75; Cmniphi')l I: iliad. omprmi. :nd see R.	 /')crorl	 5()4—I0) 30 St.Tr. 225, 529. 583-955

mmrlUrV iii trii:,dsdi; t-iz/irimii.i 	 .ltrismvn 20 St. Fr. 175. 18 t 	1773) t Cmtw p. Pit (Minorca): Khoo
1", li-mn t	 Kim-. (7:ii,iii D-mIi 11 9301 AC .40. PC I teL'itiniacv it children iii second wile i.
• tim-i .,i.	 .5/.itiiri i IS 1 5 1 2 51cr. i 43. I nO: K. v. VauIiun 1 17691 4 Burr. 2494.

si vi Chap. 36
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Legislation b y the Crown
35-01' This may take the lorni 01 Orders in Council, proclamations or letters Patch.

Here it is necessary to distin guish between settled colonies on the one hand an
conquered or cede-6 colonies on the othet.

For settled colonic.'
354020 The prerogative-. 01 Ilk Crown, and the right, and tnmuinttrs of Rriti'-.:

subiects. in colonies established b y occupancy and settlement are similar to those
that obtain in tln countrr C A'ic/i€'v t -. Carson" . The Crown ma constitute the
office of C ;ove. and nit Executive Council: appoint a Governor and issue
royal instructions to him: establish courts oi uslice: and provide tor the summon-
in- of a leeisiature	 with power to ieeislatc'.ind tax. in this w;i conslitutiolis
were first emoted to Bermuda (162( , 1 and most n the c: i rl. American eulooje
An y other form ot constitution was thou g ht it , require at comniot: lass at:
Parliameni	 with the Australian colonies in the earls nineteenth centurs ..-\nIr
from Its coost itlient power. the Crown coulu m 	 common lass legislate
settled COlOnie.5

As the Crown had no direct lawmaking power at common law. lcgislani't: P
the Imperial Parliament was also necessarv to em power the Crown to make ass
ill such sparsel y populated settlements as the Falkland islands and those on the

esI Coast of Africa. General statutory powers. exercisable by Order in Council.
were gtven to the Crown tor this purpose b\ 1 the British Settlements Act 1887
The Act applied in effect to settled colonies that had not alreadr been granted
representative institutions, such as the Straits Settlemcnts.'

For conquered or ceded colonies
35421 The Crown has a preroitattve i common law .l poss er to legislate for eonuuered

or ceded colonies, exercisable by Order in Council. proclamation or letters

patent. 'mhis includes the power to establish any kind of Constitution When a
representative he g tslature has been granted to a colon y, the prcro gattsc power
to egisi.ile cafloni he exercised whde such gmaol is itt force. as that ssould or
repugnant to the gram, unless (as is now almost invariably the easel such powet

is expressly reserved in the grant. Where the power to amend a colonial
Constitution hr prcroative is reserved. it ma y he exercised retrospectively. If.
however, the re p resentative government is ,'eiose;. whether b y imperial Act or
hr a valid exercise of the prerogative (i.e. in the latter case, where power to
revoke Wa:, reserved, the prero gative power to legislate revives, even though
such power of resumption has not been expressl y reserved.5'

I 18421 4 Moo-P.C. 63. 84-85 (Newli,undland
Rohert.,-Wras, op.	 • p	 52. points out that there i s little pudicial sutitilrit. hit die eomnloi

opinion that would limit the prerogaiive it) the setline up of a repru-eista;e legtslaiurc
Re Lord Bishop of Natal (I ShS) 3 Moo. P.C.PS.S I MS. l4s. pie lord Chr'luusford L(
Consotidatine the Settlements of Coast of Africa and Falkland Island, Ac 543 and the West coast

of Africa and Falkland Islands Act 1860. and amended in 1945.
Singapore, Penang and Malacca.
A representative legislature is defined for the purposes of the Colonial Laws Validiiv Act I 865 as

a colonial legislature comprising a legislative body of which at least one-halt arc elected ho ihe
Inhabitants of the colony.

(aniphell u: Hall (1774). I Cow.,. 204; Loffi 655: 20 St.Tr. 23 (K.8,. pe Lord Manstield	 Jdut y on sugar exported from Grenada. a colon y ceded hr France
Ahev,'.sc'kara v Javaiilake 119321 ..C. 260. PC,
.Sanu,uui,r i. SrrcLju,id 119381 A.C. 678. PC: tnlpoemiion of customs duties in Malta. a ceded colonswhose represe nisit I s: t no itu iion had been revoked iss Act of I 'irhan,c itt. And we Pvewls-,-s i T111
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Powers of colonial legislatures
Colonial legislatures are subordinate lawmaking bodies, and their powers 35-022

depend on the statute. Orders in Council or letters patent granting them. They are
invariably given a general power to make laws "for the peace. order and good
government" of the colony. A colonial legislature is restricted as to the area of
its powers. but within that area it is unrestricted and does not act as an agent or
delegate. 90 No decision on the validity of colonial legislation appears to have
turned on this expression, and the courts have never analysed the words. The
expression is tautologous because "peace" and "order" come under "govern-
ment," and "good" is not justic hle.'° Such restrictions as there are on the
making of laws with extraterritoriu operation 92 are a deduction from the power
to make laws "for" the territory, or perhaps for the government "of" the terri-
tory."'

Col'' , i ial Laws V1jditv Act 1865
The early common law rule was the rather vague one that a colonial Act was 35-4)23

invalid if repuenant to En g lish law, and so some of the colonial constitutions that
were enacted before I 565 provided that the legislative assembly should not pass
le g islation repugnant to i i.e. inconsistent with) the law of England A controversy
arose in the early 1860s when Boothby J. of South Australia passed adverse
judgments on certain Acts passed by the South Australian legislature. Some he
held contrary to English law, and others invalid because the Governor had not
reserved them for the royal pleasure. The two Houses of the South Australian
Parliament passed addresses asking for his removal. The matter went, in accor-
dance with constitutional practice. to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, who
asked the Law Officers (Sir Roundell Palmer and Sir Robert Collier) to advise.
Their opinion was that the colonial Acts were invalid if contrary to United
Kingdom Acts: that royal instructions to reserve assent to certain classes of Bills
were instructions to the Governor only, not affectine the validit y of such Acts if
he gave his assent: but that, as regards repugnance :o English law, a distinction
.',;is to be drawn between the "fundamental" principles and the non-fundamental
rules of English law. Such a distinction, if it ever existed. was complicated and
to linger practicable.

lie result was the passing of the Colonial Laws Validit y Act 1865, which

Queen (965) 7 RL.R. 34: power oI Crown to place Norfolk island under authont y 01 AustraLia:
Norfolk Island was occupied (iv the inhabitants of Pitcairn Lxland. who were descended from the
rUttiwers of the Iiountv.

tilde s: R. ( 18831 1 )  App.Cax. 117. 131 (Ontario): Powell i . Apollo Candle Ca) I885) 10 App.Cas.

82 iNew South Vales): Br,/wr,' Commissioner i: Ranasin ghe 119641 A.C. 172 (PC. per Lord

Pearce.
i1 Xiei vi R. 1880) I)) App.Cas. 675 IC.inadad D'Etnden t'. Pedder 1904) I C.L.R. 91. 109

Tasmania: i_roll	 Duntthr (19331 A.C. 1 5 6 Canadat: R. .	 iseber,' 1 196 I N.Z.L.R. 443 (New

Zealand).
'ox:. para. 35-4)26.
See Rpherts-Wray, ip 0. 309-37)).
Keith, Responsible Ge,-n,nent in the Do,nin,ontc. I. pp. 139-41. D. P. O'Connell and A. Riordan.

()prn,rnis on Imperial C,,i.v,,rurknial Law 1 19711. Section IV. Addresses to remove Booitsbv J. were
presented in 1802 and )86. but time Law Officers did not ..dvase his removal. especiall y as some it

he Acts held invalid by him were so. In 1867 he was removed b y the Governor in Council under the

,I,uimul Leave of Absence Act 782: Keith. op. ::t. ii. pp. 1072-1073.
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applied to all Her Mu jest> s dominions except the Channel Islands, the Isk 01

Man and India. The Act was intended to he declarator>.
The Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865. s.2, provides that: "An> Colonial Lm

which is or shall he in any respect repugnant to the provisions ot an> P4'! (5.'
Parliament extending to the Coloiiv to which such Law wit> relate, or repUgnan:
to an y Order or Regulation made under atithoril y of such Act of Parliament. of
having in the Colon y the force and effect of such Act. shall he read subject to
such Act. Order or Regulation. and ihall. to the extent at .uc/i repu ,t,'nancv, but
fbi otheni'ise. he and remain ahsolutelv void and inoperative.

Section 3 provides that. "No Colonial Law shall be or he deemed to have beet:
void or inoperative oil 	 ground of repugnancy to the Law of England unless
the same shall he repugnant in the provisions of some such Act of Parliament.
Order or Regulation as aforesaid."

A "colonial lass" is defined in secuor includine laws made tor a colons
Is> toe Queen in Council ('&ticIhc7 slaititor\ or prerogativel as well as b y the
errioniat le g islature. It will h' seen front tnc words we have put in italics in
section 2. that if 	 law is 001> oid mr repugnancy if it is repugnant in an
Act of Paritameni or statuiorv (hOd, CiL. made thereunder, and that it is nfl	 nid
io ilic extcn:	 such repuit;inc> Section	 niac'. the matter uuite ii	 Is>
expressine I:	 different wit>."

The validmi> of colonial laws may he tested in actions hrought hemore itic Courts
of the colon>, and on appeal to roe Priv y Council

3541l24 Section 4 provides that: "No Colonial Law, passed with the concurrence 01 or

assented to by the Governor of any Colon>, or to he hereafter so passec or
assented to. shall he or he deemed to have been void or inoperative b y reason
only of any instructions with reference to such law or the subject thereof which
may have been given to such Governor b y or on behalf of Her Majest>. b y an>
Instrument other than the Letters Patent or instrument authorising such Governor

to concur in passing or to assent to Laws for the peace, order and good
government of such Colony, even though such instructions ma>' be referred in in
such Letters Patent or last-meotmoned instrument." Thus failure to observe royal
instructions does not invalidate the Governor's assent to a Bill unless such
instructions arc actuall y embodied—not merel y referred to—in the principal
instrument defining his general legislative authority, so as in effect to lorm part
of ttl constitution of the colon>. Apart from this exception. the Governor's
failure in regard ro yal instructions is a matter between him and the Crown.
which—though ii might result in iit recall—does not affect	 ytfl	 alidit' o
colonial laws assented to by him

Section 5 of the Colonial Laws Validii y Act provides that: "Ei'erv
Colonial Leg,siwurc shall have. and he deemed at all times to have had, full
power within its iurisdiction to establish Caiu'i.s of Judicature, and to abolish and
reconstitute the sarn., and to alter the constitution thereof, and to mac provision
for the administration of justice therein." Such laws roust he passed in the

Similar principles applied to India. The Act still applies to the Australian States, although they are
ns , longer colonies.

Sec Phi/lips e l',vre 11 870) L.R. hr 0.0.
A colonial legislature may dchai', pass and present a Bill to the Governor—without being impeded

by declaration or irijuncnon.—.iitthos.eh if would, if enacted, he void under the Colonial l.aws Validity
Act as being repugnant to United Kinedom statute: Rediffu,rouri it/Xs Lids. 4u-Gr'rs. of Honi Arm,'
11971)i A.C. I 136, PC. Sec 0. Florid Ptiillips."iudrciai Iniersention in the Letrislative Process"
1971 1 87 L.Q.R. 321.
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appropriate manner and form, as mentioned below in connection with constitu-
tional amendments.

Section 5 of the Act further provides that: "Every Representative Legislature
shall, in respect to the Colony under its jurisdiction, have, and be deemed at all
tunes to have had. full, power to make laws respecting the constitution, powers

and procedure of such Let,'islwure; provided that such Laws shall have been

passed in such manner and form as may from time to time be required by any Act
of Parliament. Letters Patent. Order in Council, or Colonial Law for the time
being in force in the said Colony." This part of section 5 applies to a representa-

tive legislature. which is defined in section 1 of the Act as being "any Colonial
Le g islature which shall comprise a Legislative Body of which [at least] one half
are elected by the inhabitants pf the Colony." The expression "constitution" here
refers to the composition of the legislature, not the general constitution of the
colony. It was held by the Privy Council in .htL-Gen. for New South Wales v.

Trti,owan" that a representative colonial leg isla(ure can bind its successors. In
mat case an .Act passed by the legislature of New South Wales in 1929
providing that no Bill to abolish the Legislative Council the tipper house) should
be presented to the Governor for his assent unless it had been approved by a
referendum, and that this provision should apply to any Bill repealing or amend-
in g the Act, was effective after a change of government in 1930 to present the
abolihon of the Legislative Council without a referendum having been held.

Such a colonial legislature probably has to remain representative.' It cannot 35-025
enlarge its own powers so as to make a unilateral declaration of independence. In
.tiadzirnlntmum v. Lardner-Burke. 2 an appeal from Southern Rhodesia. la self-

covernin g colon y since 1923), after the Unilateral Declaration of Independence
U Dl). the Privy Council stated that: hI The nature of the sovereigtnv ot the

Queen in the United Kingdom Parliament over a British colons must he deter-
mined by the constitutional law of the United Kingdom: tiu the Queen in the

United Kin gdom Parliament was still sovereign in Southern Rhodesia at the
relevant time i 19651. mid therefore the Southern Rhodesia Act 1965 and Orders
in Council passed thereunder were of full legal effect in Southern Rhodesia: and
the convention under \l1ich he United Kin gdom Parliament did not legislate
without the consent at the tovernment of Southern Rhodesia. althou2h impor-
.iilt as a convention. had no effect in limiting the gowers ofthe United Kingdom
.':mrtiarneflt.

\ colonial statute by describing itself as a Constitution Act does not ipso facto
require any special procedure for its amendment. Thus a was field by the Judicial
Committee in 1cCwvier The Kings that the Constitution Act	 passed by

19 31 1 A.C. 526: win'. ;aru. 4-1132. And see trt.-Gen. iNS. w, Trernowan 6931) 44 C1.R. 394

Ilich Ci. .\iisir. per Divon J.. at pp. 425-427: Mr Justice Owen Di x on. The Law and the
Constitution" 1935t Si t,.QR. 590. 1,02-004.

Not a otoriv then, but vii)) suhiect to the Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865.
jailor i: Arr.-Gen. (Queens)anal 917) 23 C.L.R. 457. 477. per Giivan Dully and Rich JJ.

01,91 I A.C. 145 Lord Pearce based his dissenting opinion on the doctrine iii "necessity ci per

Sir ocel y n Simon P.. in tm/ama i: -tm/urns tAt:. .(n"fl:ervefl,fl) 11 9711 P. 88: validity 01 English
.sn,iansdivorce in Rhodesia alter U.D.l. See Rohcrts-Wrav. p. u. op. 91-993: L. H. t,ciizh.
Rhodesia alter CDI" lonnI Pt.. -at: "Rhodesian Crisis—.4-'riminat L,,,b,itmes by B. A. -teDple.

R 0 Hiemans anu C C. tmmrp in 11 11 (,61 Crirn.L.R. S and ()• Hood Phillips. ''s/. p. oS. See also Leslie

\Voll-i'hjl li ps. '.' ,,iS,in(u,m,i,zt Lm'vttmnmuci: a studs (it the- mloiirum,' oI necessim i third World Founda-
limo. liNt imp. S-o9: t' .tirticld. When is a Judite out a Judec	 I 9751 P.L. 42.

southern Rhodesia became Inc independent Rcputmlic ot Zmmhariwe hy lime Zimbabwe Act 1979.

'121)) A . C. o91 .1'er lord Birkenhead L.C. See Nir Justice Owen Dixon. "The Law mod the
91) "I LI.) R. 590. 602-604.
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the Queensland legislature uncjer the authortis 01 an irn peria Act. coutd he

amended in the ordinary Wa\ and did not reuuirc a s pecial Amendment Bill, since

it did not prescribe an y specilic rnannei ot ionm The ConstItUtIons of the
Australian states (iormcrlv colonies I were in this scnse 'uncontrttlt'd" and no;

'controlled.

Lvtra-ierr,iorw/ Iec.zsla non"
354126	 The power of a colonial legislatuic extends to the makine 01 lass's ttsr tile

peace. order and eooa government of the robin. iricludine its territorial ss attn

Special powers to legislate beyond these limits are conterred tv. the Unitee

Kingdom Parliament in such matters as defence and metchani shipping, Whetlici.

apart from any special powers expressl conferred h Imperial Act. a colonia;
law purporting to hase e.tra-territorial effect is for trial reason necessaril y void

uncertain. inc Colonial Laws Vahidns Act 1865 does not deal with thy
question. i nere are dicta isv the Priv y Council in Macleod I. ;liiornev-Geuris,'

,or tveti' Sourl' Wales' and other cases` to the effect that such ecislanoit is void:

but some of the later cases. notabl y Crort i Dunphv tnrnss Gout-it on toe princirHe

thought to have been establishea in MticJci)d case.'

These Privy Council cases concerned Canaci. Australie and Ne ZeaIan,i

when the were sell-governing colonies procressing Losvards itidCI)CtlUCflCe
similar latitude was alloeci to the Indian legislature under the (,overnrnen; o'
India Act 1935 in %%alleu'r t. (.Onifltts.siO,ter.s of I,tciinic lea.. L/oiiriiov. where at

Act imposing income tax on income accruing to an y compan\ if the greater par;

of its income arose in British lndta, was held validl y to extend to a compans

registered in the United Kingdom. apparentl y on the principle that a subordinate
legislature may legislate with extra-territorial ellect it there is a sufficient "tern
tot-ia] connection" with the person aflccii'c or ss ith a thini to which h.
concerned. As regards a person. the tcrniori;rl connection would extend at lcas
to his presence. residence, domicile or carr y ine on of business in the legislating
territory. but not to the ownership of shares in a foreign compan which earned
on on!" part of rIs business in that countrs.

Se D. P O'Connell. '('tie t)octriiss' ci Colonial Extra-Territorial Legislative lncomnciencc' ( 1951)
L.Q.R. 318-. ci, Sir iohr Sarnic,ire. ''Tne Limitations ci Colonial Lcisiai;s ,' ISsi Cr '' tiQi 7 5

L.Q.R. 117 The question remained ci importance also witS regard Iii [lie Australian states I) F
O'Connell, "Problem:. of Australian Coastal Jurisdiction 	 195ls'.34 B.Y.I.L (Os. 24h ci sri,

(SOt p A.0 455: Nev, South Wales Act perial:stiit hianie "whosocv:' an,! "whatsoever.'
c'.;r Ash/turn t 121/ui 118931 A.C. 339 (Nev Zealand Ac: allo%tinL, itidicial proceedines when

delendani outside the .iunsducuiun j, Pe,uun,ular and ()ric,twj! Sit on, .tscrt,eai,o,' Co '. Kiiiesini,' 1191(5
A.C. 471 Australian Act pcnaltstng the breaking of customs scan, on the high seas): An.-Ger. toe
Canaan v. Coot II)hi A.C. 542 (Canadian Act impliedlv authonsing restraint of alien intnitsrani
outside territorial limits.

119331 A.C. 156. Canadian Act upassed before the Statute of Westniinsrert defininc Canadian
terrztoria( waters in case of vessels iistered in Canada its extendin g to twelve marine miles. at a time
when according to the Engltsh law view of international law territorial waters extended only to three
manne miles. Lord Sankes L.C. in Brutish Coal Corporation t: The King 119351 AC 5(10. PC
relcrrcd to the doctrine forbidding extra-territorial legislation as "a doctrine of somewhat obscure
cxtcitt'"

In R. u: Lander 1 19191 N.Z.L.r5. 305. the Court of Appeal of New Zealand (Stout CJ disentin
followed Mcleod s. An-Gee /ti New South Wales in Site miss' il a British sul'iicci who, while
member of the Neu Zealand Esncditionars Force. contniitls-sl hicams ir Lrqrlantl Se, D. I
O'Connell.-The Doctrine iii (:tilont,tt Exrrsi-Territortal t,,ctslaiis r liis'onioeiencc" I 1959 79 L.Q.k
-1 I  5: O'Connell and Riordan. op. (-if. 'iretitin V.

19-1St 75 LA 51, l(, . ,ic',' Lot 5l I thirst:
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The Report of the Inter-linperial Relations Committee of the Imperial Con-
ference. 1926,° referred to 'the difference between the legislative competence of
the Parliament of Westminster and of the Dominion Parliaments, in that Acts
passed by the latter operate. as a general rule, only within the territorial area of
the Dominion concerned.' The Report of the Conference on the Operation of
Dominion Legislation (1929) said:" it would not seem to be possible in the
present state of the authorities to come to definite conclusions regarding the
competence of Dominion Parliaments to give their legislation extra-territorial

operation."

Rejection. reseri'afion and disallowance
A colonial (.jovernor, as representative of the Queen and a constituent part at 35-027

the colonial le gislature, has power to refuse his assent to Bills submitted to him
by the legislature. or may in some cases return Bills to the legislature with
proposed amendments. The classes of cases in which the Governor should refuse

his assent are commonly set out in his instructions.
A colonial Governor has power to reserve. Bills ubrnitted 10 him by the

colonial legislature, by withholding his assent until Her Majesty's pleasure be
taken thereon. The exercise of this power by the Governor may, according to
royal instructions, be either obligatory in the case of certain topics, or discre-
:ionary in all cases. Her Majesty's pleasure would be made known on the advice
of the Secretary of State.2

The 'Trown. acting on the advice of the Secretary of State, has the power to

disallow ic annul a colonial Act. The power exists at common law, but is
embodied in most constituent Acts—especially in-non-self-governing colonies—
usually with a nine limit alone or two years. Modern means of speedy commu-
nication have deprived this power of its former usefulness. Its continued exis-
tence is inconvenient, as lawyers and others in the colony cannot be certain until
the prescribed period has elapsed whether the ordinance will continue in force.
The power would rarely, if ever, be exercised in relation to a colony possessing

full y responsible government unless general Commonwealth interests were

involved.

Composition of colonial legislatures
There have been colonies with no legislative body, the sole lawmaking power 35-028

in the colony being vested in the Governor or High Commissioner. Where there

is a leg islative body—as there will he nowadays if there is a substantial
population—it may he composed in varying proportions of one or more of the

following elements: ex ocio members. i.e. senior executive officers who are
members by virtue of their office: nominated members, official or unofficial,
appointed by the Crown or the Governor: elected members. chosen by an
electorate whose franchise varies from colony to colony.

There have been almost as many varieties of colonial legislatures as of
colonies, and their constitutions have been subject to frequent chanie. Post-war
constitution-making tendencies prior to tulelf'- government have been to confer
Legislative Councils on colonies that had no legislative body: to turn official

t'ij, 76s.
'tutu. 079. Hence eeutuu . i ui the Statute ut Westminster i 931iclatne 	 Dominions.the Doinuons.

Fur the Governors converse 'reserved ower - ui eriuiVifli laws ,seianst the will ul the egusiature.
u.'e post. para. :5-029.
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rnaionues into unofficial matonhies. elected minorities liOn elected maiorilic.
and Assemblies with elected minorities into Asscmhi Ic'. wti,ills elected. I

substitute universal adult sutiruec (with racial uuolas in nitsee populations In;

properi or educational franchise qualifications. amid in curler sonic Uegrec ot
responsible governmenl, espcciall as re g ard s inicrilal af latis. miii colonme, witi;
wholk or mainl y elected Assemblies

The powers of the Governor
35-029	 Executive government in the colonies is carried on 

fit 	 nan;' ol the Crown
b y Governors.	 U	 wGovernors are appointed '. toe C roul on tire ad es ic ni lile

Secretary of State. and theN are res ponsible ic the Crown. alihouci; in rio'.:
colonies the executive depends on the Incal legislature lor suppl y. The powt'ms n:
Governor vary: but generall the y arc em powered fs their commission u'
appoint members of the Legislative and Executive Councils: in issue writs for tIle
election of member' to representative bodies, and or suiiitiiot I or disol e sUCI.

bodies: to appnni and dismiss Ministers 
I
if an y I: to appoint of utcials: in a'. '.eur; n'

retusc assent to Bills, or to reserve them for the Crowns assent ' : to authorise tire
expenditure of public funds: to remit penalties and pardon offenders 	 If ulicie
no representative g overnment. ther initiate taxation and appropriation rneastimes
and usuall y other Bills

Where the leeislature is representative but the colnnr is not sel- g overnmn g . the
Governor usuall has a resened porter (commonl y known as hi' "reserve
power" or power of "ceriificatinn" 6), if he considers 11 expedient in the interest,
of public order. public faith or good government that a Bill introduced into the
legislature but not passed b y it within a reasonable time shall have cftec. ti
declare that such Bill shall have effect as if it had been passed b y the leeislati;rL
"Public order." etc. is defined to include the rcs ponsibil,u of the coion\ a'.
territory within the Commonwealth, and all matters pertainin g to public officer,
The Governor is required to report to a Secretary of State any such declaration
and the reasons therefor. together with an y written objections by members of the
legislature.

In addition to these powers. commonk granted b y the instruments appointing
them. Governors have extensive and detailed auuioritv conferred on them b'
various statutes in respect of customs. deuence works. naturalisation of aliens.
and man y other matters

The prerogative powers in relation to forei g n affairs. war and peace arc not
delegated mci the Governor of a colony.' "The prerogative of the Queen. when i:
has not been expressl y limited by local law of- statute.' it has been staled.''" is
as extensive in Her Majest y 's colonial possessions as in Great Britain

In Sante et,ionies the representative of the Crown is called Lieutvn.,nt-Governor or High Comnmis-
sioner, but for the present purposes it is convenient to dcscnbe them all as Governors.

ante. para. 35-027
On this last see 0. R. Marshall. 'The Prerogative of Mere'." I 0)451 C L.P. 104, I I(-12a,

Roberts-Vvra5, op. to. pp 341 ei req There is statutory authorit y for the rcmova of persons
sentenced to imprisonment from a coi,'nv ii' the United Kingaumi;: Colonial Prisoners Remova l Ad
1884

No certificate is in (act issued
See J. E. S Faweeti, 'Ticais Relation'. of british Oversea' Terriurrrie' ' 11 14491 B.Y.1.L. 80.
per Lord \Siausoi, in LiquiOauri ;,f Maruinu /an 0/ C'a,iatl,, 1 /ri'ce,ver'Ge,,eral (ii /'.iiv

I3ru,ixrr'ic/. 118921AC. 441.
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Executive council and ministers
Executive Councils consisted at first of officials serving in this capacity ex 35-030

of/win or nominated by the Governor. At an early stage of development, nomi-

nated unofficial members are introduced. The unofficial element grows, and
nomination may he made on the recommendation of the Legislative Council. The
functions of an Executive Council in non-self-governing colonies (formerly
known as "Crown colonies") is advisory only. The Governor may be required to
consult the Council on certain matters, but he is not bound by its advice. When
the legislature becomes representative (i.e. has an elected majority) the unofficial
members of the Executive Council will probably be members of the legislature
and leaders of opinion there. so  that the Governor will try to avoid acting against
their unanimous advice.

The introduction of the ministerial system is the next stage"' in the develop-
merit of a colony towards seif-government. Departments are assigned by the
Governor to unofficial members of the Executive Council as Ministers, who are
also elected members of the legislature. The Governor is nov, instructed to act
normally on the advice of the Executive Council. and the elected Ministers will
by convention depend on the confidence of the legislature. Certain departments
are retained by officials. including defence and external affairs. Finance will tend
to be among those departments entrusted to Ministers. The Attorney-General's
department and internal security may be retained by officials for a time. The
Governors reserved power in matters involving public order, public faith and
aood government` will he available in an emergency. The leader of the majority
in the elected House ma y now he styled Chief Minister.

Development of internal self-government2
The last transitional stage before independence within (or outside) the Corn- 35-401

inonwealth is usually internal self-government, the United Kingdom retaining
control only over defence and external affairs. 22 and the power to suspend the

constitution in an emergency, for which the Secretary of State remains responsi-
hie to Parliament. All the tither departments are now administered by elected
\linisters holdin g the confidence of the legislature .A Public Service Commis-
ion and .i Judicial Service Commission will he set up. and provision nude for
tic independence of bc Judiciary, the Auditor-General and the Director of Public
Pro'2cUtions.

Flie Executive Council >c>w occomes the Council of Ministers or Cabinet.

.tperatlng as far as possible the conventions of the British Cabinet system. and the
Chief Minister is sty led Prime Minister. At some stage the Governor no longer

uinmons or presides over tne Executive Council.
The description given above must be taken merely as typical. It may not

exactl y fit any particular territory. These developments in executive government
should be considered alongside the typical development of colonial legislatures
in order to obtain a general picture of the growth of internal self-government in

Sometimes a riembersnip , y cien' has intervened. re ..ponsihiltiv Itir certain ..invernmeni depart-
ments heiiiit assiened to unelected nicinbers ni die Executive Council.

t>'. xirzi. ;-.4)29.
I u0tier....>.. Jo Siioih. Tie V>->> ( ,ni,nonn ,siliti	 nt mm.> Conlatuilons i I 	 I Chap.

ts".nonsihititv lot ijejence and external aiiairs may he entrustil to a Untied Kinedom Coinmis-

to,.. s it he pre-independence ctiitvuiuuons Of Sinapore .tnd minIm. Also. .1 lunited treaty-
i.mkiit power ina y i>e delenaico under ttc autflontV oi statute Lu a sell-coveming l.oionv.

tin. para. .'-iCS
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dependent ierniorie , since the Second World War. The chief remuinine limit;,-

oons are the subordination of the colonial leislature le the United kinedon

Parliament. and the lack of international personalitv-

Future Developments
35—.032 A revieA 01 the status of the 13 remainlne colonies took place. ltlowin the

volcanic eruption in Montserrat in 1997 when it was complained thai the United
Kingdom had tailed to offer speeds or effective help. A White Paper rccnii-
mended retemne to the 13 areas as British Overseas Temtone C . with flier

own minister in the Forei gn Oflicc. An Overseas Territories Council will he

established which will meet before each Commonwealth summit

It is envisaged that British citizenshi p will he restored to the territories which

were deprived of it by the British Nationalit y Act.

On the outer hand the United Kingdom government expects the Overseas

Territories to brin g their laws Into line witti tm. European Convention on Humar
Rights and. in particular wishes to see me abolition of laws perniitting capita.
punishment and corporal punishment, and of laws prohibiting homosexual acts
Steps must also ne taken to ensure effective financial regulation and prevent the
use of me lernitones Inn money laundenng

The pre-independence constitutions of Singapore and Malta. although they retained the legal siaius
or eiiloiaes. gave them the name of "States': see 0. Hood Phillips. 'The Constitution of the Stair of
Sinrapore" 119601 P.L. 50.

Partnership for Pro'rcss and Prosperirv: Britain and The Overseas Terriiorie. 199S. Cm
42641.

Gihrattar and the Falklands already possess British citizenship: ante para. 23—(X)9 and pari.
23-010.



CHAPTER 36

INDEPENDENCE WITHIN THE COMMONWEALTH

I. THE DoMiNioNs AND THE STATUTE OF WESTMINSTUR

Development of Dominion status'
The development of responsible government in the colonies originated in the 36-4)01

re port sent from North America by Lord Durham in 1839 to the British Govern-
ment. Upper and Lower Canada already had representative assemblies. The gist
of Lord Durham's Report was that it was a necessary consequence of the grant
of representative institutions that the Governor should entrust the administration
to such men as could command a majority. In other words, responsible Cabinet
government should be introduced, and this could be effected simply by a change
in the Governor's instructions. Responsible government was accordingly intro-
duced into the united colonies of Ontario and Quebec under Lord Elgin in 1848.
Full autonomy in internal affairs was gradually supplemented by a degree of
autonomy in external affairs. The British North America Act 1867 implied the
existence of responsible government in the new federal Dominion of Canada.
The same principles came to he extended to Newfoundland. the Australian
colonies i now states). New Zealand and the South African colonies durin g the -
tatter part or the nineteenth century . to the federal Commonwealth of Australia in
1900. the Union of South Africa in 1909 and the Irish Free State when granted
Dominion status in 1922. The autonomy of the Dominions received further
:mpetus by the recmtnition of Canada. Australia. New Zealand and South Africa
s ;eparate members of the League of Nations after the 914-18 war.

ftc Balfour Declaration of 1926-'described the position and mutual relations
if the United Kingdom and the Dominions at that time as:

autonomous Communities within the British Empire, e qual in status. in no

.vay subordinate one to another in : ,, -,iv aspect of their domestic or external
affairs. though united by a common allegiance to the Crown, and freely
associated as members of the British Commonwealth or Nations."'

The principles of equality and similarity appropriate to status, however, did not
universally extend to function. e.i. diplomacy and defence. The Crown was the
sy mbol of the free association of the members of what was then called the British
Commonwealth of Nations, and they were united by a common allegiance to the
Crown, based on the common status of British subjects. It was resoived at the

.\. It. Keith. R'spcii.ctb1e Government in thi' Drm,uronc I 2nd ed.. 9281: The Dominions as
, ypre,,I .^iwex I 038):	 mile' c (nd Dl,iie,ne,,t c on (hi' ttrizon D,eminionx, 1 91N-193L Dawson.

lhve'iopnierii 1 Diimrnir,n Status. .' 'kS)— 113o: R. 1'. h. i.attiam. The Lai and the Coin.
,enwcaiih. ;it tit (o,,imonwentllr (triers. I i pp.............: rit . Round
/'/e'. No. -O iDiarnonu Jubilee Soeei:il number. 'V(),. H. Duncan Hall. (,i,,imonrve'alih: .1 l/isterrv

1 an' Brett iij Ci,i:nic,,zwr'i,ith it ,Vauons	 1 97 1): N. vlanserith. (lie Ci,,,inzi,nwi'ciith lxn'rre'nii'
1 152): I I. it. Marshall from I)r'petiilr'nie lit .5iateu,od.

if /,00e'riat ('itnlerence. /)2t. Genii. 1 768. This has nothin g to do with Bait-our '. iaLemeni
Ii f:ionIsin.
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Imperial Conference of 1926 tha:'. tr,iI . anpivine oni' it, one p.ir: o Oh
Em pire should he made on Inc advice 01 tile eovernmeni Of tIne par:. anu snoCIc:
be stated i he made h the Soverei gn on bchai üf mat par: Dominio n, m12W
have then own seak br authenticatin g treaties	 the -N wished	 niutu:
relation'. :intone the sell -overntn member o f the Comns,iris. eelt:. were
re g arcieu L1 1 bein g govenied. not hv imernaitonal I:w but lar'i\ ti ' eOnYCt1ti0il
WI] ilsi: character was somethin g heiween international lass anti con stiLl tim a I last
the tote se doctrine" i.

	

3-002	 The principle that a Dominion might exchan ge diplomatic representatives with
a loreign cciun!r\ was recog nised in 1920 in the case of Canada and the I_noes]
States. The Dominion ,, had come to possess their own armed tomes. Althou g h a
Dominion coulo not he com pelled witnout its consent to g ive active assistance ir
ti war in which the Crown was enga ged, it was not generafl\ admitted before
1939 that a Dominion could remain tecnntcalis neutral in such	 wa:

The Imperial Conferences o: 192i and 1930' resolved thaI the Sovereign
should act on the direct advice ot the Dominion Ministers in rclatioil to the
appointment of the Governor-Generai, who was the representative 01 tin' Sover-
eign and not of the British Governmen:. The power of reservirtv Bills i'
Dominion legislature. which had been rarel y exercised, ou ght not to he exercised
against the wishes 01 that Dominion. The power 01 disallowing Dominion
le g islation was os convention not exercised.

Conventions were formulated that an y alteration in the law touching the
succession to the Throne or the Ro yal Style and Titles should require the assent
of the Parliaments of all the Dominions as well as of the Parliament of toe United
Kin gdom, and that laws thereafter made ov the United Kingdom Parliament
should not extend to any of the Dominions as part of the lasv of that Dominion
otherwise than at the request and with the consent of that Dominior: F-ti-the:
uniformit y of ' legislation as between the I,nited Kin gdom and the .Dominion'. ill
such matters as the law of prize. fugitive offenders and extradition, could best oc

secured h' the enactment of reciprocal statutes based on consultation and
agreement

The Statute of Westminster 1931'
3(-003 Tne Statute of Westminster' dealt oni" with legislative powers. and not

exhaustivel y with them. The chief matters with regard to which legislation of tire
United Kingdom Parliament was required in order to reconcile the law relating
to le g islative powers with the conventional status of the Dominions were: it the
operation of the Colonial Laws \alidii Act 1865. which nullified Dominion

anti
Sec 1 . R. S. t-tiwceu, Tin. Ertrso, C ('iiliuorii,'ea/t/y in )r,lernarjop'w/ Liii ' (19631. Chap. l: Tin litter

.5,' Div-re,,,, Vt Cnrnrnonn'ea/u, kejatun, ' 1958): R. 't ' . Jennings. 'The Commonwealth and Inter-
national Last' (1953) B.11.1,!0: ef R T. E Latham. "The Law and the Cornrnonweuhih' in
Hancock s Surs'ev of British Commonwealth Affairs. Vol. 1. pp. 602 e, seq.
'Cmd. 3717,

Report of the Conlere,,ce on the Operation of Dominion LeRislarion, 1 929.  Cmd. 3479.
0930" Cmd 3717.
11926) Cind. 2768: (1949) Cmd. 3479.
K C. \Vhcure, The Statute of Westminster arid Dominion Status (,S it' ed.): Cor,j,jutiø,w/ Strut-inn'

of the Cominonwi-ajih, (1960) Chap. 2. See also Sir Ivor Jennines. or. ca. Beagtehole ,ed.. New
Zealand and the Statute of V,'e.rtnun.,rer-, W. P. M. Kenned. "The liiiperiul Conicrenccs. 192is.1930'
1 l ie Statute of Wesoninsier" (1932) 4$ L.Q.R. 191.

The title of the Statute wassugnentea he Sir Maurice Gwsc,. ii,,-,: Treusu,s Sol,cii,,r and a member
t he Cor,ierence on the Operation of Dominion Lcnisluii,in and later Cti,:i Justice of India.
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legislation repugnant to United Kingdom staltite law: (ii) the doubtful rule that

the Dominions could not pass le g islation having extra-territorial effect: and (iii)

the legall y unfettered power of the United Kingdom Parliament to legislate for

the Dominions. Attention was drawn to these matters by the Imperial Con-

ference. 1926.' They were fully considered by the Conference on the Operation

of Dominion Legislation, l929.' whose resolutions were adopted by the Impe-

vial Conference. 1 930 . 1 They determine the contents of the most important

sections of the Stature of Westminster. which was passed by the Imperial

Parliament in 1931 on the recommendation of the imperial Conference. 1930,
after the communication of resolutions of the Parliaments of the six Domin-

ions.
The preamble recites: F) the fact that the Imperial Conferences Of 1926 and

1930 concur-red in making certain declarations and resolutions: (iF) the conven-
tion relating to the law touching the succession to the Throne and the Royal Style
and fitles: (iiii the convention with regard to legislation by the United Kingdom

Parliament tor the Dominions: liv) that ' . it is necessary for the ratify in g . eonnnn-

lo g and establishing or certain of the said declarations and resolutions or the said
Conferences that :t law he made and enacted in due form by authorit y of the

Parliament of the United Kingdom': and (v) the request and consent or each of

the six Dominions to the passtn of the statute.
The expression 'Dominion' in section I was defined as meaning any of the

following: Canada. the Commonwealth of Australia. New Zealand. the Union of

South AFrica.' 4 the Irish Free State. 5 and Newfoundland." Section II provided

that. notwithstandin g the interpretation Act 1889. the expression 'colony'

5hould one in any subsequent Act of the United Kin gdom Parliament, include a

Dominion or any province or state forming part or a Dominion.7

Repugnance of Dominion legislation to United Kingdom statutes
Section 2 provides as follows: 	 3404

"I I ) The Colonial Laws 11alidiI\' Act 1865 shall riot appl y to any law made

after tij to:nmencement o/ this .-Ict b y Me Parliament of a Dunmwn.
i21 No law and no provision of an y law made after the commencement or this

Act by the Parliament of a Dominion shall be void or inoperative on the t-,round

'hat it is repu gnant to the law oi En g land. or to the provisions of any existtne or

more :\et of Parliament or the United Kin gdom, or to any order, rule or

retzutatton made under an y such Act, .uiu the powers of the Parliament or a

Dominion shall incluue the power to amend or re peal ,inv such Act, order, rule

or regulation 
fit 	 tar as the same is part 01 the law or the Dominion.'

( :ad. 276S.
I intl.	 479.
Cind. 717. these Reports hnoei een reterred to h y the Judicial Committee: see W lvorlennmLs.

'The Statute oF \','e-,,nlnsler ted 'tnpeals in tie ['rivv Council" iV36) 52 LQ.R ..3. 175-177.
South Africa hc:iinc a reI,iol r c and sececd from the (,,,nnsonwealth in 1901. 'he t'rovoiuns of

•i,c statute to \Vesi,tt,,tstr a', jtlectcntt South Atr,cu had heen enacted as part ol the law ol tl,e Lnu,n
'v Inc Status of the li ,,i,,i Act 934.

'Pie !rsn Free State. called Fire slier '07 cCCUCtI from tile (',tirnonwe;tlth in1949. aitd now
, ad, acNe) the Re,,nI ic of Ireland. See Rcpufll te ti Ireland Act 19-49 dr.). ! rc i:utii Act 1949 (JK)t
d,' lit,,!,	 "I tile t ,,.oUtiurrn wa ,i.-' ,mnr,t Low /,rv,atctu,it ' It,)). j'1;5 II '1771 IR.. 29

the Statute ne',er .une n i to • ,ocra','	 .e .,rds Newfoundland, wii,,'lt is HOW I province ot
'.,tiaUa.

tow. l,ttcm, cot,,,,, Act I 1)75	 i tad Set,eu. I - .	 it the Statute ui Wcst,mnsier s as rep-nled
..::", c.,.. :'te l,,,erpretaiu,n Act i 971S.
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SuosecIi11, t2 Was inserted in case the mere rcn., 0 7 toe C ioii, Lass\'alidtts ieT	 a attectine the Dominion shoukj leave them in the Positicn ii
wriiclt thes Would have been at commoii ias Oct Oft I 	 I appiies on'
Dominion legislation passed titter the commencement of the Statute but ans son.Act previousi\ passed could be given salidits by re-enactment it covers "airs
existinc or luture Act " ot the United Kinetiont Parliament but it is cjituhtt
whether it extends in the amendment or repeal of the statute itself.

Extraterritorial operation of Dominion legislalioji
36—OO	 Section 3 states: "It is hereby declarea anti enacted that the Parliament o

Dominion has lull power to make laws htivint extraterritorial opertuton	 1hiset at rest, so tar as Dominion le g islation wUs concerned am doubt; that mgi,
have existed as a result of the dicta in ,%'locleoC I Attor,lev_G	 '(( .,ie,,/ for A ('Isouth Wales " 1st practice, territorial ]tmit.atioiis on the operation of leuislatioo c
all legi s

latures are q uite common, and arise from the express terms ct staiute tv
from rules of construction applied hs' the courts as to the presumed intention 

(1
the legislature, regard bein g had to the comtt\ of nations and other consider;.
tions. What this section was designed to 12e' t ne ''f was any constimutiona
limitations there may have been which placed Acts of Dominion Parliaments it:
a different position in this respect from Acts of the Imperial Parliament. It did not
mean that a Dominion could alter the law of the United Kin gdom or of otherDominion5 or of forei gn countries, but that it could pass legislation (for example
in criminal mattcr, "which attaches sienificance for courts within the turjsdie.
lion of lacts anti events occurrin g outside the iunsdicnor; "2

Extension of' United Kingdom legislation to the Dominion,
3606	 Section proviue5 as tollows: "An Ac; o; Pw'liamcn; o; on Cooed

Passed oiler the commencemen, of this Act shall extend, or he deemed 10 extend
to a Dominion as part 01 the lan' of that L)omin,o,j un/Cs.r it t.s express/v th'clarc'c!
Ill that Act that that Dominion has requested ann o1z.se,ite(J In the C1Icl('Tnp'
thereof

The request and consent required is that of the ,goi'er,inm('n, of the Dornjnioi
concerned, except that in the case of Australia section 913 required also the
request and consent of the Commonwealth Parliament as the Senate mi

ght not hu
in agreement with the government. Actual request and consent arc not required
merel y an express declaration of request and consent in the United Kin

gdom Ac:
would be sufficient 2 ' The significance 01 the words "as part of the law o that
Dominion' has been discussed in Chapter 4 concen)j fl g the le g islative power of
the United Kingdom Parliament. Whether the Courts of a Dominion would
enforce a United Kingdom Act which was clearly inconsistent with section 4. is
another matter. Dixan C.J. said in Cops'r,ght Owners Reproduction SociCti IE.M.1. (Australia) Piv Lid" 

that there was a strong presumption that the United
Kingdom Parliament would not legislate for a Dominion without its consent even
before 1931. and there is therefore a rule of construction in the Australian High
Court that, in the absence of eviaence of such consent a United Kin gdom Act isnot intended to appl y to that cour.tn. The preamble to His Majest y 's Declaration

- anti. par4. 35-021
I t119t I A.C. 45. Sec woe. para. 3:-026,
Whe,irc Tiff.Siaiun ,f Wecun,nc,ey ('ad I)oin,n,	 -

Au.-Gen. 11993) Ch. 77. I0( per Siad
11955	 itO C.L.R. sci' (195S) 32 A.L.J I: :4ihi.
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>1 Abdication Act 1936' recited that the Dominion of Canada. pursuant to the
provisions of section 4 of the Statute of Westminster 1931. has requested and
consented to the enactment of this Act, and the Commonwealth of Australia. the
Dominion of New Zealand, and the Union of South Africa have assented
thereto.' The Abdication Act made an alteration in the law touching the succes-
sion to the Throne which could, with the necessary consents, have been made to
extend to the Dominions.

The Statute of Westminster did not recite or provide that the United Kingdom
Parliament would legislate for a Dominion whenever it requested and consented.
A ceneral convention probably existed or developed to that effect. though the
flatter could have raised diUiculties with regard to federal Dominions such as
Canada and Australia.

&ppication to Canada4
Canada was the only Dominion that had no power to amend its Constitution 36-007

.ct. This limitation is to he accounted for partly b y the relatively earl y date of
the British North America Act 1867 and partl y by the federal nature of its
Constitution. When the Conlerence on the Operation of Dominion Legislation
ertorted i n 1929 the provinces had not been consulted about the proposed
m perial Act, and the Report of the Imperial Conference. 1930, shows that

certain of the provinces protested acainst the proposed legislation—in particular.
ecnon 2—until the y had had an opportunity to determine whether their rights

would he adversel y affected. The saving clause relating to legislation by the
Canadian Parliament section 7 reads: '(lu Nothing in this Act shall be deemed
0 apply to the repeal. amendment or alteration 01 the E3ritisri North America Acts
Io7 and 1930, or any order, rule or regulation made thereunder. . .(3) The
powers conferred by this Act upon the Parliament of Canada. shall be
restricted to the enactment or laws in relation to matters within the competence
ol the Parliament of Canada.....If Canada wished for constitutional amend-
ifiCfltS. or to have constituent power. itwas free—iseinhle subject to consultation
vith the provinces—to ask the United Kingdom Parliament to pass the necessary
etsIaiion. This in act iccurrcd when the British North America 

I No. 2) Act
0-11) conferred on the Canadian Parliament a power of constitutional amendment
' means of ordinar y egisiation. with certain important exceptions such as
imliers assi gned exclusis clv to the provincial legislatures.

:,','e 1.
;otlrtatU)fl ' ot ilre Ca,icithw (_,J,rs1(li1tI(,,r

-or more than 20 'cars succcssive Canadian Prime Ministers tried to bring 3)08
.hout the patnation' ot the Canadian Constitution by obtainin g agreement
:mone the Provinces, which did not want to lose control over natural resources
:1 ilicir territories, to a formula for constitutional amendment. The Canadian
'uoreme Court gave an advisory opinion that there was no e gal requirement tor
u-ic Provinces to he consulted before the Queen was requested 10 lay before inc

N \ ianserirh. D ,'u,,nfit.% 0,10 .t,,e"c'in's on lir,rtsii t,nnn, i,n.o,th ulfazrr. I ')'I - 5 2. 1. Op. 79 .>
i y,rV,'v 0> IflU,Fj (,,m,,mnw,ad1/i .4t1a,rs. 1 931-34. pp. -. —0,: R. r. E. Latham. Appendix 0

tie ..w ciii i9e coinmurweach K. H. Bailey in Po(uu.v . .\ iarcn anu June I 335: \Vheure.
75-29(1,

1) Ho '--e..	 I CIilIi(I, I1(I .	 .'t' ,uwa: )_a,uU1(J ,(,'i	 >52 (1982). B. Luskin. ),w,aWWi C0PlStI(u-

' I, , quJ 14411,,

C. Ni, ,:ircllev. The	 irt4L,uil iii the Canadian Constitution." (1982)  7 I(ohdswor!h L,i,.iw Rev.

(I. N'larsliai(_ LOnxzI>ul,,,n,u L,menriun.% t 1084) Chap. NI.
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l...jnited KIieIII'IIi Parliament a Bill to tinienc the Canadian Constituiiii wticr_
pros incial rieliis or tile relations between tIle Federation and tile t-rovinces ktUi,
he at tecied. Diii the niaioritv thouctit that convention reoutred there to be at lea'
a suhstantiu Fileaxure 01 provincial ag recnieio - Whi ic tile Canaan Bill ss a'
Ociore inc uiiiied Kingdom Parliament all uilsLiccessluI attempt wa macic in
obtain a cieciaratior irom inc En g lish cOUrLs [inn. in S ieSk o f treat:e> made wit
the lndta- 's Georce lit. Indian riehts ouen[ D i he excluded trout me effects c'
[lie proposed Jecislatiot. The Enclish Court of Ap peal held tine tile ohiinatioii-
ot the C rowil to tile Indian peoples were now those of the Crown in riht ot
Canada and not in right 01 the United Kingdom

'Inc Preamble to the Canaun Act 1982 recites that Canada II. the Canadian
Goverrinlenti requested and consented to its enactment h v the United Kinedoi,t

Parliament. and that the Canadian Parliament submitted an address to He:
Matesi> requestinn her to cause a BW tin he laid before the United Kindon
Parliament for that purpose. Section t enact, [tie draft (Canad i an ) Constitution
Act 1982, set out in Schedule 13. Seciiuti provides that no Act oi the Unitec
kingdom Parliament passed after the (.Oflsiliutioi .....(982 come> into torc
shall extend to Canada as part of its um. and section 4 of tne Statute ol.

Westminster- i repealed so tar as Canaun is concerned. The Constitution Ac
provicies a com plicated procedure for amendment h> the Canadian Parliament o!
the Canadian Constitution, including the teuerai distribution of power-. A Chat
ter ol Rints and Frecuoms, applicable to the legislatures and governments 01 thL
Federation and the Provinces. i' cotttainec in Part I. This Cnancr, unlike inc

Canadian Bill of Rights of 1960. i> ludiciali> enforceable. though federal o
provincial legislation ma> ex pres,f\ us CtTide the four "fundamental tree-
doms."' The Constitution. whien incluues the Canada Act 1982. the Consutu-
lion Act 1982 and tue scheduled "Ccinsittui, Acts' I inludnrtr the series (0
Bnins North America Acts is to he the su preme lass (0 Canada.

The Queen iii person signed the Proclamation in Uttasva inau g urating the ness
Canadian Constitution

Application to Australia'
3c-009 Sections 2-6 ol the Statute of Westminster were adoptive with respect ic

Australia. and Australia adopted them after Japan entered the war in 1942. as
from the commencement of the war with Germanv.-

-, Hv .4 FJK'IUiflU'il( I it-, ( 'n'liiIiUijOn (i( Casu,da I 1 96i I 25 D.L.R. t3di i. See (-(rn, Ri-rn, /i(n(n (/5
/- ni i-(rn ,4fta, in Cr,,i,,i,iiu- . ,S,'.c.izon 1980-A!:  lirui>)n niir(I.' Anirri(ii Act' To, Idol, of /n0yjJ0fl(n,/.
b-I C 4 ( Kershaw a ,5,'c-o,id henor, on Inc hriii.c)n North Anier,ce Acts: tOe /501 of n°or/la,,len, (1961
Si-c alsin (.). Hood Phithpc.-Constitutional Conveniton in the Supremi- Couri of Canad: 	 952
L.Q.R. 94: cf. Rodney Brazier and St. John Roi,ilu,arn."Constitutional Conventions Tc Canauian
Su preme Couri S 'view Reviewed' 119521 P.L. 25
- ,9o,ie,' a Are-Gen. 1 19931 Ch. 77. CA. Aoljen. a .4;i -Ge'. I 1953! CS at 5 (Mei-arr S -c
kltlow,n8 R. ,: Secre,arr of Stale for 1'ore,,; and Co,n,,ionu-ea/t/, Affairs e.i p. lnthw, Assoc: Son or
Alberta 119821 Q.B. 1192. CA (pet. dis.) Ot'. HL

See Canadian Charter o(R,n,'h,, and F-r,',-dnn,;.n. co— Tanapotsk and Baudouin (Torontu. 1981,
G. L. Peinz. -Legal Protection of Human Rir,ts; Inc conleniporarv Canadian experience *' 119851 5
L.S. 261.

See turiher, Peter Ho p i-. The Canath, Ac, 1982 Annotated (Toronto. 983)
Vs. A. wvnes, La-'ip dame Exerui,vn and .luthc,uI Powers in Australia: C. Howard Aurira/,an

federal Co,inmimu,,,,,zu Lou: L. Zins. Till Flit/n (our! and the Coos,,,ut it,,: (Sydney 981). G\5,nienon. Pari,a;m,r'n:. (lie Lo'cuov,- 	 ii,,- (nov,'r,,or-Geni'rjj/ (Melbourne. 19831nn s.5 concerned merchant shipping and s.(n Admiral,, counv
° Not from tile pussln5 of the Statute of Wesirninuic, Er, hen,ien: he Cu,,,;,nm'h,,, (1967) 86 W. N.
(Pt 2 (N.S.W. ) 323.



iii. I)(Psatc'R)r's s\I fit	 ;t\tl:ri (i \\i'ii.I INS it.	 f.

Tile Connionv.'calth 0 .\u,tral	 (.i ulsi I lUtloit .'\e I 1 901.  PioV tOt. ' itt. iC2

hisis ol leucratroit anuer Inc (rov.r:. st1:.iI inc recital state ' v.1, tt)tCflUt.'ti iii I'.

iitdtssluhl. Section, —5 o Inc Ae. v. a. I. ins 015	 tlte IC(lCraI PF1OCiPIC. ill).,

no p rovision for their amendment b y LII kustraIluiI Partoutiem	 The C otimin,

Sin,;. Which Is coniatnec it: section 'J 01 tIle ConSittiltioll Ai. Call tie altered b y the

Commttiiwe;ilth Parliament. hut onl y alter a reICreiltitIn: Thii position wa

reserved hs Sections ls and h 1 Iof the Statute of Westminster. wnich providee

that: s. Nothing fit Uuis Act shall he deemed to confer ans power to repeal or
alter the Constitution or tue Conxtituuon Act of the Commonwealth of Australia

- otherwise than in accorei;Iilee with the las existine before the commence-

ment of this Act. i. 1 I 1 No:ttine in this Act shah he ucented to authorise the

Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia in 
make laws ott an y matte, within

the authoritv of the State, of \ustraIia. not heimi a matter within the autnofllv 0

the Parliament or Got. crnrncn: to me Commonwealth of Auirah.....

-I IIXIF1JIIO A t '/ 1 9 ,V

	

In: provisions o In: viritiahi. iuci:a Australia Acts PassedP. to: Lntte	 34-111 1:

Kitisdoni and Commons ealth Parlininerus in I 5tii were a2rec&i to lw to.

Queci:. thtt. Commonwealth GovernntcilL. all the State Governments and thL
United kiitguorri Government alter extensive consultations between the Corr,

nionwealth and State Government-, over a period of several years. The Com-

monwealth Parliament enacted its Act under section 5 1 xxxviii of the

Consutution. The legislation was designed to remove the residual constitutional

links between Australia and the United Kingdom Parliament. Government and
.judicial s ystem. but the position of the Queen i' Queen o: Australia is no:

chanced.
The preamble to the United Kintdom Act recite ' [oat ih. kirtiairtetii aol.

Government of the Coin monsvealiii o Australia nave% with tile coiteurretice i.e

the States of Australia. reoucsted anu consented to the enactment ot an Act of the
United Kinedom Parhamcni in the terms therein set forth (thus fulfilling the
requirements of sections 4 and 9( 31 01 the Statute of Westminster.

Inc Act deals hrst with leg islative powers by providing that no future Act of
Parliament of the United Kingdom shall extend, or he deemed to extend. to the

Commonwealth or a State or Temioi of' Australia as part of its law (section I
It goes on to deal with State legislation by declaring that the legislative powers

of the Parliament of each State include lull power to make laws for the peace.
order and good government of that State having extra-territorial operation (101-

lowing section 3 of the Statute of Westminster). and that the legislative powers

of cach-&ate include all legislative powers that the United Kingdom Par]iamen:
mihi have exercised or that State before the conitnencemeni of the Act, but no:
including the capacit to engage in relations with countries outside Australia

See G Sawer. "The British Connectioi I 19-,, 1 47 A.L.J. ii
The proposed amendment must he approved not ernti hy a maiorliv of all the votes, hut also by a

maiorltv of the votes in a marortis of the stairs: and an y arnendniem dntiiiushint the proportionate
represcnttilion of a State in the House of kepresentunves reuuires the approval of the maioriiv 01
voters i n that State: Constitution of the Contrnonweaiih s. I
• Tue eoilsIuiutuons of the Australian states. timutu Written i busiI Week on United KLflgdoflt
sL;ittuiCs. are tarelv Itexirile usuuhct to fCiUiiiI)C such tundumentats as the muinarcnvI, see MeGats'i,"

Tin ,' ,iiu [1920( AC 59 I. PC: R. I) Lumb. The Coiixruuu:unis of "i.e Auuti,oi,w Su;ue'.s (2nd eu.I.
Brisbane. 1965i.

Th C cirnmt,nweaiil	 in the onitcxi 01 the Auistr;uhuti Act means th Commonwealth
Auistra lie
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I scctaii 2. The erovisions of the C,loriia) I .;iws Vanditv Act 1 SdS o far as lflev
applie. to Stale Parliaments are repealed iscuhon 3. modelled on section 2 of the
Statute or Westminster applyine to Cainnarnwealth legislation: hut tOe removal

at restrictions on State Parliaments (tOeS not :iilect the Statute of Westminster, the
Commonwealth Constitution Actor the Commonwealth Constitution Isection
Certain restrictions on merchant shipping le g islation` by State Parliaments are
repealed (section 4, corresponding to section 5 of the Statute of Westminster

applying to Commonwealth Acts). State legislation respecting the consiituhon.
powers and procedure 01 the State Parlia;-" m ust he made in the manner and
form Of an y required from time to time by the law of that State section b.
continuing the cited of section 5 of the Colonial Laws Validit y Acr.

36-011 The Ac, then dei, voh executive poweis and iUiictiofls. Instead of theQueen
being formally advised on State matters as hiihcrro dv I iniied Kinguonrminisrers
(ollowiitc recommendations from Slate Preniicrs :o he Forei gn end (',iinirii ii-
wealth )ttIce. a is p rovided that Her \luiestv re p resentative in each State iiau'
he the .;oVcfllor and ill (tie Queen flowers and iurtcttons in resnect at u State
Thail he exercisable onl y by him, excet,t that the appointment and j isniissai at the
(ivernor will he done on the advice ot the State Premier. While Her \-la(estv s
personall y present :n ,t Stare. however. he ma y. ol lowing mutual and prior

y reerrcnt, \ercise mv or her scare unctions on the advice of the Si;itc ircrnrcr
section i. An y powers to disallow. usoenu. reserve or withhold assent to Acts

or Bias of State Parliaments are abolished sections 5 and 91: and the United
Kin gdom Government will have no responsibilit y or the government of .tnv
Simic LeCtiofl Wi.

Ad appeals trorn -Australian courts to the i'Hvv Council. whether under
statUte 1' rtrerogainv, are terminated, :lnus makin g inc Hi g h Court 01 Australia
the :imul court at a ppeal from Australian courts section I

Sections 4. 9(2) md 3) and 0(2) at he Statue of Westminster. "n so Carus
the y were part ii he Ow at the Cammonweaith or or ii State cii Femrorv, arc
nepealeu section I 2). This Act or the smatumo 1 Westminster in o iarus it is part
ii the law or the Commonwealth or at .i State ir Ie!Tntorv. inav lle re pealed or

cimenucd onl y ivv ('aninmonwermith •\et sse(,,t 'he r-ciue\t :r VitO lie
concurrence of it) the .'it,oe Par) intents section

There	 is no need tar Ilonomirs. w hich _, re :rv0rgeu dv virtue i 'nrc crerre-
ittVC. 0 00 (le:ilt with in the Act: hut tile ( )ucen ia ,, .:erced. with the :nnpro'.ai
rile f_ uteri Kiinredom and Australian (iovernniei'.. tat ine. Premier iii lil y .fit,:tc
-. y rmirse Government \visries to do so irlav fl.isC ecommenijati oil s aumect i Her
\laiestv or award.,, of Imper.al Honours.

Application to New Zealand
	36-4)12	 Sections 2--0' at 'tie Statute of Westminster were .idapim\ e with res pect ro

New /.caiao(J, ,vflictl 	 domed ihern :itier the last var \vittioui ;-i'rrosmmecri'-e
effect.

\krchanm Shinpinti Act 1894.	 15 and i5
\usrruiran courts	 ii ibis Aci au ion include lie )liefl (.un tit AUSiflti3. iroin r lien iii

0 lile l'nvv I ,uircui	 ui .tl real v tuecri ruirlilIsneul 	 lii' cu_i To .	 i II inn I_uuIlsliiiIlIulrl/,(, r I.'i ties ' ion
iriunieul he ic I him t jrii '-'men lu_id no	 ui_icr us ' n',ticniI ''nieratnon Anr'rs g,u, i-

W. -Ici'n.	 c Iu,,'n, j ,uc;uc I'154 0) A.L.R.i)
reru. SIn.	 1. .1.1

ii	 ..r,r'is	 ,' .0	 ,_riu_'nil 	 .1	 ,uIur;,uIllleri . .ie	 -.re:.c	 'I	 '''w'''r',	 onterre Ll	 ''rite
'iiiinr,n-e;iuh I',ir)I.,Irre,it 'V lil y i'imuru_'	 ,fleitiinerii .........,i,iIiIjiltifl
"LV fltiiC 'I
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'Ille (otisti III tioti of Nis 55 as Ii ver's cjj. exicia titlerahiuOs the Parjianiii of Ness Zealand: nut We tower. 01 aheratioti eon1errd hs the
( O n s litutioji Acts were sUbtect to certain cia)iI1lIcutjon.. and it Wa', I flatter of
oout,t whether Chose qualilicatioros nad been removed b y seetioi S ol the Colonial

\'uiidiis Act. As in the case of Canatjzj and Australia, it was for Ness
Zealandto m .ke representations Io the impeital Parliament if it wished f

o ritirtner constituent powei. Section of the Statute of Westminster therefore
provided that Nothine in thi', Act shall be deemed to coiiIcr aiiv power to repeal
iii :tltc;	

the Constitution Act o tfi Dominion o, Ness Zealand otherwise
than in accordance with the hiss existing before the commencement of ttli-, Aci.
When Ness Zeaiand aUoptetJ sections 2—h in 1947 she asked or and obtained an
Impenal Act that cave her Compleiu cons1i',uen powcr

Itt l-irzerai: Muithioi	 Wi In (i. nuo pted Dice y s defin i t ion of sovercignt\
in relation lo the Ness Zcaiand Hritanicn

in reliance 00 its tower' iil sviti: n nece Oil resort Ii! estn1insIe:. unlike
Australia and Canada, the Nev. Zealatitj j 'ur j tiiij-uii enucte1.. In lc the (nit-stitutiopi Act which s'Cls out the OiisiC principles of the .\ess Leaiaiiu Corlstituii ii.
Section 150 1

 recog tiiscs that the Iarlitinieni o: Nes 2,cafane has full boss
make laws: section 15(2; provides trial. no Actof the liii p ted Kin g dom I-'arli.,
passed alter the commencement o the Act will extend to Ness Zealai
section 25 provides that the Statute of Westminster is to cease to have efis,
part of The Law of New Zea1and. In 1990 the legislature also enacted a Bill of
Rights but in neither case is the legislation entrenched

11 THI COMMON WEALTH NTTIIV PIIESi!N- D,sv'

Grant of independencc'
Whereas the grant to British de pendent territories of responsible sell-u 	 flu- 36-1113

rncni within (he Commonwealth or of independence is a matter for tftc I lutetI
Kin g dom Government and the tcrritor concerned, the question of the admission
(),ate rniorr to full menlhcrsnir ot the Comnlonweaftf i: one on which all
e\tstin g

 members are consulted From the Indian independence Act aiicl the

s.,'ss Zealand Cnn%tu(uipon (Amendment 
's' 1U47 Sec J C l3cm,ichen, ;cd.). Ni Zealand and

liii Stature of esjnjois,er (19441. A L. Curne /Yeti Zealand and the Iaiuir ii! eSf,n,,i,er 193 I(I 44 . J. L. Robson red.). Aeii	 'aun,c, D'iIop,ng',i, of its iii. and Cwij,io,, (2nd ed., 1967):Ness Zealand Constitution Amendment Act 1973 (Ni,): iextraterriioriui iciasjapion1119761 2 N.Z.L.R. 615. 622.
I. S. Dickinson. -Up-dating ttie Ness Zealand Consiituiinr" 1 19881 P.L. '4$Sir Will ant Dale. The Modern Conionç0/,;, It 9531: Sir-Kenneth  kohen-Wrav Cnnnnoni-ti/,/,anti Cu/ii,iitj! bw II 966 K. C Whcare The Cun.ciu,,onj Sruciure of i/ti (.OpflFflOflwi.O/f / '4 iS A d1 Smith Thi Ac,,  (oni/llo,iIea/gJt (nu! a.' Conv,nu,,o,,. (1964 - T/ii locejhuk t- of C onrnoiiweoth keiaiie,,o t954. Heatner J . l-1iirve . (o;ou/w(jo;1 anti (o-ope,'a$,on in i/n' (e#nlnn,,,.Wealth (I ()52. J. L S Ewei I. The lint, sit Coinh,I(nliit'a),(1 at lnlCrna,,Wii,/ Lijit (1963): C ):an,n -'si/mi tee. .1. K. U. Anuerscii I 963;: Parliament, a.% an Export ied Sirburai . . I lV!ns:. \. I .uanoi 'I/Ic fiuniijni-,,: mU! ad, (an.c/jtnUo,, i 19, ?5j Chap lit Vsotl-!'hfl"Pos- ) uidepcitciens, - ansi au p nnia I Chanre in (tie Coion iinweaf il i ' ( 1970) XVII Ptii,i,i ,' Studuc
ilk' gr.IdiuJu •iLquisIi Ion of I iicI pt ide icc' is C : , I lttd,, '\iisirmjtia and Nw Zcaftjncl is des. 	 cd itprevious see p alt.
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Ce y lon Independence Act nI t)47 the grant of independence has been effected

by Act of Parliament. M independence involVes, first, the acquisition of inter-

national personality which is reco gnised by other countries. it leads to applica-

tion, sponsored by the Lntted Kinizdonl. for membership of the U 	 atiUnited Nons.

which is invariabl y accent 1. independence also gives rise to coninles problems

of tate suci'essintr' Secondl y. independence involves the freedom of the coun -

try concerned from dependence on the Parliament and Government of the United

Kingdom.

Independence Acts
36-014 The Independence Act will therefore remove, in the manner at sections 2. 3

and 4 of the Statute of \Vestrninster.° the three legislative limitations of repu g

-nancy. extra-territoriality and the powers of the United Kin gdom Parliament. ftc

doctrine of repugnanc y " is abolished by a provoaon on the lines of section 2 of

'he Statute of Westminster. whercn\ no future law made by the Parliament of the

'-erniory concerneu shall he vomu on the g round that it is repugnant to any existing
at' future Act of Parliament. this vould probabl y i nclude the Independence Act

:tscl I.	 yen if it . not 5pccrlicallv mentioned. Section 3 at the Statute if
Wcstmnster, auth'nisnmtg le g Islation with extra-terntonal operation, was needed

a relation to the rn itrons in 1 1)')I. as that Statute did not make a definite break

icr\veen dependence jilu independence: it was .1 siatutot'V declaration il" existing

ccts that had been hroueht about by eradual evolution. [a the post-war Independ-

ence Acts this provision ma y not he necessar y is the power at extra-temtonal

eetsi::ttiin is probabl y rnpiied Nv :ridependence_ nut a ma' no nserted cv

citote/ni.
iov isi on that luture Acts ii the Limed Kinedom shill not a pply to 1he

country concerned has been modelled on section - of the Statute of Westminster.

fiat \ection was followed closel y in the vase of Ce y lon now Sri Lanka) and

'hana tormerly he Gold Coast). The Indian Inuepenuence Act. however,

iinitted the 'request and consent" and substituted 'unless It is expressly

'xtnded thereto" by a law or the Inuian legislature. The Ni gerian. Sierra Leone

rid ater Acts merel y omit the conimnoency that they might request and consent

a hatted Ki ti'edom legislation.

36—ill5 The ttiissers 'i .Jta!liiw;ince .cnu ration and the reserved power of certifi-

cation 'veie hoi,sncu rv d ic nuian Indepenimencc Act 19 47. The power or

tisaliowlince -ur' i' cii ii lticory in ;Ciu[iofl Ii) (anada utitil 02 and Australia

atil i fi ,,nU has Icr 'ccii kffmadv LiDowshea in ettuon to New Zealand. but

y convention i '.5 is ics cr excrctseu alter 111ev accitme ' ,ell-ettvernin g ". In

'ther cases ui iiuenenuence thcse extraneous powers -,kill have neen anal islied liv

amendment to the nre-indepenuence constitution.
Independence in tne case at tanner colonies. e. . Ghana. Ni geria and Malta.

which involves Ihe ransfer o i overetomtt y to icrninrie^ hit flr iusl y iiad no

'- i l.,,nku iCc%io malopled.in ,uioinihonous republican L.istiiuuon in 1 972. 'he (,nsuiuiion ii
.75 rivides for an enecuuse Presiueni: cc SI. J. A. C,ir;iv. I.lu'a ,,,' ,,uwr vie (,nsiiiuiii,i

( ' ,,iiSr Lanka Ii ilorniio. 1 Q52).
'Ic lici.iIiU ,\ef : iii i ccocnisea a liii wi 'n(/U.

• he <(ihcrl  Wray. - 1 1	 in. p. .07-59	 lwIcii, p.	 1. ('hap.	 ••.	 no 'cc One i f/c':	 1

e'',' lirvitw.% I hiternalionai i lW S' . IICI II nIl. : 'nun
mu'	 'ira	 0,1i1i_l 'f ''U.

I...	 'jIl(jflV	 ,i	 -
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intcritzilt o il al persona l it , is usLattI\ descnheu it) inc Act us	 I LLI)\ responsihl.

siatti within  the (.ommonwealtt , Protectorate' i 	 etiliud ,tinl trust tern

rie	 lanitaflvii. iii	 part t ' i,ui:iiliu were n	 itiii: Vic , Mate I

dominions.s. and theret ore I mlCpCfldCfl(' Act have ICC ifliCtI) I Y ailnexci ill 01 0

the Crown in order that on toe withdrawal of protect ion tne iii ieh he rante1

independence within the Commonwealth. In the case ot trust tcrriiorte thi

process reauired the approval ot the United Nation The independent 1-ederatioti

of Malaya tnow'Mulaysitti w;i tornied by agreement t ,elwecn the United Kine-

doni and the rulers ol the protected Malay suitc:. prior approval having hecit

given by Act of l'ariianicnt.
The Statute of Westminster did not deal with executive powers. because their

exercise was adequatel y enverned hN constitutional conventIons, and the Statuic

was not intended at the time it was passed actuall y to conler incpcndcncc Th

Indian independence Act I947 priiviilei.t that the United Kingdom (,lwernmen

should CCUSC It' tiC respoiisilii. lot the ttovernmenl of litt[i. and this his riecl.

followed in Act granting inuenendcilce in lormcI coinnics Act' coolerriiI.
independence on protectorate', either do the same 0? provide tOut Her Macst

shall cease to have jurisdiction over tnc terriior\.
There is usually an Agreement between the United Kinguont md tIme tcrrito	 364)J ft

concerned that the latter shall succeed in the rights aitu onitetttions alle T iiIg it

arising out of international agreements.' Other countries appear to accept this
Sometimes the grant of independence has been accompanied ti' an Agreement
with the United Kingdom on external affairs. defence and public officers. This

was so. for example. with Ce y lon!" Mala ya. Nigeria. Singapore and Multa.'

It is also necessary for Paritament to-pas ,, an Act continuing the has; of the

United Kingdom in force here in relation to tnt' temtOU so j ar as it is applicahk

to its nc ,.k constitutional swtu	 and in moult certain existing Acts of Parli;

ment e British Nauonahit Acts icountrie whose iiationah'. are Common
wealth citiicnst. the Army and Au 1-oice and N:tv;d Discipline Act-

(Commonwealth forces'); and Acts relating lit visiting forces and diplomatic

immunities.
A special kind of non-colonial though dependent statu s was devised for certain

small islands in the Caribbean h' the West Indies Act I 96 7 " following the break-

up of the Federation of the West Indies in 1962 and the independence of Jamaica
and Trinidad and Tobago. The islands concerned were to h "SLates in assOCiti-
don with the United Kingdom'. The United Kingdom retained responsibility foi
defence, external affairs and citizenship. while the Associated States each had
control-of internal affairs including constitutional amendments, the Colonial

Laws Validit> Act ceasing 101 these purposes to apply to them. The association

' But see now: Nolielu' m. Au ' Cci:. I 19S31 Ch 77. 89 per Sir Robert Megarry V.-C., following R.

v Seerelart of .Smau to r frore:nn and Commonwealth Affairs ex P. Indian Association of Alberu:

19821 Q.B. 892 CA. (pcl.dis) 937. HL.
'cit. Cnmd. 2633 (MaI0t

Sir Ivor Jennings. The Const itution of Ce'Ion (3rd ed.. 1953). "The Makin, of a Dominion

Constitution (1949) 65 L.Q.R. 45€.
Cinnd. 2423: Gmnd 24th.

in. Ghana ICunsequefluat Provisions) Act 1960.

Tut, IalcsI is ilie Brunei and Maidives Act 1985.

Ci,im suluuoni,! /'ri,fili.iol (ii, Aiimiguu. St Kitts. Jyrj ,t.% A,i'uilli. Doniii:u ,. . St Liuni .51 ti,zce,i:.

Grenoda (1965) CinmiU 2505 Report ofA,ii,nui: Co,,stllllmiI)lUi! C onfrrenci I Wit,. Cmnd 296$
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could he terminated by either side. This Caribbean '\rrangcme"
lo	 did not lastlong, a nd one by one the .Associtited States were granted odependenca

Independence constitutions
34)17 The constitution at the newly- i ndependent country will have been dralted b y:iureLment between the Secretary of State and the local party

in power, sometimes in consultation with opposition or minority 
parties. It is often contained iia statutoy Order in Council separate from the 

Independence Act, as this is -aiwcker and more liexible way of getting parliamentary approval. When the
>nstitutiofl has come into operation tit 	 is now an independent countr y ,provisions made thereunder b y C 'der in Council cannon he challen ged u theEn glish coi iris."

In addition to Canada and Australia, a lumber if POs[-war COtC(
j tUtjous ) l('ommonwealth rlicnibenN have ooie kind ni tueral	 rni. rhese include India,\i ceria," 'vlalivsi; i , L g and t and Kena,

Fu ndamental lights fl he Com monwealth siu g h zracezble ultimately olauizl law and nhluenced in their Iormulaiion b y the European And 'ailter'rzunial conventions had their immediate orient in the principles 01 English law.
Tic earlici example in the Com monwealth of a Bill of Rints in he modemS ense is the Constitution on Fonga of 1875. which seas probabl

y inspired by
\lcihodit 1ost of the post-war CUnlStitUtiot include ;ill
Icc niarto 011 tunaamental n g ht.s, with power of judicial review 2 Flit lirst was
he Indian Coniniution " which came into force in 1950. The Nigeri

a n declara-n on it 
(undaoientaj rights 1961)) lbrmed the model br several later 

tormulations
to other Conlinonwc:itli countries, being derived not only from those in the
U) i\tiflitloll" oI Pt 111 I )i and alay i I I 57:, wnich themselves horrowu
c'.tcn]sms1 trim]ita. kiti also from the European Convenuon

I	 \itieniim of 
R

he coiliitutions if Cuininonweaith countries usuall y requiressome special proceijure . it!cast or altering provisions relatingJis	 to a Ibderaltribuijon of powers, fundamental ri g hts. atm conirnunal or minority uaran-'ces. In Brrberi' Ctmnnmj,vsujoer '. Rw	
g

zasn	 ,in -a rnea i from Co y on the Pn vCouncil said: "a le g islature has no power to I g nore me zo nuitions of lawmakin ghat are Im posed b y the instrument which itself re g ulates he power tm make lawThis resroenion exists irldeperidentiv	 he tuesimofl .'. ri'thr 	 ccislat'jre'erem g n" These 'necial Provisions howevernay :d(C,. 
• ' c 'e pe;miesl b y nunsher own special p rocedure as was done :it 	 case 'r Cii,mi:,Ctmi)monwe i lth countries a I title time after :ichievin o flUCflenuCfl Iifliso to base a revised constitut i on on a local grond,iorni thv ,ert tic .n riiL;pic'I cnns Union ml 'iutochthonv" that is, that their 

en)nstiiutjo
h	 n is sorimn o '-nmeir native soil and not derived from a United Kingdom 

latu te-

)ir Fred Phiihos, iveq I,nthmi	 /'ost./imdependence Reform 055 illsu-	 Sir. -
G

en. I 1055I t s, T-i, CS. ,Li fiflflimi Withermorec	 !iI	 N. L. 	 "0, Andses'.s,,	 V,i a,	 119831 Ch. fl, :ipnivjn K r 	 're(are of Stare br las-em n' isa C s,Inmra,si s'sO,h ,'tl/,ri •'	 i	 liarrA .'v',a(g,),m at I /lwry,i I I	 t ( H. 592, C,\, and Bus-k	 4 t,
The	 ,eermmn Fcderjmmcsn smmlcn has	 use shroucri a 'mmmmhr oi eh:mnues . immce I fldcpCmmdencC 55.55-id 0 r

	

	 Unique Ii 111;1( ii. was 551 tanned tmrn Sinus lti S s ere nres 101551'. eriuraIr ('llflLflCs thewere Fr-mm,S Ym 'u
• ).ilc op. ut	 t,	 . se sir K. CstrR.SVr1y A lurrian Rihus me Se	 s inu,ms,.uweuh' ' 1905i I
H. 'st Seerv,u	 "rstmfuufl,,,utZ/	 ,,lobs, si,'.	 uurd ad. Ho,ixiv. 051
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autochthony requires a breach ill legal ct)nUfluIl. an actual or tecnntcal revolti-

tion A complete hreach in legal contiiluiiv is attended h's some risk if the local

court" ate independent and tmpartia Toe notion of autochthnii iN nardi

applicable at any rate to Canada. Australia or Ne Zealand
Dependent peoples usually want at first to adopt British methods oh parliamen-

tars and Cabinet 2overnment. adapted to suit local conditions. The main consuLt '

-tional convei$ions are commonly formulated or incorporated b y reference. The

balance of power between conflicting ethnic, religious, linguistic or regional
interests needs to he settled before independence."' An independent countr2

sriould be economically viable. It must provide for its own defence and the
handling of external affairs. The governmental structure should not be too
complex in relation to the population. Lneracv is not essential for the franchise.

Capable leaders call ne found to fill the ministerial posts: but be yond this

there is the urgent need for an honest and efficient civil service. The dearth of

aumlntstralors is lar!zel it 	 of education, and the main obstacle in the

war of providing coucation is the COS).

The desire for independence is itself stimulated by British political ideas, and

nationalism marks the latet stage in Inc development of a dependent terrilor>.

There is in effect onl y one party. s' hose aim is in end "colonialism": butt the

British political sy stem presupposes Iwo main parties oi groups, one being an

efiective opposition capable ot providing an alternative governmem. The one-

party principle may be introduced before long, especially alter me country has
become a republic with a strong Presidential svstem. Thus the "Westminster

model"' of parliamentary democracy was soon abandoned in Pakistan and
Ghana. and later in Nigeria. Uganda, and a number of other Commonwealth

countries.

Full membership of the Commonwealth
The Commonwealth was based on conventions which grew out of practice. 36-01

relating largely to the acquisition and discontinuance of membership. Although

It I ll not an international person it has become an association of an international

kind, for it has developed an organisation. acquired a headquarters and developed
the beginnings of a constitution, including instrument agreed hr Heads of
Government such as the London Declaration of 1949 (Head of the Common-
wealth). the Agreed Memorandum on the Commonwealth Secretariat of 1965.

the Singapore Declaration of 1971 (description of the association. il N member-

ship and objectives). the Lusaka Declaration of 1979 (humaii right!.) and the

Harare Declaration of 1991 (the promotion of democrac y (ne of the aims of the

Whearc. The Consnzuziona! Srructuri of the Commonwealth. Chap. 4. cf. Kenneth Robinson,

"Constitutional Autochihons in Ghana (1961 j 1 Journal of (.on,n,onueahiii Political .5:ud,e'.i. 4 I

"Constitutional Auiochthons' and the Transfer of Power," in Escas'.i in Imperial Got-ernmern icC.

Robinson and Madden, 963). p. 249; The Canadian Constitution of 1982 was as nearis auiochth-

onous as practicable.
Roberts-Wni>. op. cii. pp. 289-295: ante, pp. 751-756.

" Sec S. A. dc Smith. 'Mauritius: Constitutionalism in a Plural Socici\" I 1968 31 M.L.R. 601.

Claire Patles. "Conciiiuiional Devices in multi-racial and multi-religious societies" (1965) tO

N.I.L.Q. 377
Sec N 0 Nwahueac. Pri'.vith'riiialisni in Commonwealth Africa (1974). One-party republics In the

Commonwealth at present are Bangladesh. Ken ya, Malawi, Seychelles. Sierra Leone, Tanzania and

Zambia. Zi,'ahahwe looks like fLiinf the saint' was

Sec per Lord Diplock in hind,' v The Qaecn 119771 A.0 19. ft • D. C. M Yardley, "The

Effectiveness of the Westminster Model of Consinunon." ii ,or Jlooi. of Pu,e/,) A(tair.i 1977. Vol. 31.

p. 342.
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Conimonwcalth . Other ireeriicnL are the Gleneagles Agreement of 11)7
'apartheid in sport) and the Meihirurne Declaration of 191 (economic aid to
developin g countries). These in s truments. however, earl hardl y he said to create
leizal. as opposed to political and moral, obligations.

Ill that a country may he admitted to full membership of the Com-
monwealth it must he: (i) independent: ii willin g to recoenise the Queen as
Head of the Commonwealth: and iiii) willing to co-operate. The Singapore
Declarutiori beg ins liv descnhin g the Commonwealth of Nations as a vrilnintarv
association OF inde pendent sovereign states, each responsible for its own policies.
on Ring and co-operating in the common interests of their peoples and ill

Promotion on international understanding and world peace. Membershi p of the
Commonwealth. it continues, is compatible with 

tile 
freedom of member Govern-

merits	 he noui-aliened or to belon g to in'[her 2roupimt, association i
ii Rune	 Under the Harare Declaration a committee known as the 'oRi moo-
vealtl'

	

	 inistertai setion Group was established to monitor compliance '.sith he
the Declaration.

t11_.l)29	 iRe 'etsion 01 g rant ndependence. ..s las ecn said. 1, nauC nv the United
Kin gdor i.	 Then. ii t he government ot Ire eauntrv concerned so wishes, the
I iiired Kin gdom invites the govcrnrncnis ot he other lull members ot he
.oinnionwealth. because the y have ctii;lrtv si status, to agree to l.he liiil
membership of that countr y . IF the y. or a inaioritv of them, did not a gree, the
country concerned would become independent within the Commonwealth, but it
.ould not he .i tRil member. On the other hand, there appears to be no rule that
lie rriemoers must he unanimous: a minority probably cannot prevent its hceorn-

a lull inemher althou g h the' mi ght i gnore it or even secede.
ri be admitted to the Commonwealth iris not necessary that the anplic:int sraie

had, bctrire midepenidence. been a Crown Lerr'iory . Mozambique and Cameroon
which joined the Commonwealth in 995 are examples.'

Fhe number ot independent members OF the Commonwealth H ios S3.
Willie Ruth sentiment and sclt-tnncrc:;z ma y ic eaiJ to operate a ,eeping the

ilder Dominions in the Commonwealth. .sell-mnicrest predominates in determin-
tie new countries to join the Commonwealth: althou g h even in them sentiment

or . p sent. es peciall y amon g administrators. :awvers and educated persons
lire advanta ges(it tie association to new iniembers include coniinued

a flUflCtdi .11(1: the secondment oF skilled personnel. ueh as Junitnistraturs and
:cuchers: iiritual trade: and co-otieratlon or man LinUs, such as inc :rmr 0000 lIt

ii p lomtttc imitormutmon and heir) tit time ot trouble. Mere arelso unlliticiai iinks
sucn as are lormed h associations on N'lemners or Parliament. law y ers, doctors.
scientiss and cciitiolog ists. No ,isadvantatzes or limitations are nvoived At
membership.

it has heen reco gnised since tile lust war that an independent meniher may
cave the Commonwealth liv voluntary secession. ccessilin. to he full y etE'ectivc,
requiresnot sink :ocal le g islation but us, u ct . t :he United Kingdom
Parliament for such purposes as amendinu le g islation relating to nationality. The

Ji

Die. ,,1. cli. Ch. .	 he (lmnmoiwc1Inh .5 nlematitinal lrdnIs.ItIon	 19821	 t tC.t .0.

Pikisi;in vas not c'i[HtItl'LI irofli the I c'Iflfl)llflWCl(ih ililiwinC [he niitiar.' .:.	 I)ciohcr
Sill ,icveiupiiieiiis arc beirut epi under review.

Or \u-.ira(la, etc., un reiaiiiin ill 'i,'r'n,,eni". Ii I SC! ( ,inflionweiilh eourl,riH
v p rui entered inc (iimmonwetimli ix tIlIflifls OCr ttic i"rriiinaiicin Ill is CilillIlIji siflus Ii Inter

0 efluiliiUslse iiic '.11511111 V ,,.liUlC	 I	 is ileliii)l,'filIi)
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secession of "Eire tit I M8 was reco gnised by the other ilieflihers. that of South
Africa in I 962" and that 01 (Wesli(West Pakisiaji in I 72

Pak t staa wa re-ad iii tiled to the on inion weal I Ii it,	 and South  A Inca in1139.4,'

Following a coup iii I 97 and the declaration of it 	 [lie nieiiihershtp of
F il l was treated as havirie *'lapsed'*.

The Monarch y in-the Commonwealth"'
The symbol of Commonwealth association is the Queen arid Head of the 3(2l

Commonwealth The Queen has adopted a personal fla g—initial E and Crown
's illitti it chaplet or roses—for use where the ro yal standard lespeciall y associated
with the United Kin gdom) is inappropriate.

1 he cons dillon recited in the preamble to the Snitute of Wesiminstera still
reqtilre.s that all he the United Kin gdom Parltamen in liii.' law touching
0(1 .(u(( (ic/Ott 

0 /ii 7omo(' should have the assent ot inc Parliaments of all the
bottitniojis tot realms owtii alle g iance to the ( rowii) -' lnes would prcsumahl
also need to pass their own teislanon in order to makesuct. au alteration in the
lass etleens e in their own cotiltries. fits su ggested that thc republic5 and separate
monarchies I such as Mal:iv... iu in the Commonwealth neen onl y he in) ornictt of
the chan ge made in the hiss identilviric itt Head of the Commonwealth although
as a matte, 01 courtes y the y would probabl y he kept informed of an' p
discussions	 relimirnrv

On the other hand, as re gards a chan ge made by one member ill Rv/ Sty/cand Titles used by that member—at least within the bound ,, se by recent
precedent—it seems that convention since 1952 no lon ger reuutres tIlL assent ot
tin ot the other members. On the accession of Queen Elizattetti It in Fchruar
1 '2 proclamations of the Royal Style and Titles were issued in the independent
LIllititries of the Commonwealth which, except in the case of NeA Zealand.

(littered from that issued in the United Kingdom. Later that year discussions were
held among the members, and it was agreed that each one should adopt a title to
suit us own circumstances but including a common element. As a result Canada.
Australia and New Zealand in 1953 adopted the same ro y al titles as the United
Kin gdom. hut incorporated a specific reference to their own terniors. thus
"Elizabeth It. by the Grace of God of the United Kin gdom. Canada lAustralia.
Ness Zealand! and Her other Realm. and Territories Queen. Head of the

Ireland Act 1 949: but iOu kepuhli1: of ire)1101j is not to be rc.uUcJ as a iorelgi> country nor are itsciti,.cn, to he regarded as taliens in the United Kindcam,
Soul), Airica Act 1962: South Airica became a ioreign countrs. and us citizens became aliensUnless the y were also Citizens of the Untied Kingdom and Colonies or 01 some other Commonwealthcountri.
Pakistan Acts 1973 and 1974. R. u'. Chief Jrnnuyra,jn,t Oftuc'or, Heaft7rmi Airport ci p Saian,13,6> 119761 I W.L.R. 979. CA. The former Easi Pakistan rcnunuccl ban g lade.,J)J remained in theCommon weal th Baaieltidesh Act 1973. burma 1947). Sunmaljianci 1 19601. Southern Cumcrcions(19611 and Aden (1971) left the Commonwealth on ot*ainang independence
Pakistan Act 1990.

' South Africa Act J995,
Dale. op. cii., pp. 35-39, Sir Ivor Jennings Lonc,,,ui j00,, Lzisj',i of the Comrneinweaj,j, (3rd ed)Vii), 1 pp I f- 25, J L. S. Fawcaii The Bru,sn Commonwealth in /nir'r,iatc,na( Ljai pp 7-8: D. POConnci,. Tl,t Crtawti in ili Briti sh (:o,ninonwculii, - (1957) lii I C.L.çi I 1tanti , para. 31-Cit
Suppose the' on nc alt arrec
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Commonwealth. Defender of the Faith.  ` In the republics and ctiai'aic iflon-

irchies e...'vialaysia) the Queen is recognised only as Head Ut inc Corn-
ii on wealth.

30-422 The Queen is a part of the le g islature in each of her calms, anrj the govern-

merit of e^ich is carried on in her lame on the advice of the Ministers in that

country . The extent to which preroau\ e rowers in relation to external affairs

were transferred to the Govcrno-Gencr:tl in the former Dominions vaned.

Her Maestv durtn g her tours of the Commonwealth has personall y ripened

esions of Commonwealth Parliaments. resided over Executive Councils and

necunu of the Priv y Council. administered the oath of office to Ministers and

-iened etters of credence of Commonwealth ambassadors.

k)lhr)\virl g the dismissal of the Australian Prime Minister(Mr Gough Whitlam)
md the appointment of the Leader of the Opposition i Mr Fraser) as caretaker

Prime Minister by the Governor-General (Sir John Kern in 1975. the Speaker of

he House of Represeitiatives wrote to the Queen askin g her to intervene. Her

\tajestv replied: 'The written Constitution, and accepted constitutional conven-

ions, preclude the Queen from intervenin g personally in those tunctions given

to the Governor-General by the ConsLitutionj once the Governor-General has

teen appointed, and front interferin g with His Exceilencvs tenure 01 office

except upon advice from the Auistralian Prime Minister. It i s not clear %k ho

advised Her Majest y on that occasion. or who draltcd lier ielter.

Some controversy arose earl y in ')i out at the Queens Christmas broadcast

to the Commonwealth itt which 11cr Majest y spoke of her-recent bisit to India

,inti icr meetin g with Mrs Gandhi. the Indian Prime Minister) over the question
tiettier convention requires the [lead of the Commonwealth to take advice from

inhirisiers of the United Kincuom or of the Commonwealth countries concerned.

or '-vircuier he may act without iicii dsice. Statements were made by both

3uekineham Palace and Mrs Thatcher. the Prime Minister, in the House of

Commons to the etlect t:ii as Read 01 the Commonwealth the Queen may act

without ormal auvice. ru these staicnicnts were eonsisent with the opinion

xpresseu hv a former le gal adviser to the Commotwealth Oftice.r

—4)23 That does riot, however. :aca that she na y, as He:td ii) the Crimmonealth.

-lifter publicl y from he . iews of the Government in a matter on which Ole

Government has tormcd a particular iew. In July !980 there was speculation in
newspaper article that the Queen. is Head of the Commonwealth. did not agree

vith the Prime Minister ion the wisdom of applvinst 'or nit innlviir g ) economic

anetionsacaint South .\trica,	 Whatever, the truth 
it 'ilit ltorv. it would

.sJi Ire vcrsc.r', errurlIrles dcs.r,hcd her is 'Elizabeth the Second. ,iiiiouttli she was the first

Lti,,theih to reten over ihein as distinciKiritidoms: - f, i4ticC,rrmu'k i: Lrd iijt'ot'aie. 1953 S.C. .396

Scotland). In 197 1 Her Slaie'iv personall y icneU an ..\urniraiian Act siring reF inc t itle ci Queen iii

Ausi mlia. i r',iead of (.3(iee n ii tie Utirueri Ki iliaduim and Austral ia.

rural. para. _,6--r)24.

. Further preroutativC	 wers. e.siendir'ur to war and peace. were iransierreu.jsi the "cuiiilfluflui ci 97
rr the Guocinor-Genera) rut C.uirada. ii, now. Canada .\iai 1982 and Aus1ia Act $956. mole.

See D. i'. O'Conneil. 'the Dissolution Ui Ole .'\usiralian P:urliaineni: it November. , °75. I

.S7 I/ri' Pnzrluuneniumnurn. ii	 and trUer 11,10 1) I', O 'Connell riri I. M. Pinnusio I/zr' Ports.
Noveiriner .. 975

Sir William O,uic. ciier Ii	 )1iirr'	 /mc'rmrplz i,.rtunmrs 3).	 15.1	 ;. Sir 'much Powell. trt.R..
rio material iil y ice liii mini sleri ul iii r ICC is not ''i) U mite is ri vii ministerial ;iruvrcC 	 letter to Our'

(tour's. .3	 fr. , 514,See tart her it 55 IS Ire irurrrm.	 Pie Queen and S ho 'u iii Respoumsi Dt)Liv -

I r 515) P1	 ok
f/re Srtutuirmv (slur. 4uv 10. .I5r) .1	 'ma. ,	 .21
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obviously he constitutionall y improper for the Queen to express in public it vie'
which was comrar\ to wat of Her Ministers as the United Kingdom on a matter

coilccrflhi)e the polic y of the United ftngdorn.
"The Crown" usuall y means the central governmenL K and as there are as

ni:inv independent governments as there are independent countries of the Corn-
nirnwcalth. the Crown" in an y of these will usuall y mean the government of

that countr. This is especially so where statute has expressl y or impliedl

designated a fnirticular fund it) meet it debt " Further. disputes between member
nations of the Commonwealth are possible. such a: the dispute between India and
Pakistan on the status of Kashmir. The Crown ma y at the same time be at war in
respect of sonic Commonwealth territories and at peace in respect of otlicr In

the second World War not onl y did some Commonwealth countries male

se parate declarations of war against German y and Japan. but Eire remained
neutral throuchout. Since the war the members of the Commonwealth have not
pursued a common tnrei p n poltc\. The differed. for example. over the Suez

Canal intervention to 1956 and on the questioll of recognising Communist China
Some have entered into regional treaties with non-members to the exciusloti ol
other member.

Tue conclusiti is that the comrnol: las. doctrine of the mdi vicihiittv of ttit

Crown" has hee'i modified, from the hnim'Th law point ot -e- h\ legislation
and constitutional convention. The Queen hold, several offices as Head of State.
The legal s ystems of other Commonwealth counti ics generall y regard the Crown
as divisible. hut within the federations it is indivisible for certain purposes. In
international law the Crown is clearly divisible. Some writers would describe the
relation of the Crown to the various realm', in the Commonwealth a it nc\k Kind

of personal union, but no formula vet devised is adequate to cove; all toe

facts.

Republics in the Commonwealth
The India (Consequential Provisions) Act 1949' recognised that lndia 9 was 36-024

a republic while remaining a member of the Commonwealth. Since its new
Constitution came into force in 1950. India no longer owes allegiance to the
Crown. The Queen is not Queen of India. but India recognises the Crown as the
Head of the Commonwealth with which it is associated and of which it is a full
tuiemhcr. The desire of India to remain a tall member of the Commonwealth after
the cornitig into force of her republican Constitution was discussed at a meeting
ol' Commonwealth Prime M;aters in 1949. which issued a declaration" to the
died-That the Governments of the other Commonwealth countries, the basis of
whose membership of the Commonwealth was not thereb y changed. accepted

and recognised India's continuing membership . This declaration modified the
Ballour declaration of 1926." and dropped "e term "British as applied to the

anie. para. I5-007.
All, -Gin. I: Great Southern and Western Rv of Ireland 11925] A.C. 754
ante. pant. 354)05.
Anti see Statute Law (Repeals) Act 1976. Pt VIf.

i.e. the jointer British India excluding ['akistait. hut including most a) K former Indian siate.
For the negotiations leading to this declaration. including recognition hv India of the King as

"Head tiC the Citmii ion weatmh." we J • Wheeler-Iieniicn. Kun George 'Vi. pp. 719-731.

ant, . para. 3b—( till
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Commonwealth; A similar process s s -,one through in i 956 in relation to
Pakistan which has since left the Commonwealth.'

ftc existence of republics within the Commonwealth marks the end ot that

C01111-11011 alle g iance which featured so protiiiiicntly in the Balfour declaration;

but the concept of allegiance, now divorced from British nationality, appears to
have no legal sienincance except in the law of treason.

Citizenship''
36-4)25 As has been seen in Chapter 23, there is mger a common code of British

nationality. The first sign of d ergence was a. Thnadian Nationals Act 1921.
and crisis came with the Canau...n Citizenship Act 1946. This led to a conference
of legal experts on Commonwealth nationalit y and citizenship in 1947. Their
proposal was that the United Kin gdom and the other Commonwealth cent. rrtes
houid each define their own citizenshi p . and that the citizens of the arioiis

Commonwealth countries should he reco gmd in every part of the Corn-
itoitweailh as British subjects' or "Conrinonwealth citizens'

rhi\ common clause' was aco p ted hs the Lotted Kinodom. Canada.
tralia aid New Lcaland. It does 1101 rtecessarm i y mean. owevcr. that British

citizens i formerly citizens of the United Kin gdom and Colonies have in those

other three countries the same citizensntn and poiittcal rtgnts as the tr citizens

have in the L'nitcu Kingdom.' 17 Other Commonwealth countries reco g itise "Com-

monwealth citizens' in various ways.

Consultation and co-operation
,3t-4)26 After tie Imperial Conference af 1937 the practice of holdin g more 1 less

re gular Imperial Conferences, with dxcii a genda and full published re ports. 'sax
discontinued. There have since been ad hoc meetings of Commonwealth heads of

government to review the state Ut the var and to discuss post-war settlements: to

discuss international relations. cconointc ,iihirs and detence: to answer the
question of lnd,a' s conrinmieit nemhernio or th Commonwealth alter adopting

republican constitution; to discuss South \tnca: to discuss the (onrmofl

Niarket: the world political situation: the pro g ress 01 British err!tonc owards

ndependencc. and membership 01' the Commonwealth: the ticans ot'I 'iootino
User co-o pertlion between the peonIes or the 'ommonwe;tliti: vorki ceonomic

.ivamrs: ,tmsarmauiictlt: tr:iiic nod imirruvration. \Icetines ol all the nem per tmtes

tie now held 'can al lv
there rinse ,iso been other m 'onterences I roin time to time rieiow leads

.tovernment level. for example. the British Commonwealth Cunri'rcnce--it

Nationality and Citizenship. 1947: and the Conference of Commonwealth For-
eign Ministers at Colombo in 1950. which recommended the establishment Ut a
Commonwealth Consultative 'Committee to plan developments for South mu
South East Asia cthe Colombo Plan'.

Since the ivar. treats relations ,moiie members ol the Commonwealth no

ulcer appear to ditfcr !r0M those extsttn g ncmsvecn other states. lit the absence

of an y provision to the contrary. the y would be governed ,bv int9rnatlonal law.

When meinners ot tht Commonwealth have accepted the compulsor y urisdiction

1. The Ium-nner i wpthtics with eSter U)iOtliUilfliui i .seeumive l'resiuenmsm within tile c,tii-
imonweitim currentl y siils.fl $1. compared wilt Iii i<e.tim' tckiiiiwlcdeiiitt the Queen is ticad I
5i.ie aid ti iiidiZCriiitIs nioiturchies.

il/i' sirs.	 t.tmS to the appticau,iii a Inc ilflhilL1IilIiui .'hci	 /	 I' I IIiiIiiIInweuiih LAILCIIS
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of the lntcrnauonal Court o1 Justice. thes' have tended to reserve disputes with

Commonwealth countries. The United Kingdom nt longer excludes such dis-
putes ansing alter 196S. No formal niachinerv had been devised for settling
disputes between members of the Commonwealth An advisor y opinion of the
Pnvv Council has been sou g ht twice in disputes between Commonwealth mem-
hers. Settlement through the machiner y of the United Niions has also been
resorted to tiicc: between India and South Africa in 1940 over the treatment of
Indians in the latter country. and between India and PaLtstar over the future
status of Kashmir in 1954.

Commonwealth High Commissioners in the United Kingdom now take prece- 36427
dence with ambassadors of foreign states and ae accorded the title of "Excel-
lency." Republican members 01 the Commonwealth ma.' send ambassadors

rather than High Commissioners to other Commonwealth countries. These repre-
sentatives of Commonwealth governments in the Lited Kin gdom were granted
immunities similar to tOosC ni foreign di plomatic represenlatis es in 1952

Consultation. exchan ge oi inlorniation and co-operation among Common-
wealth countries are lound mainl y in the lields 01 external affairs. defence.
linanec and economics, education and ia There is also a fair decree of niutua
nL'Ip. 1 he obli g ation to consult, however, is not clearl y deitned. and consultation
tena, to bc a one-wa\ traffic. 1 ti United Kin gdom would not chan ge an y lass
atlectiji g citizens of Commonwealth countries, such as tIlL' Fu g itive Ofienders
Acts without consultin g the other members, and in thi case probabl y trying to
eltect reciprocal arran gements. The principle obtains ot nun-intervention in each

other's domestic affairs. Apart from express agreements. no positive obligations
are involved in Commonwealth membership. Gencrall. mere ts no dchnitc
Commonwealth polics. in particular. there is no common forcin polic. The
experience of Eire in the Last war shows that a member of the Commonwealth—
even one of the Queens realms (as Eire was then 1—ma y remain neutral in a war
in which the Crown is engaged. Eire's neutrality was recognised by the enemy
belligerents, and b y the neutral countries

The media for consultation include the (town and the Governors-General,

meetings of Prime Ministers, other Ministers and officials, the exchange of High
Commissioners or Ambassadors, and re gular communication between the For-
eign and Commonwealth Office and thc Departments (ii External Affairs of
Commonwealth countries.

There are also -a number of official organs for co-operation covering such
matters as agriculture and forestr y, education, air transport. economics, scientific
liatsorr. shippin g . statistics and telecommunications. Assistance of various kinds

is provided by the Commonwealth Development Corporation. Collective
defence has been a major preoccupation both in war and peace. but the recent
ter'iencv is for regional international arrangements such as the North Atlantic

Ti-jity Organisation. The Commonwealth Foundation administers a fund for

increasing interchanges between Commonwealth organisations in professional

be Caja- Breton (1846) 5 Moo.P.C. 25) :innexation of Cape Breton to Nov',i Scotia): Re Labrador
Boundein DISPUIC (1927) 137 L.T. t

Diplomatic Immunities (Commonwealth Countries and Republic ol Ireland t Act 1952 Diplomatic
Privileges Act 1964: woe, par.:. 15-03?s
The United Ktiirdom lemr,orarilv broke off diplomatic relations with Uganda in 1976. British

Interests being looked after h tranec.
Commonwealth Development Corporation Acts, 197s and 1052. The Commonwealth Development

Corporation Act 1999 pros ides iii the privatisation 01 I lie corporation
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e Ids. The Foundation is an an Ic 100101 RIS hod v. nw ntai ii rig a c lose liaison With

the Commonwealth Secretariat, and i ,, tinanced by contributions from Com

monwealth governments.

The C 'mnnion ct'ea /i/i Sec c-etariat
36-029 The Commonwealth Secretariat, established in 1965 as a visible s y mbol of the

spirit of co-operation animating the Commonwealth. is at the service of all

Commonwealth governments. The Secretariat derives its functions from the

authorit y nt Commonwealth heads of government, and the Secretary-General has
access to heads of government. The Secretariat has no executive functions.

Among its chief purposes are to disseminate factual information to all member
countries on waiters 01 common concern: to assist existing agencic:: in the
promotion of Commonwealth links: and to help io co-ordinate preparations for

uturc meetin gs of Commonwealth beaus of government and of other Corn-

nonsveaith Ministers.
The Commonwealth Secretariat Act 1966 provides that the Secretariat shall

have :hc . e gal capacity of a bod y corporate. and it and its staff have the privileges

and iniiciLlnilies conferred by the Schedule. The cert1ticae of :i Secretar y of State

Is conciusic as to ans' relevant lact.

C a cci. _7 	 r('c'l/ ticmc,rci,uhicaI , ,, ,,, 	 ''c:'.'ccccc e j ih .5crc1ccrrcJt ri,. 	 ,),?I/fll)rlfl'rcIUil Rc(cc

:,ra	 np..	 •,, ,ccx / ')'n Chap. 3: M urcccrec Dccxcx. 'I lie Ccammiinwcaith Si.' relariat. 	 'or th'. k

V,cr,j acidic,	 i')
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APPEALS TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL

]. APPEALS rtoci L)FrI'FNl)ENr TERitrroRIEs

The abolition of the jurisdiction of the Council in the seventeenth century did 37-001
not extend to appeals from ovcrscu territories e. , '. the Channel Islands, the isle
of Man, colonies ( "plantations" ). and lti India. The renlaitling jurisdiction
rested oil 	 prerocalive of the King a:he fountain or reservoir of justice: but
Its exercise came'to be regulated by the Judicial Comittince Acts of 1833 and
18-44 . whict' created the udicial Committee of the l'rtvr (otiii5jf to tear all Priv\
uunil appeal..- The Crown has the prero gative ('( 1 aeternhlni' what is the

iui isdietirin 0 tue Judicial-ornntitic'c.' The Colonial Courts ol AIiirlt Act
I 891r provided br IilL continued hearing of appeals h the Priv Council I ron:
courts fit aIi British possession invested with Admiralt y urisdictioii where there
was no right of appeal to a local court or oil from a local court. There is
power to make rules of cour:.

Pdvv Council Precedent,s
A Priv y Council decision (technicalls :'n Opinion) is bindin g on :he courts of 37-002

the countt-v from which ihe appeal came The Judicial Committee said in the
Bakhsiiun en case' that decisions of the Board on Islamic lass in appeals from
India hound the Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa and there arc older dicta to
the effect that the Boards' decisions are binding throu g hout the Priv y Council's
o'erscas jui-isdiction 5 but the statement should probahl he restricted, first to
cases where the relevant parts of the legal s ystem:; concerned are the same and.

rritories. Deci s
ion, wthe House of Lordssecondl to appeals from dependent te 

on United Kingdom legislation which has been adopted in similar terms in a
colon y should he treated by colonial courts as binding, according to the Board in
I)elasaia t'. Lk'lasala. t' although in juristic theory such decisions are persuasive
OWN.

N. HeTilwich. Pro's Council Practice (3m cd.. 1937j: Sir Kenneth Robert -Wr:,. ('on,,no,,neal,ii
and Colonial liin. pp. 43363; Sir William Dale, The Modi'n, Common a- ,it /,/, pp. 25-129, Loren

Ret),. "Tnc Judicial Committee: Its Developmen t . Orgunisaiion and Procedure'	 97.5] P.L. 219.
E. McWninn,' . Judicial Remit me Lneh.sh-Speakit,r ( SOT/a. I-or the eark history see J. H. Smith.
Appeals to f/u Pra y Council front tb, .4nieriian P/o,ijjjon.c (1965); P. A. Howell, The JudicialCom,nrriei' at the Pelt's' Council 1833-1876.

ante, para. 16-01I (I.
Australia,, Consolidated Press ,; (,rr,, 119691 1 A.0 .590 'C.
F'atunia Iii,: Sn/nit Bakhs/ioiyen r Mohamed Bit: So/i,,, Il,iI,h.rliui * e',, 119521 A.C. I flu sIra/iOn

Consoh,l,i,ei/ Press i - b'ren.xupra. In ra,,iao,id i i
t
'(' (ii,eet: 11 9871 A.0 . 76. on an appeal from

the Isle at Mar, concerning the common tas ,rie,,i re: at murder thy 1 1 , iv: Citutieji took the view that
decisions of thc.Housc of Lords were Jrsuasive onl y . Sec 11. H. Marshall. "The Hindin5 Ethel of
Decisions o).the Judicial Commiiiee of the Priv y Council" ((965, 17 I.C.L.Q. 747; Li. W Banliolo-
mew in (1952) I 1.C.L.Q. 392; kohens.Wray. op. cit. pp. 572-575

e. g. Robz,is i; National Trust Co 119271 A.C. 515.
119801 A.C. 546. Decisions of the- Council reflect itilieriti,' views see J W Harris. "fhc Privy

Council and the Common Law" ( 1990) to,, L.Q.K. 574; (1(1st para. 7-01
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Appeals lie from the Channel Islands, the Isle of Man and the colonies, and h

virtue of the Forei gn Jurisdiction Act I Sb)) ihes lormerlv la y Iroin protectorates.

protected states and British trust territories.

Appeals to the Judicial Committee I rum overseas territories fall into two main

classes:

Appeals by 'ri ght of grant.'

2 Appeals by 'special leave" of the Privy Council.

I. Appeals by right of grant"
	37-003	 These are called appeals "b y right of crant" because the hoots are defined by

Imperial Act. Order in Council or local taiute . .ilthough tcndameni:tl the

appeal is founded on "the preroati\ e ri ght and, or all proper occasions, the duty.

- it the Queen in Council to exercise an appellate jurisdiction' i R. i'. Rertrsinj"
lThcv fall into two :rrsiies: ippeals  as ot :tght" in the narrow sense. and

dit appeals at the disc e:tcsn of the local court. In so far as these appeals rest on

Act of P:iriiainent or ( )i'der issued thercundet, the y cannot be limited or abolished

he colonial ieeilaiuic. ' Leave to appeal to the Pri'. v Council :nust he

oirtained from the lsr:ii court, ii ,,uallv the Supreme Court of the territory. Ncither

croon of appeals b y right sf grant now in fact includes criminal cases.

1 a)	 i/Sf Sell/S	 1)5 '1

37-1004 \lthough this kind of appeal is cailed 'as ol ri ght, .pplica1iun lor cave tO

aopcai has to be made to the lca:ii court: hut the latter must grant leave to appeal

it' certain conditions are fulfilled. These conditions var y in dilf'eient territories.

althou gh there is now a (air de g ree of unhrormitv. Generally speakin g , an appeal

ies "as of right" where the decision complained 01 is a total judgment. ihe

ubJeet-matter mvoived is worth a 'pcciiied minimum sum, and the appellant

tullils the prescribed conditions. C,, as to the time within which application is to
L". nade

.'ppeals at the IlL'.) 'renoir( it the : suz/ i ourt
	7-005	 if these conditions are not tultilleil, '. a. because the sum involveLl 's below the

'iescrihed minimum or the udernalli : not a iinai one, the 'cal sourt inw, have

discretion to grant cave to aiiic,ii it it c.mnsiuers that the ,luestion ts one '.vnicri

h y icason of its great general nr :tuhlic importance or 'tlie:wise ought 0 h

unmited to Her sIajestv in Council. It commonl y require ,, ecuritv 'or cost.

2. Appeals by "special leave" of the Priv y Council
37-4)06

	

	 These are sometimes still called "prerou'ative appeals. althou gh they are nuw

egulated by the Judictal Committee Act 18-W.. The Judicial Committee may

grant special leave to appeal where:

I ssi t.t

	

1 'ls'nial ,,ts	 \,ihditv 5,-i i5iy,
iSisiI i tsio.P'.' ' '.	 1155)	 C 'inn	 hil,,1 s' ihe A'iss	 't011

Ii,,:'.' ks',,e /, 'cS,'v (',,,, ,', Aft. r, I	 W L,R, 1049.
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ii 1 there is no grant ni the right of appeal from the court: or

(iij toe local court has no power t( cram l eave to appeal in the particular case.
that is. enerall in criminal cases: or

(iii) the local court has power to grant leave to appeal in the particular case,
but has refused leave': or

(iv) appea I lies directl y to the Privy Council under the Judicial Committee Act
1844 from a court which is not a court of iiiial appeal

The power to grant special leave to appeal cannot he limited or abolished h\
the legislature of a dependent terrtorv except under the authorit y of an At of
Parliament. first, because that would he repugnant to the Judicial Committee Acts
of 183, and 1844 and therefore void under the Colonial laws Validit y Act 1965;
and. secondl y , because it could 6nl y he effec,ve it construed as havint an
exiratcrntorial operation, and it 	 Act cannot in general have extratemto-
rial operation. The decision of the Pnvv Council in	 The A'i,i'' was
ex p lained in this Wa' in British Coal Corporation i. TI,, Kate." :iltnc uth
would have beer sufficient In base it on epu gnanc' in Imperial statute.

Special leave ta appeal may he granted in cnrninal cases as well as cis ii cases.
but dilterent principles are applied.

laY Civil cases
The Judicial Committee will grant .special leave to appeal in civi cases only 37-4107

"where the case is of gravitN in' civing a matter of public interest or some
important question of law, or affecting properl y of considerable amount. or where
the cask' is otherwise of some public importance or of a s'ery substantial eftarac-
icr."' Thus special leave was granted where the question was whether gold and

silver minerals discovered in British Columbia in the nineteenth century were
vested in the Crown as represented by the Government of Canada or that of

Btitish Columbia, Special leave has been granted on important questions of law
even though the amount involved was below the prescribed minimum for an
appeal by right of --rant "' : in Constitutional cases such as the interpretation of a
colonial Act ' - .

 where toe revenue rights of the Crown are concerned: and where
the colonial court acted without jurisdiction. "' Cases where special leave is like]

to he granted although the matter is not of great public importance include
questions affecting status, the validity of marriage, the legitimacy of children and
tniul'\ 'to character or professional reputation.:

Davis v S/,auh,jessv 119321 A.C. 106.
119261 A.C. 42.
119351 A.C. 500, PC: and se Art.-Gen. br (h,tar,a	 ,(n.-Gen. tar Canrniu 119471 A.C. 127.

PC.
Prc.u'e v Ga,,cm 1 1582' R App.Cas 103	 '.. 05: Cal/well , Md_art',, 853i 9 App.Ca. 295.
41/. -G, /l. of i//if,, ii C r,/,,,nbwi. An. -Ge,:. ' c	 itCous/a I) 551 14 App.C,s. 295.
5w, En', Of/s e,'	 H,,,', 18891 Il A pp.Ca. 05,
Ev , G'rr'	 ''U II AX. I 2.
Rc Au.-Gen.  ,'i I ,,j,,,,  1806 , 3 Stss,s.P.C.is s 1 527.
The Queen s. Prwr (I X,41 5 Mss.t'.C. 203.
... 14' Ales,,, er ,'. 14 S/es[I;-/, r I 15051 .'\.C. 517: Au.-Ge,, '1 Itu' (am,/,,s, ,'. Nm' 1196 1 IA.C. 6171

Ant] see jf . f)il/e/ r,its.
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On the other hind, special leave will not he izramed to determine mci

abstract rich t. tsr p ure tv h ypot lietic at quest ions: or in election peti lions: not'

ecnerallv on questions of fact.

(h) Crioii'ial

37-008 In Re I)il1ei Lord Blackburn said or appeals in criminal cases: "the rule has

been repeatedl y laid down, and has been ins ariabty followed, that Her Majesty

will not review or interfere with the course of criminal proceedings. unless it is

shown that. by a disre gard of the forms of le gal process, or by some siolation at

rhe , priiiciples of natural justice, or other s-vise. substantial and grave injustice has

been done...These principles were restated h the Board in 1914 in .-nia/d I. The

Kill j! _  "it is not g uided b y its 0¼ 0 doubts of the ap pellant's innocence

or suspicion of his g uilt, it will not interfere with the course of the criminal law

un l ess there has been such an interlererice with the elementary rights of an

accused as ins placed him outside Of the p.ile at re gular lass, or unless. s ithin that

pale, there ins been a violation at the natural priiicipies of justice so Lienion-

stratis el y inanitesi ,is to convince their Lordshtps. , tirst. that the result am'. ed at

was opposite to the result which their Lordships would themselses hase reached,
and, seeondl, that the same opposite result would have been reached by the local

tribunal also if the alle ged defect or misdirection had be'n avoided."" It ma

noted that these principles were laid down at a time ss mcii ilieie was 110 sS stem

of criminal appeals in this country. The foise, however, continued to he applied

in more recent lines: Rae/to j'raad i' F/ic' Hiieen

\Vhcrc the Prms v Coiiticti has jurisdiction. ',snether cis 1 or criminal. 1 Ina

hear ii appeal irom either party. Thus ii Un 'rnev-Gcime ml of C1's'larm 1. K. D. J.

/''i'era (he Judicial Commiuce allowed an .npeal by the C:own ,Lgair.st the

deciissn of the Court sf
w 

Criminal Appeal at Cc. Ion ordering a new trial i not an

,:cL/uiital of 'a person ho had beenonsc	 icted or murder by the court of tirst

iisl,tiiCC.

I'itc Judicial Committee follow the usual practice at appellate courts in not

g rantine lease to ippeal in criminal cases on questions of fact. A misdirection to

the jurs is inst h itself a sufficient g round for ntei terence if either the local

\ppeai Court or 'h1' Judicial Committee tself is satistleil that ii'ie iacts ne'.cr

theless indicate the guilt of the accused. Appeals will not be heard from  military

ri 'r ott at ad iii nis te ni martial law I Ti/unka I... 	 oI QO(a1 I.

rum co'mrts-martiai administering inilitar ' The petitioner \v iii aenerally he

expected iii IlLls.c availed himself of 'an y riaht of appeal to the 1"'' i :ouris hetore

approaching the Pnv Councml.

I	 3 •\pp.Cs iSO : ('(net ju,tice at colons ocu is ciicct s prlssecuior. witness no iud2c.

Sec or iisrc,,is,n V. /.• kir1i	 9 ill .-\ C. 5 955 • 	 C .wr I ru Sumner , /5 

us i_ru Hjstshum. ljadrs s l).PP. I 1053 3 .\.C. D7. 302.

I91'1I S.C. 644.
See. s ' ' (_,'sane Hanc' Ku I'it'i,'oI 11 9091 AC .3 12 g nss.,iV imoroper oroeedure Km. or o The

Kin5' 1 19301 , \.C.. !)6 jury . in murder trial inut ioid thev couiu return seru,a 'Si uisanslauciiierm: Has

lie/sari lj,tl s The Kitt salmperor i1933)  60 tnd.Agp. 354 s 1 urvmafl had insutticrent knowled ge at

English
11531 %,,'' ' - Oo i  ollrswsng H.	 l/s'rrrand .567 L.tt	 PC. ."iJ: Ba_usa s: ire Queen I 19"i

\V.L,R. 52'.J. ,,i,ss5II1L listrir\' sswr/i.
l'' i\lliC 11930J A.C. 335.

11071 s.t:. 'ii C(sI.
5 55551 s'. H. I 947/ 63 T t_. H.

/:,is "ssits	 Ii.	 ' s 41 I W.L.R. it/Si.
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11. Ai'i'n.;i.s i-iost INOEPENDI-NI COMMON\VEALTI1 C01'NTR1LS

Appeals and the Statute of Westminster
Immediately before the passing of the Statute of Westminster I 93j. appeal la\ 37-009

h' rig)?t of grant from the Court of Appeal of New Zealand. and in some cases

directl y from the Supreme Court of Ne Zealand with the leave of that court.

Appeal by rihi of-grant also lay from the superior courts of the Canadian
provinces. and (in relation to their state iunsdict,on) from the Supreme Courts 01

the Australian states. As has been pointed out, such right 01 appeal could he
altered or abolished by a Dominion legislature. subject to the provisions of the
Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865.2

Before the passing of the Statute of Westminster the Dominions could not
restrict or abolish the jurisdiction of the Priv y Council to grant specia1 leave to

appeal: iii n reason of the Colonial Laws Validii Act 185, s.2. hecau'.e the
jurisdiction of the Judicial Committee rested n,—or was regulated by—the
Judicial Committee Acts lS3 and I 544: and di I because the could not legislate

wi th exiraterr;torial effect, except ior mc peace. order and good government of

their territory Nudwi i The is ifl -
The general principles on which special leave from the Dominions was at thai

time granted were explained by Viscount Haldane in Hull i. Melseniic	 Gei-

erall. he said, the jurisdiction of Dominion courts should he rcgardd as final
only in exceptional cases would the Judicial Committee tise its discretion to grunt

leave to appeal. Leave was ver y sparingl y granted in criminal cases. Otherwise,

leave was more freely granted in inner .cc disputes from federal Dominions
(except in so tar as limited by statute in the case of Australia) and from India than

in cases from unitary dominions. This practice followed the wishes of the various

Dominions themselves.
The question of appeals to the Judicial Committee was discussed b the 374)10

Imperial Conference of 1926. but no proposal was made be yond recording the

understanding that "Ii was no part of the polic y of His Majesty's Government in

Great Britain that questions affecting judicial appeals should he determined
otherwise than in accordance with the wishes of the part of the Empire primarily
affected." The Imperial Conference. 1930. did not agree on an solution to the
question of appeals from the Dominions to the Privy Council. and it seems fairly
clear that the Statute of Westminster 1931 was not intended to affect them.

After the passing of that Statute. however, the judicial Committee held that
sections 2 and 3 enabled the Doniinicns in which the Statute applied to abolish
all a5peals to the Priv y Council, criminal 32 and civil,° including appeals h
special leave. The same consequence followed without any doubt from the Indian
Independence Act 1947 and subsequent independence Acts affecting other terri-
tories. Since the legislature of an independent Commonwealth country ma at
any time modify or terminate appeals to the Privy Council. said Viscount

Thr,ueh it was doubtful whether the Australian Parliament could abolish such appeals from the

Suites even volt] their concurrence.
119261 A.C. 482, PC: Canada.
Reported in 119261 tr.R. 402: the first appeal from ihe Irish Free State.
British Coal C('rporarurn t: The King 119351 A.C. 500. See W. Ivor Jennings. "The Statute of

%tsiiiiinsicr and Appeals" (1936) 52 L.Q.R. 173.
An -Gen. for Ontario r: AlL -Ge,i. for Canada 119471 A.C. 127. See C. G. Pierson. Canada rind the

Prirv Cou,iiil (1960).
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R:tdcli lie in //ira/cbhe t. The Queen. ' true indcpcndencc is not in nv way

compromised b y ContinuanCe at such appeals.
In Dc MorLmu Director-Ccneral o/.Soeial )l''lfan'. the Judicial Committee,

iii appeal from New Zealand. held that the rt ghi of appeal could heexeluded not

rerel y by express statutor y words but also by aecessary intendment.

Privy Council precedents
	37-011	 The courts of an independent Commonwealth country are probabl y not bound

iv Privy Council decisions on appeal from another country, even where the lav s
in force in the countries concerned are sim ir. The attainment of independence.

involvin2 an independent legal s ystem and die voluntary nature of the retention

O f appeals to ti
le Priv y Council. ma y he said to sever the previousl y undb. ided

undictuon of the Priv y Council. " Such decisions, on the other nand, would he

o'onolv persuasive, apart from the probability that the Priv y Council would

decide the ii mestmon in the same wa',

The Priv y Council has expressed conr1uctin views (in whether the courts of

(oinunonwe:ilth countries (and the Council usd1') are hound by decisions of the

Koue of Lords. In Aim.virulia,i Consolidated Pre,cs Ltd v. Lren° it held that the

!-[in Court of \ustral i:1 was not hound by Rooke.s v. Barruiird." In 1hbor v. Time
'hi, in it refused to follow Lvimrli i'. 13. PP. f)r \orthertu 1i'e1ii,iiI. The Privy

Uuincil. oil the other hand, aunhuted binding effect to decisions ol the House at
I .oOis in 1-hut t. () 'Co;unor' and Tai Hiiug Cotta,: Mill Lid v. Lime Chant,' 1-hing
Bunk Lid."

;ituing jurisdiction of the Privy Council'
	37-01	 \!cals to the Privy Council. as we have seen, have now been abolished by

older Commonwealth countries of Canada" and Australia. 4 Such appeals

he abolished by the leislauion estahlisain g the constitution of a ne lv

udependent Commonwealth country, "' but the y are usually retained at least for

14,0 \(,' 1(5) PC..\ I , d  see Gt,e , lrjr lV H,,rhi,i,r trust (111mev r 6,/,/is I .i741 AS ' '.1 '; ihe Pits.
iov-	 ','r 'Hot, it r'r'per to irtertere a mub flatters iii legal 'liv e a.	 tether r	 'i vt 1()11()W

I 5'tCS hIltS Ilecilioti	 iiC courts ol lie eoL,fliri concerned, as opposed to ,ihstai:u' it cw

l')98I A.C. 75. PC I Power 01 ' PC 11 enmerlamn appeals was no lon ger wholly p,v'owaUse h,ii. Ili

.'.-v'vce. o:ittiii'r.' ::iri,cr auihontie, rid ,iiOJ to take account il impact o( Judicial 'Tommnitce Acts
.s73 omit i 5.1 i i i,o,er	 it,,' i,jue,,: I lvii - .'C. .0,44. Pt.. See to,' i),ii,	 'iu'i	 i-ui) Inc. .. ii;.

1 '',,iysi,e I Pi5Q( I W.L.R. 1305 i'it cnatilrIe oi pUriV statutory r, g lui 4
rec ire tic a to the ci isat that the Judicial Comm tee is nan itt I he hierarch-.  ol each svstrni of

ovJfli' ram	 hich appeal lies. cit. Brmvi (',,,j ( ',,rp,,rutuni i -. The Kink, 119351 A.C. 500.52. q.
para. 37-1)02.

- 119091 I A . C. 590. PC.
19721	 -h C. 1027. IlL.
0771 AC. T'55. PC.

119751 A.C. 653, Ht. See .,ls,, t'rrm/Jwid I. The Qio'etm I i't17l A.C. 576, PC.
1)551 A. 	 I 000.

11956] AC MO. Sec turther J. W. Harp s. cited supra. n. 6.
Sec H. H. Marshall. "The Judicial Committee of uhe Privy Council: .i Waning Jurisdiction ' 19641

13 I .C.L.Q. 1,97: Eiiiu M. C:itnnhcll. 'The Decline of the JL,,sdict,on 0: the Judicial Committee of
he Priv y (ouncul l')SOi .\.L J '16: Lord Normand. "The Judicial 4, hmmlutcC ot the Privy
(''unem Il' 51)] CA-P. L

:,m'e ii.	 2 end ti 33.
mi. :.mra. 7 tc-' ' I

Tin' (,)ueefl Ii '/6-ti A C.	 PC: attainment 01 independence of ascii does not
,uaie jurisdictwiii Pus vs Council.
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a time on attainment of independence. The tendency has been to abolish the Privy
Cowicils jurisdiction. however, on arsunling republican status. as with India.

Pakistan. Cyprus.' ' Ghana. Nigeria. Sri Lanka and Malta.

From thc New L.cakind Court ut Appeal appeal Lies in most cases, and in

exceptional cases directly from the Supreme Court." The zmolition ut the right

of appeal is. however, regularly suggested.
As Malaysia (formerly Malaya) became a monarchy not owing allegiance to

the Queen. an arrangement was made whereb y me Head of Stare should refer

appeals. or applications for special leave to appeal. to the Judicial Committee in

certain cases: the opinion of the Judicial Committee being then reported direct to
the Head of State.' The Judicial Committee thus became part of the judicial

vsiem ui Mala y sia. Another device has been to make appeals lie from a republic

to the Judic i al Committee itsell'. and not to the Queen in Council.5

1)esp" its waning inrisdiction the Priv y Council has in recent years dealt with 37-013

it 	 of interestine iii)d otten controversial issues. In a SUCesSIO" 01 cases It

has recognised that "less rigidti'" and "greater ecne 'stt\ are required ill

interpreting constitutions than sI:iLutcs. 5 In A . G. oT 7' .,aosui rind 'fobavo i'.

'ha rcr,'niafl " Lord Keith said t hat ''the Lancuage 0) ' a cotisti tu ii in I a Its to he

construed not in a nan ow and le g alistic way. but broad)' and purnosi' ely so a'

to give effect to it, spirit and this i' particularly true of' those pros iiO0' which

arc concerned with the protection of human rights...The PnvCouncil applied
that approach in holding that a constitutional right to legal representation would

he nullified without the implication of a ri g ht to he iniormed 0) the C011s111litioi0i)

g uarantee. As was well 	 the Privs Council ha' iniemreted constitution'

oil 	 assumption that tile are ha..ed. or should he husd, on the scparaltoi: 0)

Powers. " In broii:ie i The Qiu'en it sentence of detention durine the ( lover;ior

General's pleasure (passed under legislative powers) was held to he iinconsifw-

tional because the Governor Genera) was part 01 the executive: questions of

Except appeals from the Senior Judges' Court of the SiivCrCign Base Areas,

en. Lee I. Lee 3 .1/, fari,e,in Ltd I iOôt I A.C. 12: lJool.c (','irniisi,i ,",ei': Zeknid) I. (-it(niisr.i

Scrs?'e GtjiLf o(.5 en' Zeoa, rai 11 1 ) 1,81 A.C. 457. In l7ioiii'es I: 7')u' Queen 119801I AC. ) 25 the J iatici,d

('nrnrntttcc iuid that no :ippeuf las loom an "opinion" given liv the New 7.aiund Court ud Appeal or

it iereia'c to ilic Court to tic Governor Genera) under s.406(6) of the Comes Au 90 i i ich ii no

th y oovcrnor General. it he dcmres the assistance iii liii' Court. to rc icr a point lor IS: ( ' oua I opt ni

krceiii e \aniplcs include C'u,cson i H's eu Zeuiaiuh Opts Ltd i. Unilever pa 11 99,,, A C. 326

marl:,): (rtimtri'iriiie &,itki,i (orpt I: !)eu,i 19115) A.C. 335 i j ti,otvcitc" a C i,ntntIiSu,,ier ()(It /and

Ri ivnin	 noni' I 19991 I \\',L,R, 573 ,rescnue : AG. of 'sea Z,'aia,it( V /irU,;	 9991

95 i compulsory ptirch:ise I	 -

A g reement of I 958. Sec Hii,s,sirn (S'iiwd'iit Bin) Awn f 0lonv look I 9'?0 A C 492: .Vinkcin

(SicjiIien Js'cdr'n i ) a (;overiine,,i of t !1j10\'i'Ii 1 1 19,70 1 A .C.379 : ki' C 7iy f,? , ip I.. Pub/a l-'nei lair.
3/a woo [19801 A.C. 455. Fotloss inc tile abolition ot the ri g ht 01 appeal lii Mala'sian legislation.

the rgivant UK le g islation w:t', repealed b y itir S t at u te La	 (Repeals) Act 1989: Federation of

8lataa Independence Act 1957. s,7 and Mctavsta Act 1963. aS.
i, V. Mztt:isvi Independence Act 196-1. s,.: Ken ya Iiidepcidcitcc Act 1963. sb. These provisions are

no longer in tOtyc.
of i/one ,.Haii'c a I j stir I (950j AC. (i37. 3o:i,ts' 1, ni/eu! I)oi'k. a Govt of' Muuiiiius

119851 A.C. 585.
"1 1991 1 2 A.C. 241), 247. Sec also A.G. of H,on Kostt s: Lee Ksi'wtr.-Kiut 119931 A.C. 95!. per Lord

\'ssioli: At/iig l'oo iVesrsjopers	 A.G. ('1 Hong A'oisg 119901 A .C. 907. 917 per t.oi ii Jaunccy.
.Sup,u pica. 2-021.
Livu,iaii' I: R [90 I A.C. 259: llusd.c r. R. 1197 7 1 A.C. tuS:A.c,. (ffI111 a DOFf I 1)53) 2 A.C.

6 -1 2: Jilt,, t'. 1)0 If 1985) I \V.t..R (57.
201)01-i A.C. -CS.
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punishment were for the judiciary. Fundamental ri ghts before the l3o:ird have

included the right to bai1 7 : the right of a detained lerson to communicate with

a lawver the right to a fair hearing of ,I 	 i ,. al charge within ;I

time the right to legal representation": the ri g ht not to be deprived of property

without compensa t ionr ; the right to freedom of expression t' 2 and the inviolability

of premises against unlawful search."' The extent to which a constitutional

presumption of innocence is compatible with imposing the burden of proof

relating to particular issues on a defendant was considered in A . G. of [lung Kong

Lee Kwoiig-Kut. In Matadeen t. Puiniu'° the Privy Council refused to rind a

general principle of equality of treatment in the constitution of Mauritius and

held that individuals were protected against discrimination only on the specitic

rounds laid down in the constitution. The most controversial aspect of the
Council's work has conic to be its role iii relation to appeals concerning the death

pen''t. it has cleo 1 ' established that capital punishment is not, in itself,

unconstitutional as a "cruel and unusual punishment'." But in l'rctri i'. A . G. for

Jamaica" it was held that unconscionable May in carrying out a sentence of

death may make the punishment "cruel". In Thomas t'. Bapusse" it was stated

that the prison conditions in which a condemned prisoner is kept may themselves

constitute cruel and unusual treatment but do not of themselves render the

carry in g out of the death sentence. cruel or unusual. "It would be otherwise if the

man were kept in solitary confinement or shackled or flogged or tortured ... A

state which imposes such piirtishments forfeits its right to carry out the death

Applying Hinds i'. Tite Queen. supra and K ,,rcrarv't 5oire Sir the Home I)ipiirti'ieni es Ii.
Venab/es 119991 A.C. 407. See also Ali i. Thi' Qimee-ii I 1092j 2 A.C. 93. (Provision that D.P.P. cool,

choose to direct that offence be heard before a court 'ahich could. on coil', iciloil. unix ui-rise deal

penalty. uncunstiiutioiial).
.ltroriiev-Generui ot rio' Gambia i J' ibe 1104 A.C.  ('HI. Ciiistituuonaluiy Of Special Cruta is

Court also iii issue u. i-or a critical iii to 	 e. 13 ,iibjr,	 S to:'....Tb'. 1-01, - inl Committeetier' .15 .1

Constitutional Court ' 1 19841 P.L. 557.
Thornhill v 1 ttorner-General of Trrnrdad and Tuba to 1 19811 .5 C 01
Bell i: D.PP I 19851 A.C. 937 Uamaicai. In DPI'. i: Tokai I 199(d AC. '150. on appeal lain!

Trinidad and Toh;ui,. the Pa ys Council refused to read into a constitutional prii'ISiOli stia(aniecing

-i right to a lair nearing in accordance with the principles of turiditneniat Justice" a rlii 1,) a trial

within it reasonable time. Delay was a mailer for the judge by virtue 01 his general jurisdiction I.

prevent abuse of process. See also Charles v rhe State 12000l I W.L.R. 394.

,%Ijtciui'li v. The Queen II 9 '1 I W.L.R. 1679. (Cunvici&on quashed trial continued without

ad j ournment when defendant's counsel withdrew tram the proceedin g s.) Dunmocv u: The Quec..

11 9951 I A . C. 419 applied. Robinson The Queen 119851 A.C. 956 and RicAelts c The Queen II 0961

I W.L.R. 1016. uisiinguishcd.

5ocStié Crated Docks a Gain. at Mrmtiva 119M] A.C. 595: Biiiniquist V. A . G. o(Dornuiicii 11 9971

AC. 489: Morgan v. A . G. of Trinidad and Tobogo I19881 I W.L.R. 297: Aiievne I-uric a A . G.

Trinidad and Tobago 119991 1  W.L.R. 68.
52 De Freitas V. Permanent SecretarY of Ministry ofAgriculcure. Fisheries. Lands and tfou.cir:i 1 19991

I A.C. 69.
"AG. of Jamaica V. tl4iljaniS (t99l A.C. 35I.
"l19931 A.C. 951.
'119991 1 A. C. 98.

Ce Freiras a BCnni I l'1761 A.C. 239. In Ruin/ram a I/opiate 119991 I W.L.R. 1709 the Privy
Council empha.siscd that it was not deciding whether the death penalty was in itself unlawful. "The
question for their Lordships Board is whether han g ing today in Trinidad and Tuhago is or is not a
awtul method of execution.' Held lawful because expressly authonsed by legislation, ',uhject to

'a hicti the coiistiiulioii took effect.
` 7 119941  2 A.C. I. (Delay al more than live years alter sentence strong grounds lor assUmiiie

inhuman or deeraditig punishment' I
20001 2 AC I.
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sentence in addition."°9 Pre-s1 delay will not normally be taken into account in
determining whether execution after a long period of detention amounts to cruel

and unusual punishment.70 In Reckley v. Minister of Public Safety (No. 2)' the

Privy Council refused to interfere with the decision of the Committee which
advised the Minister c ; the eercise of the prerogative of mercy. The prisoner
hdl no right to make representations to the Committee or to know what material
was hefoie the Committee. Lcrd Goff repeated the words of Lord Diplock in de

Freitas i: Benn y.72 "Mercy is tot the subject of legal rights. It begins where legal

rights end' R. v. Secretary of State for the Home Department ex p. Bewley" was

distinguished on the ground hat it dealt with an error of law by the Home
Secretary, an exceptional sitLation".

In Lewis v. Attorne y General of Jamaica .7' however, the Privy Council 37-014

allowed the appeals of six men condemned to death and refused to follow a
number of earlier, recent decaions of its own. The delays in carrying out the
sentences varied from 4 years 11 months to 6 years tO months. Pratt alone would

have justified the decision to anise that the sentences should be commuted. The
Privy Council. however. upheii two other, more controversial grounds of appeal.
First, it held that although the terits of the decision of the Governor General on
the exercise of the prerogau\ of mercy was not open to ieiew, the procedure
hv which the Jamaican Pric Caunci[ reached its conclusion on its recommenda-
tion to the Governor Genera was open to review. The majority of the Privy
Council refused to follow R kiev v. Minister of Public Sah'iv. 75 Lord Slynu
thought that there was not suaaclear cut distinction as in procedural matters
between mercy and legal riats'as Lord Diplock aphorism might indicate.
Secondl y, it held. refuioe t llow Fisher i ,tlinicter 7/ Public Safet y an,!

Inimiiration (No. 2) and BC , s v.\Iin,ster of National Securit y77 that the right

to the protection of the la ,. 'guaranteed under the constitution of Jamaica
ex.. oiled to protect the appiicaats rights under the United Nations Convention on
I lum:ui Rights 1969 and the lr.cr-American Convention on Human Rights which
Jamaica had ratified alhough had not incorporated them into domestic law. The
reasoning by which that con;lusion was reached is thus explained by Lord

SI y nit:

"It is of course well estaiished that a ratified but unincorporated treaty,
though it creates obligations for the state under international law, does not in
the ordinary ss ay create rie:Ls for individuals enforceable in domestic courts
and this was the principle applied in the Fisher (No. 2) case. But even

assumin g that that applies international treaties dealing with human rights,
that is not the end of the miner.... In their Lordships' view when Jamaica
acceded to the American Canvention and to the International Covenant and
allowed individual petitions :he petitioner became entitled under the protection

At p. 28 per Lord Milieu.
Fi.rhe, v. tli,iL,ter ,,j Public Soc'. and /!Pnhrgrul!o?i 11 9981 A.C. 673; Thom,,:; V. thipiore.

119961 I A.C. 5.7.
t19761 A.C. 239. 247.
1 1991 1 QJ3. 349.
1200013 W.L.R. 1785. 'Whatever the humanitarian attractions of the opinion drlivercd by Lord

Slyon, Lord Hoffmann" dissent is a 1evasting critique of the reasoning of the majority.
"Supra. n. 71.

[2000 1 I A.C. 434.	 -
17 1200012 A.C. 228.
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of the Idw provision in section 13 to complete the human riahts petition
pi ocedure a nd to obtain the reports of the human rights bodies for the Jamaican
Priv y Cotriteil to consider before it dealt with the application for tneicv and to
We sta inn of execution until those reports had been received and considered."
(At It 1511.

37t) 15 lhiidlv, the Priv y Council Mated that had it been necessary it woirid have
belch thjt he Jamaican courts should hmv imlvestir'ated the ahletiritions of h:rr'W
treatment to ccc whether i4v were-, uh as to render the corrvi n' lilt of the death
sCilteiiee in itself cruel and unusual,

Unewe has been expressed at this aspect of the work of the p&, Council
when capital punishment has been ab,11i shcd in the United K j nedoni and Inells,lives ma y turn on a nice citicuhitimon of how man y years and months the y havepern in prison.

rrgrcscd Coninionw ealth Court of Appeal

	

37-u 6	 We has e noticed the tendenc y for Commonwealth countries to abolish appeal\
to the l':i\\ Cow mcd on asumine republican slants, if not heJrrc. lhiis is noci itimsni c11 the ohricctt ye iclrpurlialuv of tileJudicial Committee as mii,i y be seenfr. ' ni the use mndy of that bod y as part of the machiner y for the re movat 'f hidesIII some Iii cli'i)aildet,t (iomtninweahth countries, Ht:t tile Ciiicisins of the Jidicirl

Unnnawc :i a court of appeal Oft that ii appea to be virtuahis a British Court
s:itmro ' ill London ahihonrhr In 1926 \'rscoint Haldane had alread y enlphasised
that the Judicial ('ommuittee sat in London pumcly for reasons of consen jetice'  [It

flirt ii bwk strktiv speaKino with an) loc'itIon"")' it cannot lulls understand
the hackroijird of the ICCa! VSICi11 it is appls ne: and its j urisdiction, based its it

on the Pieron,ise to craft special cave to appeal to colonies, is
ii uirsteiit wit" indepetidence and especi:ili 	 with republican status it i
liii urless aitonh:mi y that the I'01-111 Of l l rticrdui'e is Oj% isory rather than judicial; and
thi5 c'.nrid hc cbs iatcj h\ tile mneihii sd des icd N. ketia and \icics iilL' ('n ircnonweahth Prime Ministers' Conference in I 902 e\pi'cssed the rope
th-it appointment of udes fronii other Coumimiucri,we; i ltl, couniries
would 'oreri p thn the Judicial Curmmnm9ce alld Cunphl;ususe its mlportumucc 

1, a
(r'jilutlorR\ eahihi nil. Such appointments are made from tulle to time oil a

temporaiv h;tsus. A liter proposal. which had a good de:iI or' support, was to set
up a per putctic Commonwealth Court eomposeei ofiudges from arinu ('rim-

rtmonwcalth countries. Its jurisdiction would be twofold: (i) as a final court cr1

appeal in certmiiti cases from the courts of the Commonwealth count,'jcs and

itt tO deter mi tie justiciable disputes beiss een Commonwealth countries. Some

would add the jurisdiction of a Supri'ine Court For the enforcement of a Corn-
nionw'eahth Bill of Rights.

37-017 Ptuccdur-ul problems would have to be soN ed. Should appeal to the Corn-
mnonwealthi Cmiuit't alwa ys he as of right? If not, on what principles should leave
to appeal he nt'ried' And on what h) iiriCtlie.S should dcciioii of Lhie coitis of
('onitnonwealthi countries be upset—for an y error, or only for a gross miscarriage

Lord Brou rm . \Vi t kr misom, 'lire La wvr'r	 , p
See Gerald Gardiner and Andrew Martin Lac, Reform Now 11963 ) p. 6: Nw:cbire7e 77reMac /rrcrc, of Jrr.coce in .'Vrr'rra 19631 Chap. tO: 11. I.I. Maha1t, "A Coirmccronweaj It Court" (1965 iRc?wid Tr/,,' Na. 221. p 6.
i/ri!! c .'tl'/,'c'cw	 19261 l.R. 402. 404
:q;'l. purr 37-012.
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of justice? Questions such as these could no doubt be settled by legal experts

without undue difficulty. But there are more formidable obstacles to be over-
come. Onc is that the United Kingdom would he expected to abolish the appellate

jurisdiction of the House of Lord 
S
52 and to accept for herself the new Coin-

monwcalih Court as the tnal Court of appeal, at least in some cases, from British

courts. Another question is the composition of the court. How would the judges

he selected? W01-11c ; sonic countries he willing to spa-re senior judges for this

purpose '? Would the composition be scrutinised by the country visited? Would the

country visited aiwas supply one of its own judges? Lastly. the question of the

expense of a court eoi no on circuit round the world is usually raised in discussion

of this proposal-, and certainl y the fares and subsistence allowances would

amount to a significant item. Oil other hand. we should also take into account

the cost to litigants of the. present s ystem of appeals going to the Privy Council

in London.
A Cominonsvcalih Lw Ministers' Meeting in 1966 tinder the chairmanship of

Lord Gardiner. the LOR. Chancellor. considered a proposal for a Comtiionwealth

Court of Appeal. Sonic countries expressed their appro\ iii. but We majority ha'. e

not siiov.ti thcIli\el\ es interested. Support came from the smaller Cotnmons enith

ci)tilttries diat still usil the Judicial Committee. but little ins lcen heard ol tins

tenct:cii rccetiml\.

"'the I ::Tpr I	 i 1e iu'J:ci.ii functions o  the I louse of It'ds with ihoc of the Pets y C'uuncd 5525

nile ii ci iseussed in 111c	 century: Robert S eve its. '1h,- Feis.il Appal Re lenin of lhe Hs ti c
ut Lords end Pits Council 1',%07 876" ( I Sb-i) SO L.Q.R. 343.
' For it di-piriiitip surveS of the role of the Judicial Coinii iii tee Mid proposals for rel'orin, see Robert

Stevens. 'The Role of the Judiciary: Lessons from the End of Enepii'c" iii Essa y s for Parried .4itsait.

id. Case and Stapleton 199).


